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I.

MEi

i arei
hip* of War.

Sin arnnmal AccuMtiOm (<h6n*d the Meaijare* lately re- 

commended,ba put in Execution) we are to be deprived 

of tho Right of JM«WM, a Trial bv a Jury of oor 

Neijghbottrt i A *r*i|t Swbjeft it to bo tran&wftad, 

bowover ianooMt be may happen to be, from' M* own 

Country, to the other Side of the Globe, dragg'd from 

vil Powor, and Uving almoft upon free Quarter, a* in 

an Bawaay'i X^bnh-jr t while fome of our Sea-Port 

tb* Advice and good Office* of all hh Priendt and Ac- 

quwQAuao, ^dawfcd almoft of » Poflibih'ty of Kvi-

fenoe. from 
Canning than 
 ry, Venality,

of
i* man 

la*, Lo»- 
and Corrupti

on,, are arrived at that enor- 
naout Height, that Qrtat-Bfi- 
tatM, like ttttient K*au, frtmt 
ready to fiok under her own 
Weiht. v

,_ ___ _ ^
\Za a Redref. of Cri* aoce* from fbe prafatt Tem 

I and DifpofiWO of UK \ritifi MS$*Z£*—t*- 
Ifirft have gone too fa; to rttroft { *TMeJr Own Safety 

Idependi upon procnri ig the ApoAMriotf Of Parlia 

ment. to Ae violent a* oppre*WM*aft»i«*«y have
. 

r dtabUih'dpurfuedi Thi*, or
Iternative.  Nm r
I Maxim. . . _.,. '

They muft rom 4awi»«. to fcroao 
Th* PuM* of the B « of C  * ba* beta thorough

11. felt, upon the frying Quefticw on tba Amendmtwt 

propofcd in rhe AdoWS to the Crown i and ft* being 
I by a coandatablc Mafcrtry, hai, U a Mamttr,

I depnved the difaofipd , Jawwaw of all Hopa* rtfult- 

iag frotn their Tttot etrneft Application*, and may 

fern to liew «*} wnat'.we have to tapec* frotn Men*. 

whom we have act theJe*A»har» ip obaeftaf \ and 

who, eonfcqoeojjy. think they boa* not aay Maaaw 

of Dependance upon, u>.
1 Meanre* of the higboft iwtfeirf Imipitttco;, hare

I beta appK>vadrwi*oat Bjmminadod1, ail fwtiat wdu'd 
be flagmnt Jniftio* trfan Individual) wboUtVovince* 

have been cohdefeao* taJbeaW I
The la* ReOveatofttbeMl-o of L-**)a, eaaaaVaw an 

intertftmg Trutb> ItoaMed oa\ the BarptriaaKe of aoaft 
Aget and National That Qpprefdji .canoe* be car- 
ried on by Balm, or ftop at a certain "Point. 
A PtopW, who were once free, can hardly be de 

prived of many of thw dearat, "aV. moft valaable 
Right, andWneajB*, whlft they On fjfcred to re- 

tala tht thtjV^ : '' ,' ""

Pkn  fibafoVyi 'Made   aMan, htotfitt Part*, b*>

i0n n ^^SS^?S^3i£lSS'^nt^ of Bri 
ft*liberty) IM talrr^aUdMd*, W -taaaaatCaft*. 
abfoluttly tnuiiforrtd to arbitrary QM4j** Cburts, 
tfaafc Jtafce*** the meer CreoMffbt of tfc* Mniftty .

We have boa*) heavily taxed, withoot oor Ootifcnt, 
or that of otir Bfprtfentafivtk, contrary to the flrft 
Principle* of tWfrdj^Cooftitatioa j and1 a Revenue i* 
raiM oat of oar Packctt, not u the free Gift of the 
People, but fo much of ourProperrr hat been violent 
ly Wre*ed from trt, a»d we are left, without Security 

tor what remaJa*. v   '
Tha haaOarfea Rower of'foot of mar JUkmbtt**, 

lu» not oply boon fnfpcnded, but threatened with An-

in difchargiif* thtir floty to^bolr Ctmwirbent*.
Hany Aliemblh)* havil bo*n*JiualvU/ with _ 

vatiag CiretuntaaMaa of iaato* aooMitdoronfy, for r»- 
fufmc an unfltckpbtdienca to arbitrary, and ftnfeleft 
mu)JteriarRo(ruifltiaa]ai' and1 in fatdoCokmietr, ho new 
Aflcmbly hi* boatvcaBcd. buttb*> BeooU loft autatly 
wiVhout any .Reprefoatitive*, or eaoJamittonal Mean*. 
of Kedreft, 'and being therebv nJuatd alhtoft to a 
State of De/poratloo, aW wider a HaerjaUy of affenv 
Uing, to conflMt on Meafhrc* for ftcaring the Public 
Feaee and Safety, fuch Meeting* haVaWn rtoretent.

Againft t' 
">coiiCi)eratrty Kegulatto

tion, co«trary to the known M»xim* of Law Md jof- 
tkti *&*c'1 "^ render *» try Man's Life, » ifUeeura, 
a* hu Property already it 4 for, by the lame Kind «f 
Lofac, we may Toon expeft to lee that treated, a* 
TraMMi. in an Airitrteut, which u not even a Mlflle'- 
meanor in an Inhabrtem of O»<fl-*rt/««».

Wcwafc awd IUcka> art AiU wanting «o cuto»»*U tkii 
n«w aad fbrtudaU* tffttra of O«ttnMli«M, Md *Mf 
poMbjbr bring  » tfa* iUmr.

laAatt, the M««o«» Arto and MUtapMfMtation* 
of  &» klm in Ofice, olhialed by the bhM Motive* 
of aoitoM IrtMrcA, aftd Aatoation, h»r* had greaur 

tNa/hU «bm tn« hvinblo and dutiful Pttition* and 
R«MM*UB«Ht* oTmll «%e Cotoni**, a** tb* Otie* of 
Four Million* of loyal ta»)ifl».

VbM aw» tke liinMavy apr>r*ho^ » -Cl»» War in 
jM*rir% -Oiniciom of-ttorProvocatio* thtr ha¥» rtvo» } 
wtoft, i»   Mi toy* Country, wOO'd WtfiDiory 
pmdHooi ovo. . Biiot, let IM, my OMMMfyWon, 
*io»a.ahe World, tbai t» IAM, *» ta-eV«ry TMo 
they hare form'd a wrong HUgintnt of u*. Lit not 
tbtu «a^ MAIbtiUi*/«ldTy*fi4i wKldriw QI 
from oo^An»tlaJ>»jt»th» bo* of iUtfg^, or Iftdoc* a 

^ or AAio*. IkMnMhuM with e-uf Duty. Lot

crotjiB anhlwrV) 
of Qr«arrBriiain,

By thel*ordoSptritaaUa*4Y*aa(oral, and 
in ParkaiMnt aOJrabU* tha«7k appear* 

that 4ha Town of Boftoo.in tUPtoviaoeof M*ffacha- 
fettt-Bay. ha* for fome Time paft beentiamatotoaT 

great &abtdor,a«d dafraou , aari that <ab* fence of 
the MdTMw.hw, aarfewalTimaa, boa*

^ r
elghf if oar OppreS on*. 
, llrellr «uxrM *o the

"» apru^er C^aJ 
titiooi, ha* been i 
them, anda<*

Wohaoe^^ __. ....
Spirit of tbf gioaV Gbaratr and*fee Bill M Bight*, 
from foiaiMbxB«i|ioo*,to oav ma4 awactov* Sovc- 
''igu»_ and TayVaw oar uniatd Coirp^f'^** hofoct tho 
Throne. ,

Our hombl* aAdourifulTrtitiont and Ramonftra»ce«, 
hive bom trei^ad* w»h Cootrmpl, indVefreAntid to 
tl)cpe«pl« o( (jr«a(^raaw»,  * aavjoaip^iin Attempt 
>t ikdcpenaance, and flying in uelflB^oT the firi'st* 
^veromaBt and/CoflQltiuion t althp' U > 
<^f that ConftUuVoo.. >H$> °f wt>'cii *" 
>"d thuf, by th* viloft (AinjJItrlal *

Nuion. luiitveen fo far prejudiced and »j 
ind'renbw-Subi*C>*, a*

we oomabint 
a humauc a»4s

by RMU and T^Ma*tlt»Af* daofaroa* MaMno«4a wiuda 
the Officer, of hit Majeftk* Revenuo there, hfevt been 

obftmAtd by Aa. of VioBMc*. in UH Eaowtaoa of the 
LOJH*, and their Liv«*<rtiji«ggrrH. /,-

Rtfttvtd, By the Lord* Sawitatti a»d Taaakotal, aol; 
Coaaowa*, in Parliament  Aaibtedt bat tt atpcan. 
that neither the Council of the faid Pro*iuw of Maifa, 
cBvC*H*.J)ay, nor tho ordinary Civil Magiftram, did 
eurt tbair Aatthocky tor aapfrofiag the 2d Riot* and.

u* conturae to My do« dbtdience to the Q»>»rnoMtt 
of 'our Mothoff-Cawury, tnd 5t» Pa/lta*MAt, in ettry 

t wlrtr4y fbovtrnv* of our coa*kutiont» 
d MvaWe*, whkh wa oaght to bold deorer 

LnV, and dtftndt by all legal and hone* Metn, 
in oor Powof , What may he the mo* likely to < «  
cotd, teB bo UM 8ubje£ of another Papw.

ATTlCUft.

O N D O II.

VOTES ^ f»«J»*ajlr*/ftaia»ai>, W 
Fttnaij 17*9-

THE 6rde> of the Day being read, for receiving th* 
Report from tha Committee of the whole Houfe, 

to whom it wa* lafculJ to condder further of the feve- 
ral Paper* which were prefented to the Houfe by Lord 
North, upon the itth Day of November, ;th of De 
cember, and the »oth of Iiouai y laft, by hi* Majelty't 
ComAand i and the QjMluon being propolod, that tho 
faid"Report be now recnved.

The Houfe wat moved, that the Entry in the Jour 
nal of the Houft, of the i«th of Oclober, ifit, of hi* 
MaiaaV* moft gracMMN flpecoh from the Throne, td 
both HOQBM of Parliament, might be road. And tho 
iaaat am* read accordingly. 

Or*naV Tbat tho find Bwport be nowtroetfrod.. 
tb* Charic* WhkaWnti, accordingly reported (Voaa 

the amtComraattaoof the who** Houfe, tba Kafolntion* 
wmob-tba C jaimiftat bad- dtoofted him to raaort to tho 
Hoaao, which bo reod- in hi* Place, and afterward* da- 
IMMd in at the Taaitfi where the Report wa* read.

Adad the Eight iMKIUfolotiont of th* Committot, 
being read a Sacond Tame, were, wirh an Amemdmeat 
to Oar of them, agmed to by the Boa*.

And thofiod AofolutioMi a* agreed to by tb* Houfe, 
are a* ftiHoa>*thy via. . <

ay/KcjaV By tho Lord* Splrinrsl and TompohU, and 
Coaamaaiit in PartiaaMnt afleclblid, that the Vote*, 
RoftUatkon*,. and frooaedian, of the llooae of Repre- 
fantative* of Maaachufetu-Bav, in the Month* of Ja 
nuary and February, 176!, relpeding (freral late Aft* 
of Parliament, fo far at the raid vote*. Refolutiont, 
and Proceeding*, derimriort a Denial of, or do draw 
intoQueftlon the Power and Authority of hh Majeftr, 
by'alia with tao Advice and Confent of the Lordt Spi* 
ritoal and Temporal, and Common*, in Parliament 
a(Iembled. to make Lawt and Statute* of fufficient 
Force and Validity to bind the Colonie*, and People of 
AMtjHca, imbjeai to tbt Crown of Grcat-Briuin, in 
ailflalbi irtiillVnrr. are ilUgal, unconftrtutional, and 
derontory of the Right of the Crown and Parliament 
of Oroar-Brhalh.

JtyMtwJ, By tho Lord* tpintoal and Temporal, and 
Common*, fa ParMamiwt auembied, that the Refolu- 
tion of rtieiWd Houfe of RepreftnMtive* of the Pro- 
Ttnee af Maffuchu(etti-Bay, to write Latter* to ttte le- 
vcral Hoiifei of Repre(cntativei of the Britijh Colonie* 
on the Continent, deCrlng them to join with the bid 
Hood of Raprtfcnutrtt* of the Proviocc .of Maflachu- 
(ean-tay, m PetWMnaV wm<fh do derlyl or draw into

— - - -••* i . « «V|h »* .. ,_ .« ^_*fc..<*. »-. -.» ^ •

Kt/bW, By the Lord* Safefaal and Tanaoral, and 
COBMIKM*, in Parliament aaTra»bJt*i. tbat in tbtft dr. 
cwMabcv* of tb* Proviaco of tho |oaflaciwiam^Baav 
and of the Town of Botonj the Preiervatioai of tbo; 

pwWic Poace, and tha d*M Eoerotion of the Lam, be. 
caaaa imprafticable, witkoot tht Aid of a military 
Foroa, to fiapport and oroatft the Civil rioagiiiaU. 
and tho Calcen of hi* lao^fty'i Revenoto. ./

Jafafaarf, By th« Lord* 8o]ritoal and T«n»poral| aaaV- 
Coanto*)*, in Parlipoaaat airaabkd, that tba.C^laa*4 
tkM, Rfrfoiwtton*. aod PMoatdtng*, in the Totro Meov 
i«g4 a*.AaAoo* on toe toth of June, and itth of Boat; 
were OlofDjind Mconftitafigattl, and cakoiatcd to ex. 
ci«|»oarrMo Md laawnadataui* Ma-Majefty^trovinco 

rfatai Bar. , . 
By the lord. 9(irmaljnd Toaiporall-and 
i»*ariainMtt«TontMod« that tbt Aa»*oim

mciaof

Towa>Matoaaai oa .tho to* oC«apaamo*>v 
aab to W Mdb* ta* Town of Boton onU 

too aod Of tbat Mop*)* Wooafift o£ Dopuaaw froai aba

onder tio Sobordin«non ttf the

"axa upon hit'Majety* ftunjefrf in An)a*icti and, 
in*fXiHVance of th* WdlUfolurton, t5e writ% fuch 
Letter*, ^o which certain Ute A&* of Parliament, im- 
pofiag Dutiei aiu] Taxet, are (latod to ba lolriogo- 

T of the R'ghti of hit M.>)clly'« Subject of (JKaW 
i, »ra Procaadtngt of a moft uawarrantable and 
jt Nature.lMtulated to mn^Wtha* auhd* of

. .. *a4abowrwiagaLemrh« tbeoeatft- 
Mpa of tha Town,of BoAoo,' to-each of tho bid Town* 
andDtfthAi, for the BaaAam of fach BepwMa) 
Proceeding* fubverflre of hit Majefty'i 
aj>de*«i*mir_*aaai£dtln«a Bc%n in «i#inhabitant! 
of tha fiM Town of Boftont to fct up a new and on. 
coaftitaeiooal Aathoriayit independent of the Crown 
of Oroat-Brj4ato*

Jlaj»»oM, By tho Lardo Spkinol aad Temporal, and 
Commont, in Parliament affembled, that the Election* 
by fewral Town* and Dtftriftt in the Prorinoe of Maf- 
faohufiRU-Bay, of Beanaie* to fet in the faid Cooven. 
boo, a*d the Moatiaaj of iuch Conrention in Confe- 
qianoc thereof, wVa donag lo/uk* otfered to a** Ma- 
jofty'* Aatbority, and aikdaciooa Ufurpaiioaa of tho 
Power of Government.

The fubfequent Reibtution of the Committee, which 
VHHV to agree with tha Lord* in an Addrct* to He pit- 
fented to hi* Majefty, with fome Amendaaant* to tha 
(aidAddrout, beuag rood a ftacond Tiaat |

A Motion wa* modo, and the Quoftioa beia| 
that tba faid Refolutio* ba rooommkeed i 

It pafled in the Negative.
Than tha (aid RoCoTulioo wa* agreed to by the Honft. 
OrtttoW, Tbat tho lord North do carry the CM Re 

folutiont, and the (aid Addreft, to eh* Lordt i and ac- 
quaiaR thorn, tha) tbi* Houit hath agreed to the Cune, 
with Amoadmonta to forte of the laid R*tbtutiont, aod- 
to tba mid Addreft. i to whiflh Amondmentt thi* Hooia 
doth ilaifi tba CoBaaaroace of thoir LonUhipt.

M. 11 . Yefterday, a Common Hall of the Livtry of 
thiiCicy wa* held at Guildhall, when Mr. Chavey. one 
of tho Common Council of Parringdon-Ward-with- 
in, WO» appointed ChaJntum. Soon after which, the 
Livtry being informed that Mr. Alderman Beckford 
wai in tbo Coonctt-Ohamber, fame of the Gentlemen 
were dawned to wait on him, to deftre hit Prefence, 
with !which he co»ph«d, with hit ufual Readineb 
whenever the Livery of London have requeued hit Af. 
fiftanco. Mr. Alderman Deckford then entered tbo.' 
Hall, amid* the great** Acclamation* j and, aftetid.' 
ing tho Muting*, addreflad himfeif to the Livtry aft* 
the following Purport i

 « 1 am mwrmed, Gentlemen, that yon intend to U^' 
ftrud your Reprefentativet. Thi» Reftlotion of your'i, ' 
it perfectly ri^nt, for it U constitutional for au Con- 
flituentt to give Inftruclion* to their Representative*. 
If any InAnictiont fhould be given to me, which may 
be inconflftent with my own Sentiment!, I (hill alwayt 

. take the Lrtxrfy. with Decency and Humility, to ty, 
that in my Opinion it it improper j but far be it from 
me, to oppofe my own Judgment, aicatnlt that'bf Six 
Thoul'and of my Pellow-Cittzen*. That, giving In- 
ftruftioni, wa* according to Law, and the Cuft<>m'of 
Parliament \ for which (he faid) he had the Authority 
of that great Oracle of the Law, Lord Coke, That 
it mutt at fo in the Nature of Tiling i for, that for- 
marly, Reprefatative* were paid Wages by their Con- 
ftituaott, .but tbat in forn« tare Houle* of Parliament 
(tbavprtfeat, heoWarved. wat the moft imcortnpt bo 

' ever Knew) the R«pr*feniativei had rather chuie (b 
rcyieivf PM and Penfion* from Minitter*, than irom.' 
their, Coiulituent*." Hp then adviftd, that the La»e-   
ry, In their Inilro&iooa, fttould *n*od «a Moafum, 
aq/ii OM Mia, which bo «ecauad ha hiffftiji htd aaway* 
don* | aa4 that he novtr would oocntof Maoa, Pen-

or any B^oUMlMM labatMltoar^y • • 
A $«f o/ Inftru«lont wore tbaa road Twiooovor, and 

yot up by the Chairman. Article by Article,



and the fenfe of the Livery wal taken of each, and all
unanimoufly agreed to.

the I N S T R U C T IO N S are ai follow :
7o Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knight, Waluam Beckford, 

Ejq; the Ktstt Honourable 1 homas Harley, Efq; aud 
B trlow Trecothick, Ejq; Aldermen, tbe Kef.njf*ta- 
tivei in Parliament Jor the City of London.

WE, your Conftituents, allembled in the Guild 
hall of London, fully feufible of the Value of 

the Laws, and Conftitiition transmitted to us by our 
Anceltors, and firmly relblved to pielerve this Inhen- 
tarice entire, as we have received it, think it our indil- 
pcnfible Duty at this Time, as well as our undoubted 
Right, to inftruct you, our Reprefentatives in Parlia 
ment, as follows i

I. We recommend, that vou exert your utmolt En 
deavours, that the Proceedings in the Cafe of Libels, 
and all criminal Matters, may be confined .to the known 
Rules of Law, and not rendered D.mgerous to the Sub 
ject by forced CasUti uftions, new Modes of Enquiry, 
unconllirutional Tribunals, or new and unufual Punifh- 
ments, tending to take away or diminifh the Benefit of 
Trial by Juries.

II. That you carefully watch over the great Bulwark, 
ef our Liberties, the Habeas Corpus Act, and that you 
enquire isuo, and cenfure any Attempt, to elude or 
enervate the force of thai Law.

III. That you prefervt equally inviolate the Privilege 
of Parliament, and the Rights qf the Electors, in the 
Choice of the Repreientati v»-

IV. That you do not dif'coutage Petitions, by felect- 
ing fuch Parts thereof as may tend not to relieve but to 
criminate the Petitioner, fo as to prevent all Approach 
to your Houfe, by which Means the moft eflential 
Article of the Deilaratfun of Rights may be eluded, 
or rendered of the kls Effect.

V. That you endeavour to prevent all Applications 
of the Public Money to influence Elections of Members 
to ferve in Parliament.

VI. That you give no Countenance to the dangerous 
Doctrine of conftrucHve Frealons, or the Application 
of doubtful or uncertain Laws to this interefting Object, 
nor lutTer Miniflers to be invefted with a vague and 
dUcretionary Power of judging on, or profecuting this 
Offence, and^rjat you will vigoroufly oppofe any Mea-

• fures tending to introduce Modes and Circumftancesof 
Trials which may render it difficult or impoffible for 
the Party accufcd to obtain full and equal Juftice.

~ VII. Thui you will as the Reprefentatives of thi* 
gr'Mt Commercial City, he particularly attentive to the

— Interett of the Manufactures, and the Trade of this 
Kingdom in all J'artu of the World, and more efpecially 
in tl.e Britifh Colonies, the only profitable Trade this

_ Kingdom enjoys unrivalled by other Nation* ; for 
which Purpofe we recommend your utmoft Endeavours 
to iccimcile the unhappy Differences fubfifiing between 
the Mother Country and the Colonies, the fatal Effects 
of whkh have in Put been feverely felt by the 

- Manufacturer and the Commercial Part of this King 
dom.

VIII. That you will at this Time particularly, at 
tend to the Pretervation'c.f Public Faith, the fole Foun 
dation of PuKu C icdit i and that you do not upon any 
Pretence of Poblir Good w'.iattoever, concur in any 
Meafure that (hall tend to weaken or deftroy that 
Faith.

IX. That you ufe your utmoft Endeavours that the 
Civil Magiltracy of this Kingdom be put on a refpccla- 
ble Food, t, and I hereby remove the Pretence of calling 
a Military Foice, and i referve this Nation from a Ca 
lamity which has already been Fatal to tbe Liberties of 
every Kingdom round us, and which we at this Day 
are beginning to feel.

X. That you promote a ftrict Enquiry into the Ufe 
which hat lately been made of Military Power, whether 
any Encouragement has been given to premature or in- 
judic.ous Military Alacrity, and whether any undue 
Meal met have been taken to prevent or elude the 
Courfe «f Public Jullice on fuch an Oicafion.

XI. That you ufe your utmolt Endeavours for having 
a Maiidinf Committee appointed from Time to Time, 
to examine and to flare the Public Accounts.

XII. That if any Demand) mould come before Par 
liament for Payment of the Debts of the Civil Lift, 
you win diligently enquire how thofe Debts have been 
iiinneil, to the Prejudice of the Subject, and the 
Dignity of the Crown.

' kill. That you will promote a Bill for limiting the 
• Number of Placemen and Penlioners in the Houfe of 
Commons, for preventing the Peers of Great-Britain 
from interfereing in Elections for Members of Parlia 
ment, and that an Oath to prevent Bribery and Cor 
ruption be taken, not only by the Electors, but alfo by 
tbe Candidates, at the Opening of the Poll.

XIV. That you ufe your utmoft Endeavours to ob 
tain an Act to (hot<en the Duration of Parliaments} 
and laftly, we fubmit it to your Confideration, whether 
a Change in the prefent Mode of Election, to that of 
Ballots, would not he the moft likely Method of pro- 
curing a Return of Members, on the Genuine and Un- 
corrupt Senfe of the People. 1

(Signed) CHARLES CHAVEV.
Extrail frtm a Letter to Mr. Wilfte, tf Ntmuicb, dated

Piccadilly, Saturday, February 4, 1769. 
" ——My Gout prevented my attending the Houfe 

of Commons the other Days, when Mr. Wilkes was 
bru't up, but on Thurfday I wis able to get there. I 
took out my Pencil as foon as he began to fpeak, and 
wrote down ex.i&ly what he faid, whkh I will anfwer 
for being verbatim, as follows." N •

Mr. SPEAKER,
I acknowledge that I trnnfmitted to the Prefs the 

Letter of the Secretary of State, and that I wrote and 
pUbliflied the prefatory Remarks to it, and, Sir, when- '' 
ever a Secretary of State, fhall dare to write fo Woody' 
a Scroll, I will thro* Life, dare to write fuch prefatory 
Remarks, as well as to make my Appeal to the Natiotf 
on the Occafion. I afk Pardon, Sir, that I made Uft 
ot too mild and gentle Expreflioni, when I mentioned 
fo wicked, <b inhuman, fo cowardly a Maflacre, at- 
that in St. George's Fields on the loth of May. I 
pledge myfelf to the Houje, that whenever a Day (hall 
be appointed to make this important Enquiry, I will

bring Evidence here to prove the Troth of every Word 
I have aliened. I hope the Houfe, Sir, will fend for 
Mr. Pont.>n, and examine him whether lie did, or did 
not receive that Letter from the Secretary of State. If 
he anfivers in the Affirmative, lam fure, from theVir- . 
ti>e of this Holife, that they will immediately order an 
Impeachment againfl the Secretary, to be carried up to 
the Bar of the Houfe of Peers.

All the trading Cities in this Kingdom, it is faid,. 
will give Inftructions to their' Members, fimilar to 
thole of this City.——The Inftructions from Briftol, 
Liverpool and Hull, we expect will foon be publifh- 
ed.

The Scots Towns arealfo to inftruct their Members; 
but we have no Hopes that they will adopt the Inftruc 
tions relative to Mr. Wilkes 5————their grand Points 
will be the American and Eaft.India Attain.

Our American Difagreements, it is confidently af- 
ferled, will foon be brought to a ConcluCon :-—-The 
following are laid to be the fundamental Articles.

ill. The Colonifts are to acknowledge in the fulled 
Extent, the legiflative Power of the Britifh Parliament.

id. They arc to fubmit to a Tax on their cultivated 
Land.

3d. The Englifh are to'afford all due Encourage 
ment to American Manufactures and Improvements.

BOSTON, April 3.
Saturday laft arrived here, the Brig Laft Attempt, 

Capt. Lyde, from London, which he left the 4th of 
February. The Papers by him are not fo late a* thofe 
brought by the Veflels arrived at Philadelphia.

We hear that the whole of Capt. Lyde's Freight, 
which confifts chiefly of Hemp and Coals, does not 
amount to Forty Pounds Lawful Money.
ExtraS of a Letter from a Gentleman in London, dated 

February 3, 1769.
'« You will fee that feveral difagreeable Refolves 

have parted the Houfes of Parliament, and that a very 
extraordinary Meafure is adopted to depref* the Spirit 
of Patriotifm in America; but you may rely upon it, 
they will never' venture to execute any Thing of thi* 
Nature: The Miniltry have now too much Trouble at 
Home, to create more Abroad. You muft depend upon 
your own Virtue, Prudence, Unanimity, and Oecono- 
my, in America, for Deliverance."

April 17. Lait Saturday Capt. Davis arrived here 
from Hull, but laft from Falmouth, in 40 Day* i He 
bro't no Prints, but informs, that the Captains Bry- 
ant, Dixey and Hood, from London, for this Port, 
failed from thit Place in Company with him \ as did 
alfo a Packet for New-York.

Capt. Dixey has fince arrived'at Marblehead ; in 
whom came Paflenger Capt. Brown of this Town, who 
informs, that while he* was at Falmouth, he faw the 
London Papers to the firft of March, which were filled 
with the Affairs of Wilkes and America i—That Mr. 
Wilkes had been re-elected a Member for the County 
of Middlefex, and again expelled ; and that it was not 
doubted but he would be chofen a Third Time ; alfo 
that the Freeholders of Middlefex had raifed a very 
large Sum of Money for his Ufe ( and that American 
Affairs were not fettled when he left London.

We hear the Manufacturers in England begin to 
complain loudly for Want of Employ, occafioned by 
the Exports to America falliug prodigioufly fhort this 
Year) and 'tis faid there have been Fome confide!able 
Difturbances in the City of Norwich.

SALEM, April 4. 
The Brig Tartar, Capt. Warren, arrived here laft 

Week from Bilboa, but laft from St. Ubes, in 39 Days. 
He informs Us that a Gentleman of Diftinction at the 
firft mentioned Place was of Opinion, that a War 
with England would take Place fometime in June or 
July next) but whether he meant with France or Spain, 
or with Spain alone, we can't pofitively fay, but moft 
probably with the Two Nations united.

N E W - Y O R K, April 17.
Laft Week the Brig Friendfhip, Capt. Lewis, arrived 

here from Liibon : He left that Port the sad of Feb. 
and informs that the Day before he failed, a Ship ar 
rived there from London, who gave an Account, that 
there was as hot a Prefs in England as ever was known, 
to man a Fleet that was fitting out to aflift the Emprefj 
of Ruififl againft the Turks.—That France had taken 
Part with the Turks j from whence the Gentlemen in 
Liibon fonn'd their Intention of War i—That there was 
fo great a Quantity of Wheat and Flour arrived there, 
that they could not find Store-room for it.

April 14. By Letter! from London, of the nth of 
February, we learn, That the Ruffian AmbaiTador at 
the Court of Great-Britain, has made a Demand of a 
powerful Fleet to be fent to' the Archipelago, to act 
againft the Turk* i and that in cafe of a Refusal, the 
Czarina was determined to breaJc off all Trade and Cor- 
refpondence with England.

ANNAPOLIS. Mey 4.
We are authorifed to afTure the Public, that the Ge 

neral Aflembly of this Province, which (lands pro- 
rogued to the i6th Inftant, will be again prorogued to 
a future Day, of which Notice will be given in our 
nexjt. °

The great Caufe which has been fo long depending 
between the HAMILTON and DOUGLAS Family, it at 
laft finally determined, by the Houfe of Lords, in Fa 
vour of the latter.

A Report having prevailed in different Part* of the 
Province, that the Small-Poa was in thi* City, we 
think it neceflary to inform the Public, that fuch a 
Report is without Foundation, as we have not had 
that Dtftemper with us, for upward* of Three Year* 
paft.

On Tuefday laft, a SWEEP-STAKE PURSE of 
Sixty GUINEAS, was run for over the Courfe near 
this City, by Four Year old Colts, which wa* won by 
Dr. Tbomaj HamUufi Filly TMISTLI. And,

Yefterday, tbe SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS Cur/ent-Moaey. was ttarud for 
by the following Horfes.

Mr M'Gill's Nonpareil, . . I ,
Mr. Galltnvnj't Selim, . - I a
Dr. Hamilton t Ranger, . „ I »

To iiu EXCELLENCY 
HORA'llO SHARP E, ESQU IRE)

Governor and Commanler in Chief in and over tbt t I 
wnce of MARYLAND, "' '

The A D D R E S S of the Reffor, 
CbnrclxwarJtni of AIl-Hallrw Parith, 
County.

May it pleafe your Excellency, 
TJERMIT us, the Rector, Vettrymen, and CW-I. 
f Wardens of ALL-HALLOWS Parifh, to add" 
joint Teltimony to the many public Declarations 
Regard* your Excellency has received from the p^ 
pie of this Province, for your Integrity, Prwln,,," 
and impartial Dittribution of Juftice, msnifefted d|Zl 
the whole Courfe of your Adminiftration, which *» 
have conducted fo highly to yo\\r own Honour 
their univerfal Approbation. '

We alfo beg Leave to expref* our grateful Acknow 
lodgements to your Excellency, for that engaging l$ 
nels of Accefs to worthy Perrons of every Statical fj 
that polite and amiable Behaviour in private] Lift 
which diftinguifh your Character r and for your r»a' 
lar examplary Attendance on the public Worflup «i 
GOD, a Practice of futh vail Confequence to the Wti 
fare of Society.

That your Excellency, therefore, when you wj^ 
draw from Bufinels, may enjoy an agreeable »nd ^ 
nourable Retirement, made happy by the confciooi 
Remembrance of your virtuous Conduct, and the CM. 
tinued Efteem of the World j that you may live in ife 
Memory of Men, and be fpoke of, as a merciful, np. 
right Magiftrate j a Cncere and generous Friend; *ni 
a Pattern worthy the Imitation of all fucceeding Go. 
vernors, is, Sir, the hearty and unanimous With of 

Tour Extellrncj'i 
MoJI obedient, and 

Mtf bumble Servant!, 
David Love, Reflor, 
Lfunt Lttt
Richard Beard, junior, 
CtarLei Stevjart, 
RUbmrd Burgefi, 
Edward Let,

Catkins,

VeOrymea,

NieboUu Gafnvay, 
Ibtauu N. I Churchwarden*.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
Mrs. M A L O N E.

On TUESDAY, tfce pth of M*}, 
Will be pre/enteJ, a COMEDY, calltd

A BOLD STROKE FOk A WIFE.
Ctl. FeigrweO, by Mr. V E R L I N G,Mr. V E R 

Mrs. O S BAmu Lwrlj, by Mrs. O S B O R N E.
Tt which iuiU bt added, a celebrated Mufical Farce, <tlti

THOMAS AND SALLY.
'S^un, by Mr. S P E N C E R, 

Tbtma,, bv Mr. V E R L I N G.
Salt,, by Mrs. PARKER, 

And, Ltrtmi, by Mn. O S B O R N E.
Afiir tbe Play anj Farce, fevtral Performancti n Ibt 

Slack Rope, in full Swing, by Mr. MALOHI. ••**
I. He lies on the Rope at full Length.
II. A Treble Vault, backwards and forwardi.
III. He balances a Sword on the Edge of a Driakinj. 

Glafs, and on the Sword, a Pewter Difc, witbtbe 
Sword and Difh turning round with furpriuu| Ve 
locity.

IV. He beau a Drum, and, at the fame TinM, balances 
a Pyramid of Smoaking-Pip« at) UM £dg« of | 
Drinking-Glafs. ,

V. He balances a Pyramid of Thirty GUffies of JeU;, • 
each Hand.

VI. He performs a Summerfet.
VII. He Hands on his Head, oo a (mall jack-Cori, 

and hold* a Piftol in each Haod, (whkh he will fin, 
if agreeable to the Ladies.)

•»• There will be alfo feveral Performances oa tbe 
Tight Rope, without a Pol*.

Tickets /* be lnut tf Mri. Malooe, * Mr. lUynoUt'/.

FOR
MRS. W

BEN EFIT
A L K

or
E R.

On SATURDAY, the ijth of MAY, . 
r prejentea, tbt TRAGEDY  /

OTHELLO,
The Part of OTHELLO,/«• tb* Mtbt tnfy, 

be performed by tbt J*me GENTLEMAN ivbo 
it before.

the
T»

TRICK UPON 
VINTNER IN

rnutrd, by Mr. V E

by Mr*. OSBORNE. 

PABCE,

A TRACT of L
J\ ' 3°° Acre»«
W; but, on Settli
be in Kent County
Ten Miles from D

1 Bridge, the main R
Dtver runs throug

I waterM on Three
Water, and only fe
of Land, lately JoJ
mifei, about 150^
fjune Quantity of

| acceding good
<kr well timberet

| Hickory and Popl*
I Corn, or TobaccC
| good Dwelling-He

about Two riund
Fruit. A good T
the Purchue-Mo*
Deed, the Remaii
Bond and Securri
inclining to Pure
Time before the I
Ri/tll, or Samuel
tendance will be |

TRICKj 
THI" 8 U DS.
R L I N G, 

ttixmm, by Mr*. JONES.

AUxtmdrut, April s 5 , 17^9*
ISAAC PIERCE, Junior,

BLOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, h« 
lately fettled in Alexandria, and propofes carrying 

on his Trade———Any Gentleman that will favour 
him with their Cuftora, may depend on being fuppW 
with Punctuality, and on the raoft reafonable Tenw. 
He has a good Affortment of Blocks now on Hand.

THE Subfcriber, being confined in Cttotrt County 
Jail, doth hereby give Notice to his Creditors, 

that he intends to pcuiwa the ne«t General Aflembly 
for Relief. EDWARD RANDALL.



FOR THI 
D

B E
A

N E F I
R

T or 
B

A POL'18,

Co uV IN'Y of C O nfrfib I A N S, 
On T U E 3 D A Y, the »sd of MAY,

„**/. ffcciUrttr OMIDT , ^

S.

Mr. DARBY, 
__ ^ Mr. SPENCER, 
sTrvant to Ltvtmvrt, by Mr. PARKER, 

Servant to Sir Baft*, by Mr. BURDETT, 
The'Part oTt«/-*r', by Mr. V E R L I N G.
Urt. li^tmtri, by Mrs. PARKER, 

fa, Maid to M". Lrutmert, by^Mr*. WALKER,

And the Put of the WitUw BtUmtrt,
\j Mri. O S B O R N E.
ft wbicb -will bt «&a.   F A R C E,

HE MOCK DOCT
7-4, M*» X>*w. by Mr. DARBY, 

And, Dtrtai, by Mr*.

OR.
PARKER.

FOR
} E

MRS. 
N

O S
E

B 0 R 
F

N E's 
I T.

being the 171)1 of May, 

Will bt frt/htuti tl* C O M B D. Y •/,
^CONSCIOUS LOVERS.
The Part of lyai***, by Mrs. O S B O R N E. 

Tt <wbub -will bt *Ut4, THE
|C I T I Z E N.

The Part of M«r»<h by Mr*. O S B O R N E.
\lfiib nbtr Entertainments, tu  uiill Ar ixfrtffU in 

tbt milt if tl* Day.

i, SOLD h PUBLIC V ENDUE,

uxtfair Day, •» lift Premi/ti, titter far Q*f>t tr Dry 

GtMti, at a m*ltratf jUvtext,

A TRACT of LAND, containing from 1000, to 
1300 Acrei, lying in DtrdxRcr County, Mtrj- 

\ Lad; but, on Settlement of the Province-Line, will 
be in Km County, on Dtlawart, and lie* about 
Ten Mil« from D*vtr, and Eight from Chtpttnk 
Bridge, the main Road that leads from the Bridge to

3, 1769,

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in FOM- 
juier County, about Twelve Mile* from the 

Court-Houfe, a likely young Negro Fellow, named 
SCOTLAND : Had on, when he went away, an 
old red Waiftcoat, without Sleeve*, and a fpotted 
Cotton Jacket with Sleeves had no Shirt, red Plain 
Breeches, a Pair of old pale blue-Wented Stockings, 
a tolerable good Pair of Shpes, and ha* a Scar under 
his loftJvf——-It's probable he may proceed towards 
PbilaatlfKa, a* he frequently talk d of that City; 
but, as he is a fubtile Fellow, it is uncertain which 
Way he may go——He lay fometime ago in Dmm- 
friii Jail, and declared himfelf free, 'til one Marpolt 
took him out, of whom I purchafed him, about Ten 
Days ago.-———Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, fo 
that he may be had again, (hall receive Five Pounds, 
paid by____________JAMES FREEMAN.

WILL cover this Seafon, at Mr. Ely Dtr/ey's, on 
Elk-Ridge, a very fine DRAY HORSE, im- 

Erted from England I alt Summer, by Mr. Gougb. 
s is full Seventeen Hands high, ahd well made in 

Proportion. As he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfes in 
thi* Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 
Seafon.——Good Pafturage for Mares, at a mode 
rate Price. (4w) ________^^^

firtiniat April 181 1769. 
TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, in twrnW 
County, about Five Miles from Lttjburg, oq 

the main Road that leads from Ptnnjyl-vania to Cdra- 
lina, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
Rooms on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
Fire-Place in each Room; a Cellar, the fame Big- 
neft of the Houfe, walled with Stone; a good 
Kitchen, with a Stone Chimney ; Meat-Houfe ; Diary; 
Corn-Houfe ; Negro-Quarter ; and an extraordinary 
good Barn, 54 by ?4 Feet, with a Thrclhing Floor, 
24 Feet Square. There is upwards of 100 Acres of 
Land char'd, all frefli and good ; Eight Acres of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, and 
much more Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow.————Alfo a Lot in Let/htrg, with a Brick- 
Houfe, Two Story high, and all Conveniences for 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the mod public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Eight Acres of good 
Meadow adjoining the {aid Town ; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good fence. The 
Term? of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the faid Lot, in the Town of 
Lit/burr. Time will be given for Payment. 

• * CRAVIN PEYTON.

WlLLIAMSBURC, April 6, 1769.

PROP O.SAL S
runs through the Middle of the Land ; it U ^ p printir,g by SUBSCRIPTION, 

water'd on Three Side* with conftant btream* of * u B 7 '
Water, and only feparated by a Run, from the Traft 
of Land, lately J»ftfk Gifft, There is on the Pre- 

iifei, about 150 Acres of clear Land, and near the T 
ime Quantity of rich Branch, which will produce JL/ml

(June Quantity -. ..-.. _.——. — ~~~ JL 
exceeding good Timothy Grafs; the Remain* 
drr well timbered, with white and black Oak, 
Hickory and Poplar j the Soil well adapted to Wheat, 
Corn, or Tobacco -——There is on the Premifei, a 
good Dwelline-Houfe, Out-Honfes, and Barn, and 
about Two Hundred Bearing Apple-Trees, of good 
Fruit. A good Title will be1 given. One Half of 
the Pnrchafe-Mowry to be paid at the executing the 
Deed, the Remainder in Twelve Months, on giving 
Bond and Security, if required.————Any Perfosi 
inclining to Purchafe, may view the Premifes, any 
Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to Jamn 
R'/tll, or Samutl Harwetd, who live adjoining. At 
tendance will be given, on the Day of Sale, by

THOMAS BROWNING.

A***f+Ci, May j, 1769.

FOUND this Morning, without the Town-Gate, a 
Hoglkin SADDLE, with Brafi STIRRUPS, upon 

_ » Mire belonging to Bnjamim Oglt, Efqj»-The Owner, 
Q • on applying to Altxamdtr CamftxlL, at the above Place, 

' • on proving Property and paying Charges, may have 
the fame again.

Afril f\, 1769.

RAN away lift Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
the Forrelt of tialtimort County, a Convjfl Ser- 

nnt Man, named SAMUEL WATTS i He is a fhort
•ell fit Fellow, about jo Years of Age, 5 Feet i Inches 
high, weirs his own Hair, which is'very red, his Beard 
tht fame Colour, and of a ruddy Complexion t Had 
on, and took with bim, a new Felt Hat, blue gray 
Ftsrnothing Jacket, Cotton ditto and Breeches, One 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and One Check ditto, Yarn Stockings, 
»nd Ntgro Shoes——He alfo Hole, and took with him,
* good Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, of a brown 
Colour, too large for him, red Friere Jacket, new Caf- 
'or Hat, with a yellow gilt Button and Loop, a good 
Hollind Shirt, with Ruffles at the Bofom, a Stock, with 
W»er Clafps, old Leather Breeches, black Worfled 
Stockings, and Yarn ditto, rood EngKJb Shoes, much 
J? l»fge for him, odd Buckks, «nd a Pair of Buck- 
ftm Gloves, and feveral other Things. Whoever take* 
UP wid Servant, and fecures him, fo as his Mafter may 
J'vebim again, (hall have, if taken Twenty Miles 
»°m home, Twenty Shilling* | if Forty Miles, Forty 
willing! j and, if out of the Province, Three Pound*, 
r*1* by JOSEPH JACOBS. 

.* It it likely he my change hi* Name, and forge

FARMER'S AND MONITOR'S

T T E R S.
IN ONB V O L U M E.

They will be printed on a new TYVB, and good 
PAM*.

•»• The Price to Subfcribers will be Two SHILLINGS 
and Six-PiNCi, to be paid on the Delivery of them, 
which (hill be a* foon as they can poflibly be finilhed.

It is hoped due Encouragement will be given to this 
Work, that the juft and generous Principles of Li 
berty, which thefe LETTERS contain, may be univer- 
fally infufed into the Peoples Minds; and thereby our- 
felves and our PoUerity fecured in the PoflciUon of 
thofe invaluable Rights which NATURE, REASON, and 
the CONSTITUTION of our COUNTRY, have given us.

Such Gentlemen at incline to fubfcribe, are defired 
to tranfmit their Names immediately to Mr. William 
Grin, at the Printing-Office, or the Maryland Colfee- 
Houfe, where the Pamphlets fball be lodged for the 
Subfcribers.

To the PUBLIC.

IT may perhaps feem ftrange to (light Confideration, 
that thefe LITTERS, which have already pafled 

through all America, fhould now a Second Time be 
produced before the Public in their prefent Form. 
But a little further Reflection wiU rtiew the UTILITY 
of this WORK.. The facred Caule of Liberty is of too 
great Confequence, and the Neceffity of Freedom for 
the Security of human Happinef* too^ obvious, not to 
render every Precaution wife, that tendi to prevent 
the Introduction of Slavery. Notwithftanding there 
fore, thefe Letters have been already publifhed, yet 
here, they have been fern only in thp Gazette, which, 
from the Uncertainty of their Diiperfion, and the Length 

. of Time pafTmg between the Reception of News-Papers 
in the Country, may probably have prevented much of 
the Benefit to be derived from a Collective, uninter 
rupted View of the manly Reafoning, the timely In 
formation, and the true cunltitutional Principles of 
Liberty, with which thefe Letters every where abound. 
Whoever confider* again that the Nature of Men in 
Authority is inclined rather to commit two Error* 
than to retract one *, will not be furprjfed to fee the 
Stamp- Aft followed by a Bill of Right, declaring the 
Power of Parliament to bind us in all Cafe* whatfo- 
everi and this Aft followed again by anotfier, irnpor 
fing a Duty on Paper, Paint, Glafs, &c. imported into 
thefe Colonies. But however unbounded, may be the 
Wifh of Power to extend it (elf, however unwilling it

may bt to acknowledge Mhiaket, 'tis furely I 
of every wife and worthy American, who at once 
wifhes the p.rofperity of the Mother Country and the 
Colonies, to point out all Invafions of U)« Public Li 
berty, and to ffc'ew the proper Methods of obtaining 
Redrefs. Thi* has been dorie by the Authors of the 
following LETTERS with a Force and Spirit becoming1 
Freemen, Engtifh Freemen, contending for our jnft • 
and legal Pofleflion of Property ami Freedom. A Pof- 
feflion that has th Foundation on the clearelt Principle* 
of the Law of Nature, the molt evident Declarations of 
the Englifh Conltitntion, the plalneft Contract made 
between the Crown and our Forefathers, and all thefe 
fealed and fanclihed by the Ufage of near two Hundred 
Yean, American Right* thns reding on the befl luid 
ftrongcft Ground, it behoves all her Inhabitants with 
united Headi, Hearts, and Hands, to guard the facred 
Depofit committed by their Fathers to their Care, as 
well to blefs Pofterity as to fecure the Happinefs of the 
prefent Generation. In vain 'tis for feme few (and 
very few I hope they are) who, governed either by bale 
Principles of Fear, or led by vile Hopes of Gain, the 
Reward of proftltutcd Virtue, to fay, " your Right* 
are indeed invaded, but Great-Britain is too ftronf. 
What can we do igainll fuperior Strength f" Let thefe 
evil defigning Men remember what ilie higbett Au 
thority has told us, " that tV>* Race is not always to 
the fwift, nor the Battle to the ftrong." And if In- 
fpiratkm needed to receive AlJifhncc from Genlns, 
Shakefpeare fays, " Thrice is he armed that hi* hi* 
Quarrel juft, and he but naked, tho' lock'd up in 
Steel, whole Confidence, with Injuftier, is OTfpref- 
fed." Hiftory alfo informs us, that Xerxes with hi* 
armed Millions co^ld not accomplish his Purpofe of re 
ducing to Slavery the imich weaker but free State* of 
Greece. Three Hundred brave Men at Thermophyla:, 
eintending for Liberty, destroyed Twsnty Thoufand 
wh« attempted its Ruin. In later Times we fee the 
States of Holland free, and the generous Corucan* 
ItVely to be fo, although tha fir greater Powers of 
Spain, Germany, and France, have at different Periods 
combined to enflave thefe noble Nation'.

The Truth is, that the great Author of Harare his 
created nothing in vain, and having with the Life of 
M^n joined Liberty, the virtuous Enjoyment and free 
Poftefflon of Property honcftly gained, has undoubted 
ly furnifhed all Nations with toe Means of defending 
their natfaral Rights, if they have hut Wifdom and 
Fortitude to m.ike the proper Ufe of fuch Means. In 
this Inft.mce we find ourfelves Three Tuoufand Mile* 
removed from Great- Hritain, we pofleis a Country a- 
bounding with Woods in all Parts, and in many with 
Mountain* of diificuU and dangerous Aceef*. The 
Eafe with which the ftaple CoKnues could put an en 
tire Stop to the Exportation of their Commodities, and 
the peaceable but vital Injury that thif would convey 
to thofe* who might infill on ojpprcfTing them, are 
Truth' fa plain as to require no further Animadverfi- 
on. Vrrbum fafieati fat tf. The Nature of the Cli 
mate, the Soil, and its various Produce, point out the 
Eafe and Extent with which Manufactures may be con- 
ducled here. Thefe Thing' are mentioned as a Proof 
of what is above aflerted, that the bountiful Author of 
Nature ha* furniihed his Creatures with the Means of 
fecuring their proper Rights, and that the Event de 
pends much upon their own wif< and brave Determina 
tion*. A benevolent Mind, indeed, cannot but lament, 
that either Ambition, Avarice, or ill placed Refent- 
nient, fhoutd ever be fo exercifed a* to force Men into 
the Inveltigation of thofc Method' by which they may 
be fecured from the Operation of thrfe bad Haffiont. 
For certain it is, that there is nothing mor« becoming 
to human Nature than well ordered Government, or 
more valuable than Liberty i How ignominious then 
muA his Conduft be who turns the firlt into Confufion, 
and the latter into Slavery t But whatever may be the 
Opinion, or the Defign of a rapacious ill-advifed Mini- 
(ler, the Americans have in their View this happy 
Profpeft i that the People of Great-Britain are gene- 
rous and brave, they know the Value of Liberty, be- 
caufe they have purchafed that Knowledge with much 
of their Blood» and therefore they cannot but efteem 
us their Children for venerating the good old Caufe 
which they themfelves have contended for in many a 
well-fought Field. It is really wonderful that this un 
happy Difpute between Great-Britain and her Colonies 
fhould ever have exilted, when a Moment's Retrofpec-

/•

tion (hews the Mother-Country for near Two Centuries 
exercifing legifhtive Authority here without Com 
plaint, while (he abflained from that fingle definitive 
Claim of taking our Money from us without the Con- 
fent of our Reprefenta'tives. The Kxercife of which 
Claim, would indeed reduce America to a State of 
Slavery, more deplorable and more ignominious than 
has ever yet been known in the World. But to what 
Purpofe this fhould be defired, is fWI more amazing, 
when Britain from her excluftre Trade to thefe Colo- 
nie*, and from the Manner in which (hi tied up our 
manufacturing Hand*, net only received the entire 
Produce of the Lands and L*boor of thefe Countries, 
but has befides involved the People here in a heavy 
Debt, which Agriculture, without Arts, and a Trade 
fo confined, will probably never pay. Mr. Grenville it 
feems had the Honour <x dcvifiag this new Syftem of 
American Policy.

———-————•—•—'Til one (hall rife 
Of proud ambitious Hesrt, who not content 
With fair Equality, fraternal State, 
Will arrogate Dominion undeferved 
Over his Brethren, and quite difpoffef* 
Concord and the Law of Nature from the E»rth. 
Hunting ——————————————— 
With War and hvftile Snare fuel) as refufe 
Subjection to his Empire tyrannous. 
.————r- O execrable Son I Ib to afpirc 
Above his Brethren, to him/elf afTumiag 
Authority ufurped, from God not given i 
He gave us only over Beaft, Fifti, Fowl, 
Dominion abfolute t that Right we hold 
By hi* Donation | but Man over Mpa 
He made not Lord t fuch Title to himfelf 
ReXerving, Human left from Human free.

. ^•-•-,-—- Jwftly thou abhorred 
That Son, who on the quiet State, of Men 
€«ch Trouble brought.-———- 
MaraH's PARADIII LOST, B. XII. t. 14. it ftq.
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TORN W I L L S O N,
SHIP, and ANCHOR-SMITH, 

lately orrmtd frtm L O N D O N,

HEREBY inform, any Gentleman, or Company 
of Gentlemen, engaged in the above Branches, 

(as he flatters himtelf he is thoroughly acquainted 
with the lame, as alfo o( keeping a Coihpany s Ac 
counts) that he will be ready to treat with any Fer-
foih, on the moft reafonable Terms, (as his prcien inc i»mc luimcuwwiy, «•"«»•••»•.•.•—— ——— —_-/ 
Circumftances require, immediate Employ) who may their Affajrs jnto an Attorney's Hand, which will 
chufe to engage him.——Such Perfons as this may ^ difagreeable to Their humble Servant, 
foil, are deured to direft to me at the Sign of <ne 
Three Tuns, in Annnfolit, when they (hall be either 
waited on in Perfon, or anfwcred in Writing, by 
their moft humble Servant, JOHN W1LLSON.

ALL Perfons who have any Accounts againft the 
Eftate of the late Dr. Jojbua WnrjM, are de- 

fired to bring them in ; likewile thofe who have open 
Accounts Handing with the faid Eftate, are defired 
to fettle the fame. Thofe who have it not in their 
Power to pay off, will have Indulgence given them, 
on giving their Obligation, with Security, if re 
quired. Alfo thofe who have thcir Obligations 
Handing, aad near out of Date, are defired to renew 
the fame immediately, otherwife I (hall immediately

March l(l*'

RA K away hft Night from the Subfcriber?' r 7<!< 
on KeHt-IJlanJ,J^o_Con\ift Servant Men : 1

.»S

.u

George-Town, Frederick County, April 10, 1769.-

ON Wednefday, the jo'* of May next, will be run 
for, near this Town, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE 

of TWENTY FIVE POUNDS CURRENCY, free for 
any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, the beft Two ot 
Three Heat,; (Two Mile, each Heat) If riling Four 
Year, old, every Horle, &t. to, ca.ry Eight Mone 
Fuur Pound,, Bridle and Saddle included) rive Year, 
Nine Stone. Six Year, old, Nine Stone, Eight Pound,, 
anrl, Aged. Ten Stone.———One the Day following, 
will be run for, the Remainder oj the Subfcnftton Money, 
and eacb Day's Entrance, free, for any Horlc, Mare, or 
Gelding, (the winning Horfe the preceding Day only 
excepte\l.) Every Horie; of 14 Hands high, to carry 
Eight Stone, Four Pound,, Saddle and Bridle included } 
and to rife, or fall, according to the Rule, of Racemg. 
The Hoi ie« to be entered the preceding Day of each 
Race, with MeflYs. Jofefb Belt, John Orme, or Cornehu, 
Davife Three Horlc, to ftart for each Day's Purfe, dr 
no Race.———Thofe who enter for the firft Day', 
Race, are to leave fatufaftory Voucher, for his, or her 
Age, and to pay 15* Entrance.—Thofe, for the Se 
cond, to pay 15*. Entrance.

Judge, will be appointed to determine all Difputes 
that may arifc ; and, if the Weather prove, very bad, 
they are at Liberty to put oft" the Race 'til next Day.

WHEREAS the Partner/hip lately fubufting be 
tween the Subfcribers, is now diflblvcd, all 

Pcrlons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment, otherwife they may cxpefl to be dealt with as 
the Law direfts. PlNKNEY & M'HARD. 

ff\B. They have Goodi to the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Sterling, remain 
ing on Hand, tolerably well aflbrted, which they 
will difpofe of, on very reafonable Terms, for ready 
Ca(h, Bills of Exchange, or ftiort Credit, on giving 
Security, if required._________ P. & £££; 

Frederick County, April 4, 1769.

THE.Vcftry of All-Saints Parilh, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different Diftricts in the faid Parilh, (one of 
which is at prefent fupplied) hereby give Notice! 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, that 
can come well recommended, upon. Application, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufivc of Perquifites.— 
To prevent Disappointments, thofe who apply, are 

- tWtred to correspond by Letter, to either Mr. Tbtmeu 
Bmvlet, or George Murdoci, in Frederick-Town, who 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftry.

(,f)_________JOSSPH WOOD. Rcgifter.

(w6) RACHEL WARFIELD, Executrix. 
•.• All Receipts given by Mr. Jamts Howard, who 

will attend every Wednefday at my Houfe, on Ac 
count of faid Eftate, mall be good againft me. R. W.

TWELVE POUNDS
April 10, 1769* 

REWARD.

EDWARD PONTINO, bom in Brifol, . 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has i" 
uudcnt Look, thin Vifegc, with brown curled 
by Trade a Shoemaker, and has fomc blue Mm 
the Upper Part of his Hands, near the Thunibi 
are unknown : Had on, when he went away 'jn°!?l 
bloom coloured Wittn Coat, (potted Flannel Jatk« 
Pair of half worn Leather Breeches, old bliw riSvj 
Stockings, old Shoe,, wilh plated Buckle,, half 
Caftor Hat, and a Check. Shirt. Wor»

EVAN .DAVIS, born in iftsfar, or cm the 
thereof, about jo Years Of Age, 5 Feet 9 or 
high, a well fet Fellow, round Vilage, a Oioft 
which turns up at the End, iandy Compiexion'T! 
has Ihort curled or frir.led Hair; be fpeaks prettt'o- : 
Engiijt, but a little in the Wtif> J)ia£c>, am 
bred to the Plantation BuQntfs i Had on,

•- --------- -.- - - . . „ f__ with him, when he went away, Two Ikort lacketiiu

RAN away on Sunday Night, the sd Inftant, from upperinoft doub ie bj-eatted, of blue coarfe Cloth Uw 
the Subfcriber, living on MT, Point, Baltt*»rt wh itt Metal Bartons, the'other «Uo»ift VS 

County, the Four following Indented Servant Men, vix. plannel, or Swanfcin, a Pair, of bloe Plufh Wk- 
JOHN EVANS, an EVKjbnuu, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 much worn> and mcndej o'n the Kncw ^7™J 

Inches high, a»-or jo Years of Age, of a fair Cora- c)oth> Two Ku. of Stoclting,r the one blue Yin. £ 
plexion, pretty much pitted with the Small-Pox, and other white Yan)| Qr CottoB> a g^ Nr ^ «

with broad Brafs Buckles, an Ofnwbri* gliirfi .^1 
Felt Hat almoft new.————Whoever takes •JMndll. 
cures faid Convi£h, fo that tbeir Mailer, may «t then
n»nl« rt.nl! ».^_1..^ r__ ___!- T*V:_»_- rt-'il' * * . .

Pig-Point, March 11, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intending for ENGLAND, in the 
Fall, defire, all Perfon, indebted to him above 

Twelve Month,, by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to difchsrge their refpeftive Balance,, immediately ; 
and thole that have Claim, aijainft him, are defired to 
bring them in, that they may be fettled.——He like- 
wife hope,, thofe who have favoured. Fo aSTER, and 
LKIKI, with their Cuftom, at Pig-Ptinl, will be pre 
pared to fettle their Account,, by the laft of July next, 
at fartheft, a, that is the utinoft Indulgence that can 
be given._____________RALPH FORSTER.

April ft, 1769. 
Tt It SOLD, at Public SALE, by )ht Subfcnbtr, on Tiuf-

daj tbt jolk of May uixt, at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN
ORME, in George-Tow*,

TWO ovcr-lhot GRIST-MILLS, and one SAW. 
MILL, fituate about Five Mile* from George- 

TOIVH, and Six from Blaatnjburg j they are at all Sealons 
f.f thu Year plentifully fupplied with Water, from one 
Dam, Uuilt with Stone, and fo ftrongly finiflied, a, to 
be fafe againft any Frtfh t one Pair of tlie Stones are 
trench Burr,, which Work, in Double Geer, with Two 

• Bolting-ChelU, Lift-Jack, &c.—,——One GRIST and 
SAW-MILL, on Captain JOHN'* Run, about Ten 
Mile, from Giorge-Tsrivn ^ the Improvements are a fine 
Stone Dam, a Stone Houfe jo by 40 Feet, built of ex

wear, a light coloured Wig: Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Linfey 
Under-Jacket, old Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, 
old Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.

JOHN BARBER, an Englishman, about 5 Feet 9 or 
10 Inches high, 16 or >8 Years of Age, ftout made, of 
a dark Complexion, wears hi, own llrait black Hair, 
and ha, a very down Look: Had on and took with him, 
a good Broad.Cloth Coat, Waiftcoat, and Breeches, 
'of a Claret, or rather Pompadour Colour, an old 
blue out-fide Jacket, a white Flannel Under ditto, old 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking,, and old Shoes.—— 
He, and Evant, are both Sawyers by Trade, and took 
with them a Whip-Saw.

HENRY WILLIAMS, an Englijbmm, by Trade a 
Ship.Carpenter, about 5 Feet t or 9 Inches high, 36 
Year, of Age, a Aim made Fellow, and wears his own 
ftiort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a mix'd 
grey Bearfkin Surtout, an old blue Jacket, a ftrip'd 
Linfey Under ditto, Claret colour'd Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

WILLIAM AD AIR, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet S 
or 9 Inche, high, a Itout lufty well made Fellow, a lit 
tle mark'd with the Small-Pox, wears hi, own (hort 
brown curl'd Hair, of an eafy and pleafant Addrefs, 
and fpeaks much in the Scotch Dialeft : Had on and 
took with him, a lone light colour'd Outfide Jacket, 
lined with red Flannel, a ftrip'd Linfey Under ditto, 
ftiort white Cotton Trowfers, brown Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoe,, and Brafs Buckle,.

They took with them a Boat about 17 Feet Keel, 
with a Turpentine Coat on her Bottom, and Upper 
Streaks painted red, her Stem broke off (hort, and 
marked with Marking Iron, on the Infide of her Stern, 
with the Letters B D : 'Tis likely they may change their 
Apparel, and forge a Pafs. All Mafters of Veflels are 
forbid harbouring or carrying them off, at their Peril. 

Whoever take, up and (ecure, faid Runaway,, fo 
that their Matter may get them again, fliall have, if 
taken in the County, Twenty Shilling, for each, if out 
of the County Thirty Shilling,, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, for all, or in Proportion for 
either, with reafonable Charges, including what the 
Law allows, paid by 
______ _______GEORGE WELLS.

LONDON, O Sober 13, 176!.

THIS is to give Notice to all whom it may concern. 
That I, FMNCIS BUBUBWOOD, of St. Mtrtin't 

in the Field,, in the County of MIDDLESEX, Efquire, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
about July the 6tk . 1765, conftitute and appoint, JOHN

• HUNT, of Philadelphia, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Powers to fue for, recover, and re 
ceive Pofleflion of, my real Eftate, called, Ibt Ladj'i 
Manor, in Baltimore County, in Maryland, descended 
to me, as Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrears of 
Rent, and Profit, thereof i a, likewife, to fue for, re 
cover, and receive all Sum, of Money, due, and owing 
to the perfonal Eftate of my late Father, THOMAS 
BRSREWOOD, fenior, Efquire, and my late Son WIL-

• LIAM BREKEWOOD, deceafed——:NO W, It is hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked the faid Let 
ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufe and Thing 
therein contained, and that the fame i, now utterly 
made void and null, which being certified before the 
Lord Mayor of LONDON, i* recorded in the proper 
Office, for the Regifter of Deed,, in Malyl^a^d^ arid is 
now accordingly publiftied, that no one, who is in 
any Way indebted to me, may be ignorant thereof, 
and, that they may have no further Concern orTranp. 
aftion with the hid JOHN HUNT, on my Account, aa 
I (hall not allow of the (amc. 

Witnef, my Hand; FRA. BREREWOOD.

again, (hall receive, for each, Thirty Shilli0
what the Law allows, 
brought home, paid by

and
ry 0gi, 

reajbrfcfcls Charrm |f 

JONATHAN ROBERTS.

THE Sub.fcriber takes this Mcjhod to iaforo hii 
Acquaintances in panigilar, and tie Public 

in general, that he has fupplied huafelf wi^h even 
Requifite fit for the Accommodation of Gemlema. 
Travctlers, and others, who thiltlfprbpcr td fjTonr 
him with their Commands, as they may &peod o* 
being ufed in the mofl civil ManiMr, t* he (hall i|. 
ways be emulous to pJeafe : And,)bx rtmkeriitonai)' 
that he has a good Plot of Grafs, for Horfcs, new 
his Houfc, it being the fame wner«in*Mr. 
formerl lived, near the Battery in

N. B. He has one of the compkxaft Boats belong 
ing to Aanafclit, burthen about 600 Bulhels, fiiU fill, 
well found, and is calculated for VMeagen. &•» 
may be had on the (honed Notice. •

Jntfp+lii, Mtrct jo, 17604

THE Subfcriber having taken outLettets of Aa- 
miniflration, on the Eftatt of her late Haf- 

band, Thomas William/on, of this City, deceased, 
requefts all the Creditors of the deceafed, to g\v« I 
her Notice of their feveral Claims, that Ihe day 
thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of the 
whole Debts, and give the [Preference, in the firil 
Payment, to thofe, who, by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to tike (aid Eftate, in 
defired to make Cpeedy Payment. She requefti th 
Indulgence of the feveral Creditors, that they »fll 
give her Tune, as it is her Intention to complete the 
Adminiftration as Toon as .Ihe poffibly can. 

ELEANOR WILLIAMSON, /

own Convenienty in mat Refpeft | one Waggon and 
Te.nn, alfo one likely Negro Fellow, who has tended 

._ ra|Mill ftveral Year,, and underftandi fomething of the 
Cooper', Bufmcf,, a, alfo an Indented Servant, who has 
licrter tlian Two Year, to ferve, and underlland, the 
Knllrr'n Btiiincfs. At I am much in want of Cafe, the 
Terms will-be made ealy to the Purclufert, by

ZACHARIAH WHITE.

. . ,- - —. —- -—- C TOLEN « or STRAYED, in Gaoler laft, from
cccdmg good Stonev the Floor, are not laid, nor any O the Plantation of the Subfcriber, living near the 
Garners .made, fo that vhe Purchafers may fuit their Great Falls of Patrwmack, a bay GELDING, abo«t 
own Convenient y in that Refpeft, one Wanoii .nd , + H,nd, high> ^ . ^ ̂  bcanded o7lh«

near Buttock, ^3, tho' imperfea, and one, or both 
of his hind Feet white ; he has been nfed to the 
Draught, is about Six Yean old, and paces. Who 
ever delivers the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, thill 
have Thirty Shillings Reward.

( ARCHIBALD ORME.

jtyni 6, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, OB Tucfiay the 
3d Intf. a Servant Man, named WILLIAM 

WHATELEY, has been in the Country aboat i£ 
Months, is of a dark Complexion, about 6 Feet higa, 
ftout limb'd, and one of hit Knees fcemj as if it wss 
double jointed, and he has been, as he feyi, a Soldkt 
in the late War : Had or), when he went away, aa old 
BeaHkin Jacket, and a white Kerfejr double-brealted 
Jacket under it, has (hort black Hair, aad wii 
brought up a Ribbon-Weaver, but caa torn his Hand 
to any Thing that is done upon a Plantation, sad 
underftands fomething of the Sailors Bufinefs.

Whoever take, up, and fecures taid Sen-ant Mu, 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward, and rcaioasMe 
Charges, paid by _____ASAEL G1TTINGS.

TO BE SOLD,

XHE Plantation where the Widow Bowiii 
now live,, lying in Cb+rlt, County, near tht 

of Sw ARSON'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Tenm, 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

Vp+er-M~H*mg*, Mtrtb to, 1760.

T H E Subfcnber has moved to the Houfe lately 
kept by John Scrtt, of thii Place, where he 

propofes keeping TAVERN ; and. as he has been 
at great Expence in providing for the fame in the 
belt Manner, takes this Method of informing the 
Public, thai his Endeavour, will mot be wanting to 
oblige thofe who favour him with their Cuftom.

(tf)" WILLIAM URQUHART. 
N. B. The Subfcriber has provided a good Hoftler, 

and will always keep the beft Provifion and Pafta- 
rage for Horfe,. W. V._— — — , —— ...... b. ^VJ ARcnujALjj UKMK. rage tor Horle,. . W. «/•

«xx>o<x^xyoo<xx>o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^
slNNJPOLIS: Printed ^ ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PUNTING- 

OPFICB : Where all Perfoni may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12;. 6 d. . Year', AnvERrr^MENTS, 
a moderate Lenth, are mferted the Firft Time, for j,. and .,. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones

n the ncatcft in the neateft and

T' —— At famc Phce ^ be had» rcady Printcd' 
BoND8 ' TMTAMEMTAkv LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with

- SHKI!PINQ-BIL". »<• &  All Mannc* of 
itious Manner, on applying at above; '

of BLANKS, 
their proper BONDS
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NUMBER II.

am memento rtbnf in qrJuii 

Server! mt*tem\ Hot.

.T is of the utmoft Confequence, 
in our prefent Difficulties, e. 
qually to avoid Raflinefs and 
Defpair. Violent Counfels 
have feldom been productive 
of good, either in private or 
public Affairs i Defpondence 
is the proper Companion of 
Guilt, but not of Innocence; 
and wou'd be even more fatal 

J1 . Violence itfelf. 
As no Meafures fhou'd be attempted, until their 

iftice, Practicability, and Efficacy, have been duly 

igh'd; fo they fhou'd be exerted with Unanimity 

i,l Relolution worthy their Importance. 
It is the Opinion of the belt Judges, that the Trade 

Gnat-Britain with other Nations, has been for fome 

'ears upon the Decline : That her Merchants, arc 

idcrfold at foreign Markets, is a general Complaint, 

,id a natural Confequence of the Luxury diffufed thro* 

il Ranks of People ; whereby the Price of Labour and 

Unufactures is raifed above the Value in other Coun- 

ies. The Spanift Trade, once fo lucrative, is, by the 

tondiiCt of our own Miniftry, and the Family Com- 

of the Houfe of Bourbon, almoft reduced to no- 

mg. The Trade with Portugal, is leiTening every 
The Balance of-.Trade with France, has long

;n againft them } and, but for the Article of Tobac" 

, wou'd be immenfely fo. Numberlefs Inftances, of 

c fame Sort, might be given i Yet, under all tliefe 

hiulvantagei, it is acknowledged, that upon the 

hole, the Wealth, the Trade, the Shipping, and the 

mitime Power of Great-Britain, have mcreafed be- 

>ond the Idea of former Time*. 
This (he owes tojier Amtrican Colonies : They have 

udc her ample Amends for the Decay of all her other 

Commerce : Here is her Grand-Market for all her va- 

ioui Manufactures, and hence is (he principally fup- 

ilied with grofs Materials.
Thit is the only Trade in which (he cannot be rival- 

and which nothing but her own Tyranny and 

oily can ever deprive tier of. Had (he fuffered her 

'ftncan SubjeCts t» continue in the Enjoyment of a 

lilj and equitable Government, and given proper En. 

wragement to our Trade, the Benefits (he derives 

Tram us wou'd have been continually increafing ; at all 

lar Gain wou'd have center'd in Grtat-Britain in re- 

:um for her Manufactures. But, fince a contrary, and 

^accountable Syftem of Politics, hat been adopted, 

isd we are not allowed to purchafe the Manufacture* 

'oar Mother-Country, unlefs loaded with Taxes to 

Iraife a Revenue from us, without our Content ^ fmce 

jail our Complaints have been difregarded, and nothing 

but a total Deprivation of our Liberty, and entailing 

Slavery upon us, and our Pofterity, can Satiate the 

Malice of our cruel Enemies i is it not high Time to 

endeavour to convince the Inhabitant* of Great-Britain, 

thit our Enemies are equally theirs ; and, by refuting 

to take their Manufactures, and withholding from 

them our Commodities, until our Grievances are re- 

dreScd, demomtrate to them that we cannot be wound 

ed but thio* their Sides ?
Thefe are the proper Meant to ufe npon the prefent 

inttrelting Occafion. - Thefe are the Arms with which 

GOD and Nature have furnifhed us for our Defence j 

a prudent and refolute Exertion of which, will foon 

obtain what ha* been refufed to our moft ardent Sup 
plications.

Some People may think fuch a Plan impracticable in 

the Tobacco Colonies i Firft, becaufe moft of our 

Merchants, being only FaCtors, cannot enter into an 

Affociation for retraining their Imports, without the 

Content ot their Principals; and, Secondly, becaufe 

»e have fo few Manufactures of our own, that we 

lull ftill be under a Nectflity of importing them from 

Criat-Britain.    To the firft, it may be anfwered j 

that we will, in Juftice to thefe Gentlemen, and their 

Owners, acquaint them with our Intentions, leaving it 

entirely to themfelves, to import jutt what they (hall 

think proper t We will not attempt to lay them under 

»ny ReftnCtions, or ufc any Manner of Violence \ We

*ill only ceafe to import any, but certain enumerated 

Goods, ourfelvei, and refufe to purchafe them of others, 

"ho do import them after a limited Time.
The fecond Objection is indeed a more weighty onei 

» i» acknowledged that there are fome Articles which

*« muft ftiH import. bat far the greater Part we can

*> without v The NecefTarics of Life lie within a nar- 

">" Compaft, and many of thefe, our own Country 

»illfopply. The little Luxuries and Conveniences of 

Llf«. we may chearfully part with, when we refleft 

"W we are thereby fecuring tbe Liberty and HuppU
*  of our Pofterity.

We have ceruiuly no Occafion to fend to Qrtat-Sri- 

'«m for any Thing that we eat or drink. Finery, from 

'fence, of all Denomination* may be rejected, and 

moft Sorts of Houfehold-Fui niture $ we may confine 

"""elves to the cheapeft Kind of Goods, to Linen* 

l"u Woollens, SK. not exceeding a certain price.

A Mm may be as warm in » Coat that colts but 

«j> Shilling., a* in one that coft Ten Pound* . Habit 

rw Cuftom will reconcile us to many Things that are 

"" me it firft, and foon make that reputable, W* -~ 

"« before thought mean and fcandalous. LeT

principal Gentlemen but fet the Example, they will he 

quickly followed by the Bulk of the People.
What will not the Love of Liberty infpire I

Thi* Meafure, which has been fo often recommend, 

ed, and i* now only repeated, hat this peculiar Ad 

vantage s that it cannot eafily be counterafted : No 

minifterial Mandate* nor circular Letters : No Inftruc- 

tions to Governors, nor Orders to Generals, can o- 

blige u* to buy Goods, which we do not choofe to buy.

If we were to defift purchafing Slaves, and making 

Tobacco, we (hou'd have a Number of fpare Hands to 

employ in Manufactures, and other Improvements j 

every private Family wou'd foon be able to make what 

ever they wanted, for their own Ufe : Many of the 

Manufacturers of Great-Britain, finding no longer the 

ufual Encouragement at Home, wou'a remove hither 

for Employment, a general Spirit of Frugality and In. 

duftry wou'd prevail, and our Difficulties daily de- 

creale. It wou'd moreover be attended with another 

happy EffeCt i It wou'd convince the Britifh Govern 

ment, that the Revenue muft lofe fifty Times more by 

the late iniquitous minifterial Projects than can ever be 

raifed in Amtrica \ even if the Nation was to incur no 

extraordinary Expence by attempting to carry them 

into-Execution.
Our Fellow-SubjeCts in Grtat-Britain, wou'd no 

longer be impofed upon, by that popular, but fallaci 

ous Argument, that their own Burdens will be leflen- 

ed, in Proportion as ours are increafed. Their own 

Intereft wou'd quickly awaken their Attention : They 

wou'd fee, they wou'd feel the Oppreflions we groan 

under, and exert themfelves effectually on our Behalf; 

A candid and a1 thorough Examination wou'd be 

brought on, and the Conduit of the Miniftry expofed in 

its proper Light.
Our Complaint* wou'd be heard, our juft Demands 

granted, and the mutual Confidence and Harmony, 

which i* fo much the Intereft both of Grtat-Britain and 

America, wou'd be happily reftored.
ATTICUS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 5.

OUR warlike Preparation* are continued with great 

Ardour. Orders are juft given for feveral Veflels 

to fail immediately for Egypt, in order to take on 

board Three Thoufand Janiflaries, and tranfport them 

to the Coaft of Romeha, from whence they are to 

march to Adrianople.
They write from Smyrna, that the Grand Vifie'r hid 

proclaimed, that all French and Englijh Surgeons, who 

choofe to enter into the Turkim Service, (hall not be 

obliged to change their Religion, and that their Pay 

(hall be fettled on them for Life.
BONIFACCIO, Feb. i. A Body of Corfican* having 

formed a Defign to furprize Biguglia the 15th of lift 

Month, fent a Party to poft thetnfclves near the Bridge 

of Bivinco, in order to fecure their Retreat, in cafe 

their Enterprife fhould not fucceed. On this the 

French detached a Corps of 1000 Men, 1st order to pof- 

fcfs themfelves of that Poll | but the Corficans having 

been reinforced in the mean Time, attacked the Ene 

my, and after a fmart Engagement, obliged them to 

make a precipitate Retreat, with the Lofs of 109 Men. 

VISTVLA, Feb. 6. The Turks continue to make fuch 

great Preparations for War, as if it was their Inten 

tion to exterminate tbe Ruffians. The Mildneft of tbe 

Scafon, in fome RefoeCt, favour* them ; but, on the 

other Hand, the Badnefs of the Roads retards the 

Tranfport of their Artillery, and all Sorts of Difeafes 

art already broke out among them, which carry oft* 

Abundance of People. Beiides, there reigns very great 

Cofifufion in their Army, on account of the Ablence 

of the real Chief. The ttuiTiani, in the mean Time, 

are o« the Point of beginning their Operations, their 

advanced Troop* being already in Wailachia, fo that 

we may foon expeCt very important Advices from thofe 

Quarters.
PLOCKIO, Feb. so. We are allured, that a Body of 

5000 Confederates have been totally defeated by a 

Party of Ruffians, in the Neighbourhood of Kalick i 

Thefe barbarous Infurgents attacked 500 of the Em- 

prefs's Troop* in an open Field 5 but a Party of Cof- 

facks having planted Two Pieces of Cannon upon a 

little Eminence, galled the Confederate* with fo much 

Succefs, that they were forced to make a pi-ecipitate 

Retreat into an adjacent Wood, which wa» partly in- 

vefted by the Ruffians, who cut down feveval of the 

Tree*, by which the Rebel* wtre expofed to a conti 

nual Fire from their Artillery, which killed and 

wounded great Numbers of them.
UTMCHT, Feb. 19. We have iuft now received the 

Newt, tbat Pope Clement XHI. flied at Rome, the id 

of this Month, about Half paft Ten in the Evening. 

This Pope, whofe Name was Charles Rer.zooieo, was 

born at Venice, ihe ?th of March i6oj, created Cardi 

nal in 17JT, fucceeded to th« Pontificate, the 6th of 

July, 1758, and was. crowned the i6th of the bra* 

Month.
His Holiaefs had tapped that Fvening, and after 

ward! went to Bed, but finding himfelf out of order, 

he ranr for Help, when he was let Blyvitl Twice In the 

Arm, nut without Effect. On open'iM his Body, no 

«}liti vifible Caufe of hi* Peath appeared, btit too great 

 » > Dilatation of tht Vefiel* of the Heart. 
..: WA»IAW, Feb. »i. A Courier, difpatched from the 

ffMl Ajrmy of the Ruffian*, arrived here Ycfterday, 

with thV following Advices, The Chan of tbe Tar-

tars of Crimea, having marched from Balta, at rte 

Head of about 11,000 Men, and made an Invafion in 

to New-Servia, met upon the Frontiers a Body of Ruf 

fian Troops, commanded by Major General Alexander 

Ifakow. They engaged immediately, but Ihe Affair 

was foon decided j for the Tartars, tho' much fuperi- 

or in Number, ran away after the Lofs of about 700 

Men killed, and fome Hundreds taken Prifoners. 

The Chan went off towards Poland, but General Ifa 

kow followed him j and the Ruffian Major General 

ProfTorowfki is alfo marched from Conftantinow, to 

make Head a gain It him. Another Invafion of the Tar 

tars into the Ukraine, joined by fome Amauts, and 

fome Hundreds of the Confederates of Bar, met with 

no better Succefs } they were entirely defeated, their 

Commander killed, and were obliged to repafs the 

Niefter. This happy Beginning gives the RufTiani great 

Spirits, and at the fame Time difcouragcs their Euc- . 

mies.
LONDON,

Feb. 3. Miles Burton Alien, Efq; was committed to . 

Newgate for prefuming to challenge Sir William Mere- "' 

ditli, for Words fpoken in Debate.
Feb. 6. It is furprifing the Number of Gentlemen of . 

Rank and Diftinftion that have been to vifn a certain 

fpirited Captarn, confined in Newgite, for a Breach of 

Privilege.
From the Number of the Prefentt of all Sorts, fent.. 

in to Captain Alien, at his royal Apartments in New 

gate, it is conjefiured his Stay there will be much ' 

longer than was at firft fuppofed.
Feb. 16, Orders, it is faid, were this Day tranfmitted 

to the Commander in Chief in America, of a very 

ferious Nature, the Execution whereof will require 

great Dilicacj and AtUrtft.
Feb. 17. Mr. Wilkes was this Day declared inca- _ 

pable of being a Member.
Feb. ao. At a very large and refpeclable Meeting of 

Gentlemen thit Day at the London Tavern (Friends of 

Mr. Wilkes and the Conftirution) and at which Meet 

ing many Members of the Houfe of Commons attend 

ed, a Subfcription was fet on Foot to fupporV the Caufe, 

when the Sum of Three Thoufand Three Hundved'anii 

Forty Pounds was immediately fuhfcribed, and a Com. 

mittee appointed ro carry the fame throughout the 

Kingdom. The Preamble to the Subfcription-Paper 

runs in the following Manner i

WHEREAS John Wilkes, Efq; has fuffered very 

greatly in) his private Fortune, from the fever? 

and repeated Profccutions he has undergone in behalf 

of the Public, and as it feems reafonable to us, that the 

Man who futfeu for the Public Good, mould be fup- 

ported by tbe Public, We, &c. &c.
It is (aid that a certain Eleclion is poftponed on Ac 

count of giving Time for the preparing a Difqualinca- _ 

tion-Bill, to render all future Trouble on the Occafion 

entirely fruitlefi.
We are informed that the Petitions preparing to be 

prefented to a great Pcrfonage by the Freeholders of 

more than one County, contain a Requeft of a very 

extraordinary Nature.
Feb. 14. Yefterday there was a Meeting of the Free 

holders of Middlelex, at the Affcmbly-Room, Mile- 

End, in Behalf of John Wilkes, Efqi there were pre 

fent about 400 Gentlemen. At 11 o'Clock, Mr. 

Townfhend was defired by the general Voice to take 

the Chair, who, in an elegant Speech, afferted the 

conftitutional Right of the Freeholders of Middlefex, 

to eleft whom they thought proper to reprefent them 

in Parliament; and having produced many Inftancet 

of former ExpulGons,' oblerved, that none of thofe 

could, in his Opinion, affeft the Cafe of Mr. Wilkes. 

In which Argument he was feconded by Mr. Saw- 

bridge, and the Rev. Mr. Home, who read a Cafe in 

Point, which happened in the prefent Reign, of an 

Expulfion, Re-expulfion, and ev#n sn Aft^if AfTembly, 

in the Ifland of Barbados, and the whole Proceeding* 

in the faid Cafe difannulled by our gracious K  and 

C i I, as an Invafion upon the Rignts of the People 

to choofe their Reprefentativet. Several more Gen 

tlemen delivered their Sentiments to the fame Effect | 

and Sir F. Delaval iood up to vindicate his own Cha- 

rafter and Conduit in the prefent Proceedings, pledg 

ing his Honour, that he never did, nor ever will, op- 

pofe Mr. Wilkes, either in the County of Middlefex, 

or elfewhere. Each of the Speakers concluded with an 

Exhortation of Unanimity in their Perfeverance to 

maintain thtir Right of Election, to be dutiful to tbe 

King, oppofe bad Men, and bad Meafures, to pre- 

ferve the Peace on all Occafions, and to vote for Mr. 

Wilkes, and Mr. Wilkes oih. Jt was then put to 

the Vote, whether they would unanimoufly, and at 

their own Expence, fupport the Eleclion of Mr. 

Wilkes on the i6th of March ntxt, and to ufe the ut. 

moft of their Endeavours to bring as many Friends as 

pofljble to Brentford on that Occafmn f When it WM 

unanimoudy agrerd fo to do, and it was added, *W« 

Pott, that they would rather lot their Lives than their 

Liberties. LtfJr* Tavern, Vtbnury » 5, 1769. 

Many Gentlemen, Mcmbert of Parliament, apd o- 

thers, divefted of every perfonal Confideration, and 

unconnected with any Party, have formed themfelves 

into a Society at the London Tavern, under the Titje 

of S*fP*ri#* of'be Bill i)> Right t.
ttb, »». The KuOuii AmbafTador wa» not at Court 

on Sunday. Some People on this Account conjeflure, 

that the Demands of that Court have been refuted here.

i''<
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JOHN WILKES.

The Yards at prefent h»ve within a 5th Part of their 
tllual (-'omplemeat in the Heighth of War, there being 
njw a'jovc 800 at Chatham, whereas, in Time of real 
Quarrel, this Yard^ never exceeded 900.
To tht Gtulkurti, Clergy, ami FreetoUen tf tbt County of 

_ ___ MIDDLESEX. 
GENTLEMEN,

THE Unanimity you have '(hewn in the Second' 
Choice of me as your Reprefentative, has not 

prevented my Second Expulfion ; another Writ is or 
dered, and I mult again entreat you to confirm your 
former Choice, by honouring me a Third Time witli 
your Votes at the enfuing Election, which will be at 
Brentford on Thurfday the i«rh of March. I Will 
never give up the Caufe, nor quit the Service of my 
Conftitucnts, and I make no Doubt that your Perfeve- 
ruice, in fupport of yx>*«r own Rights, by a repeated 
Exertion of the Powers you derive from the Conftitu- 
tion, will, in the End, be crowned with the defired 
Succcfs. In cafe of any future Expulfions, I will re 
gularly repeat to you the Offer of my humble Services, 
th.-t.you may have again, and again, an Opportunity 

" of vindicating your mo ft valuable Privileges, the Rights 
ol «U <he Electors of this Kingdom, which I will never 
abandon or betray.

I hope none of my Friends will be abfent from 
Brentford, on the i6th of March, and I mall be parti 
cularly obliged to them for their early Appearance. .

I am, Gentlemen, 
. your faithful, 

' " " " humble Servant, 
Kiug'j-Bfiicb Prifon, Wcdnefiiay 

February 11, 1769.
March t. It is faid that the Genoefe have agreed to 

build fevcral new Men of War, for the Service of 
Fr.incr, in Cohftquence of a late Treaty between the 
Kepi, i.ic and the Court of Verfailles.

Ytitciday was held at the Town-Hall, in Southwark, 
the moft numerous and refpectable Meeting of the E- 
lectors of that Borough, that ever was known in the 
Memory of Man. Edward Stevens, Efq; by general 
Confent, was appointed Chairman ; Sir Jofeph Maw- 
by, JVirt.- one of the Members, attended ; and the 
othci Member, Henry Thrale, Efq; came foon after, 
in Confequence of a Melfage for that Purpofe. Sir 
Jofeph Mawby defended the Propriety and Neceflity of 
Inlti iiftions, at this critical Period, in Term's that met 
with the general Approbation of the Meeting, and de 
clared his Intention of fupporting the conltitutional 
Liberty of this Country, without Place, Penfion or E- 
molument whatever, unawed by Power, and influenced 
only, not by Men, but Meafurcs, and avowed his 
ftronp Attachment to his Majcfty's Perfon and Family, 
and tl.c Principle of the glorious Revolution. A Que'l- 

' tion was then put, and the Senfe of the Company taken, 
whether Inductions (hould be given, when there 
ap;>eare-l many Hundreds for the Propofition, againft 
about a Dozen of a contrary Opinion. The Instructions 
are. in general lijte thofe of London ; the following is
on*.

VI. That, as the Trade and Commerce to our Ame 
rican Pofleflions, is of the utmoft Importance to the 
'Manufactures of Great-Britain, you ufe your utmolt 
Euilc.ivours to reconcile the unhappy Differences fub- 
lifting betwixt the Mother-Country and the Colonies, 
to t ,)c Total Exclufion of the Manufactures of other 
Nations.

Paragraph of the InflrtfHoHJ frtfoi tbt City of Briflol.
   vVTttat you exert at! your Abilities, to fupport 

and extend the Trade and Manufactures of this Nati 
on in every Branch. That you will heartily join in all 
Mr /-ires foi- reconciling the Difference, unhappily 
fu'.miiing between this Kingdom and its Colonies $ and 
that you will be ftrcnuoufly active in obtaining a Repeal 
of the Laws, impofmg Duties on Britilh Manufacture* 
exported to America, which has been found highly 
prejudicial to the Nation in general, and to this City 
in particular."

Extrafi of a Letter from Franckfort, Fib. ij.
" A large Sum of Money is arrived here for the Em 

peror's Ufe. Part of it in Florins from Bruflels, and a 
much larger Part in Rix-Dollars from Germany. Or- 
iLn are received here from Vienna, to form immenfe 
Magu/ine* of Provifion, Corn,,and Forrage : Some 
: ..ii Jew Merchants have contracted for large Ojianti- 
tiei of Ammunition from Holland, Booflet s And others 
at Lcige, have contracted for Forty Thoufand Stand of 
Arms. The Banks of the Neckar and the Rhine, are 
ftkiiiming with Contractors. This City is filled with 
Quarter-Matters, Adjutants, and Engineers in the 
Auiftian and Pruflian Service. An incredible Number 
of French Jefuits are afTemblcd here from all Parts, in 
various Characters ; moft in the Drefs of German Of- 
fictit, and many as recruiting Serjeants, a Character in 
nlvich they are amazingly fuccefsful. The Plain near 
 . bis City, which you may well remember, .where you 
(iiw the brave Medians defeated in the laft War, by the 
liiuerior Numbers of the French, not by their fuperior 
Ci'iirage: On /bat Spot, now, Is marking out an En 
campment for Forty Battalions, and Thirty Squadrons} 
I -rge Keiloubtiare likewifc marked out in trie Front 
. i the Line, and Five in the Rear, each capable of re 
ceiving Twefve Pieces of Battering Cannon.

" It is now affirmed, all thefe great Military Prepa 
rations are in Confequence of a lecret Treaty,between 
liie Emperor and /he King of Pruffia. The young Em- 
vcror is determined to realize the Character of a pa. 
!ik>tic King, to eftal.lifh the Freedom and Union of 
t'lc Empire of Germany, the Liberty and Independency 
ul tlie German Princes, x'hd to re-unite to the Empire 
in (ttlhivinbcred Provinces,

" AifJce is the firft Obje.8 » The Campaign againft 
;   nice will begin early in the Spring, when the Im- 
, \\ Head Quarter* will be fftablifhed at Manheim, 
, i whence an Army of Fifty Battalions will enter

,1-cv, and it the Conclulion of cne Campaign, the
uv,-t;-ial HewJ Quarter* will be fixed at Strafburg.
H jin l.uxemUurgh, the Pruflian Army, led on by Its

 Y.I General, will march to the French Frontier!.
, : , Flanders, » Third Army will form tlie Siege of

iV, .tiMt.enter France. The Army of the Empire
. <,"n fcianckfart. The Fortrefs of Hunningen is

. ,. j. :\n up to the King of Pruffia, who is to be d«.

chred Projector of the Helvetic Union, and to have a 
commercial Company fixed at Otlftid, and Half the 
Garrifon PnifTians. btrafburgh to be declared a free City 
of the Empire, its ancient Privileges reftored, and ma 
ny immunities granted. Certarrt Advantage* are to 
be given to tike Eleaors of Palatine and Bavaria, and 
to the Princes of Deux-Ponts, Wurtemburgh, Sec,

'" It is unneceffary to fay what Fleet will at the fame 
Time invade France. I omitted mentioning fome of 
the antient Families of Alface are to be declared Princes 
of the Empire, and Rank of Nobility granted to others." 

At this Time, almoft every Family of Diftinftion in 
France, mourns on Account of the unlucky Expedition 
to Cortica^ where Four entire Regiments are totally 
ruined.

By the Decifion of the great Caufe in the Houfe of 
Peers, in Favour of Mr. Douglas, that young Gentle- 
man fucceeds to the Douglas Eltate, and tp the Title 
of Earl of Angus. .  

March 4. On the «?th Ult. a Meflnge from his M    , 
was prefented to the H    of C   letting <forth, 
that tbe Expcnces of his Civil Government having ex 
ceeded the Revenue fettled for defraying fuch Expences, 
he has been obliged to incur a Debt of more than Five 
Hundred Thouland Pounds, an Account of which he 
has ordered to be laid before the Houfe. It wa* -re- 
folved, Hem. Con. That his Majefty's moft gracious 
McfTage be referred to a Committee of the whole 
Houfe.

One of the Vender* of the North-Briton, No. 37, i* 
committed to Newgate} but the original Publifher i* 
not yet in Cuftody.

We hear that the Deficiencies of the Civil-Lift Reve 
nue will be fettled, in order for Payment, in a few 
Days.

E 1 T   le, though fome Time paft apparently 
lukewarm in the Caufe of the Patriot, has given Orders 
to a Gentleman in tbe City, to fubfcribe on his Account 
no lefs a Sum than One Thoufand Pounds.

Some Letters from Paris, mention, that certain O- 
vertures, in the Name of the principal Chiefs of Cor- 
fica, had lately been tranfmitted to that Court, which, 
if accepted, would put the French King in peaceable 
PofTeffion of that Ifland, without any more Bloodfhed.

Exlraa of a Letter from Warfaiv, dated Feb. i s . 
" We have received a particular Account of the 

Two Ruffian Armiei upon the Frontiers ; the firft of 
which, commanded by Prince Gallitzin, confjfts of 31 
Regiments of Foot, 40 of Horfe, j of Huflars, and 
9000 Coflacks, together with a Train of Artillery of 
100 Piece* of Cannon, and a fuitable Body of Engi 
neer*. The other Army, commanded by General Ror 
manzow, confifti, ofn Regiment* of Foot, 4 of Horfe, 
6 of Huflars, and 10,900 CoHacks, with a Train of 48 
Pieces of Cannon. Each Regiment of Foot is com- 
pofed of 1000 Men, and each Regiment of Horfe of 
800 ; fo that thefe Two Annies will amount to up 
wards of 130,000 Men, which will be more than fuffi- 
cient to oppofe the Turks."

By a Gentlema^ arrived in Town from Rochfort, 
we learn, that the French aye bufy in augmenting the 
Fortifications of St. Cas, Ifland of Rhee, Oleron, and 
many other Places on the Coaft of Britanny

March 8. It is conjectured, that the different Liti 
gations of the grand Caufe of Douglas, in France, 
Scotland, and England, have coft the contending Par 
ties at leaft 100,000 1. each. The contefted Eftate, it 
is faid, amounts to about 17,000). per Annum.

Yefterday Morning there was a 'numerous Meeting 
at the London Tavern, of Gentlemen, Member* of 
Parliament, and others, who have formed themfelves 
into a Society, under the Title of Supporters of the 
Bill of Rights, when, it U (Vid, a large Sum of Mo 
ney wa» fubfcribed for the Support of Mr. Wilkes and 
hi* Caufe, which, with what had been received before, 
for the fame Purpofe, it is faid, amount i to upwards 
of 10,000 1.

They write from Birmingham, Sheffield, and Man- 
chefter, that a great Number of Hands are now unem 
ployed, on Account of the little Demand of Goods, 
owing to the Failure of Orders from America.

Marcb n. It i* faid the Bets, that there would be 
no Enquiry into certain Transitions in St. George's 
Fields, run 148 againft 19.

For theft Two Day* paft, great Number* of the 
Merchants and principal Trader*'of London, have at 
tended at the Merchants-Seaman's Office, in order to 
fign the Addrefs to his Majefty. Near «oo of the moft 
eminent and refpettable Names in the City are already 
figned.

March \i. Yefterday came' on, at Brentford, the 
Election of a Knight of the Shire for the County of 
Middlefex, when John Wilkes, ECqj wa* rechofen 
without Oppofition. 'Mr. Dinglev, who had offered 
himfelf as a Candidate by Adverrifement in the Papers, 
appeared on the Huttings, but was not propofed by 
any Gentleman prefent ; and though the Sheriffs re- 
peatedly went round the Hulling*, to afk if any Gen 
tleman would offer himfelf as a Candidate, no one wat 
nominated,' whereupon Mr. Wilke* wa* declared duly 
eleaed. ' 

They write from Copenhagen, that a Fleet of Five 
Danifh Men of War, and fevcral Tranfports, are now 
fitting out there.

Some Letter* from the Hague inform us, that a 
Treaty is now negotiating between the Court of Peterf- 
burgh and the States General, the Subject of which i», 
at prefent, a profound Secret.

Some Letter* from Leghorn mention, that General 
Paoli had lately di ("covered Two of hi* own Relations 
to have been engaged in a treafbnable Correfpondence 
with France.

u* i "
fome Matters concerning themfelvei, which 
urged in the moft dutiful Mariner polTible

On Wednelday laft an Addrefs 6f the 
Clergy, and Freeholders of Bi iftol, was 
Majefty, figned by 184 Gentlemen.

The Addrefs of the Merchants of London ! 
prefented to his Majelty on WednclUjy Btxt ' *}> 
o'clock. ' r*»

Yefterday, at a very numerous Meeting of tS»*v_ 
holder* of Middlefex at the Mile-End Aljembiy -, 
unanimoufly refolved to confirm their Right of s'-IL** 
by the repeated Choice of Mr. Wilke* 'for their])' 
fentative in Parliament. *!*« 

It was obferved, that the clear Right of the Fi 
ders to chufe, and the Duty of the SheriHi to re  
their Votes, and to return Mr. Wilkes, had oew"1 
beyond a Doubt by the laft Re-election. *

A Motion wa* made for a Petition to the Rim; -yi 
the Freeholder*, feemed unanimous for that Metfin 
but on further Confideration the Motion WM 
drawn, it being fuggefted that fuch a Pi 
come with greater Propriety and Force,   t 
of the Freeholders fhould again b« defeated.

It is impofliblc todefcribe the Heartinet's of the Fn» 
holders, who protefted that they would go to BreatW 
not only every Month, but every Day, if ntceflto 
rather than defert or betray their Right: ; and * 
fooner lay down their Freeholds, oc tbeii Lives tku I 
give up their inherent and unalterable Privilege^Jl 
cboofmg.  > \

BOSTON, April 10. 
Extra8 of a Letter from a Gentleman in LonJen, f/i. „

" One of your Friends in the Houfe, railed forth 
neat Produce of the new Duties throughout the Col». 
nies, and it did not appear they had produced On 
Shilling: That the Expence of collecting *n *» 
great (or the Income.  The Attorncy-Gencn 
clared there was no Treafon, nor Milpnfion of , ltj. 
Ion, in the Papers now before the Houfe; which h. 
per* are the Ground* of all the Proceedings."

ANNAPOLIS, Ma, n. 
His Excellency the Governor, with the Adrice > 

his Lordfhip'i Council, has been ple.ileil timber i, 
prorogue the Oeneral-Aflembly of this Province, u 
Tuefday the i7th of June next.

On Sunday laft, a Servant, belonging to Mr. Rueeti 
Matkubin, made a full Confclli'on before a Magi'L-aie, 
(his Accomplice* growing too numerous to continut 
fo profitable a Trade, confittent with his own Siftty) 
that he bad for a confiderable Time paft, afooitd 
with a Gang of Mifcreants, who, with himfelf, h* 
committed many Robberies within this City, bybrtuu 
ing Open Smoke-Houfes, entering Warehoufes, Cel 
lar*, (fe. 'with falfc Keys: On. this I.npt.ichmem, i 
Warrant was immediately iflued, and Eleven of bit 
Companions have been apprehended and committed u 
Jail. There are many others concerned, but, notwitb. 
ftanding the Vigilance of the Officer*, they art not j« 

..taken into Cuftody.
 ,  We retjueft our Readers to exrttf- an Error tin! if. 

ettped m feme of the lafl Wetkt GiKitln   It f.il. 
peneJ (after tb< Paper ivat nrrefled) frt'm th A*

  ceffity oj an Introduflion to the Putt JignM ATTI. 
cu»  Tbe Perfon ordered tt Irtitiffoft Part t] itt 
firf Column into the fennd, in Hi Hurry, put lit 
7i«w l.itrri, which ought to ba-ve tegmi tie fni»l 
Column, Eigtt Linet from tbe Top.     Fnntk 
above Explanation, tbt Reader iviX f*J tie Soft

>y:

MEET ING of the Merchants, Tndm, u 
Gentlemen of Anne-ArunJel County, iidff-rnltt

the Court-Houfe, \nAnnafolit, on Fridaj the i;th of
this Inftant.

To the MfrcboMti, Traders, and GtntUmen if tbe Pn-
\ruce tf Maryland. 

GENTLEMEN, Anna^tlii, May 9, t:<f

H AVING been defired by the Gentlemen of tbe 
different Counties, to appoint a Day of general 

Meeting of the Merchants, Traders,' and Gentlwa 
of the Province, to confult nn the molt effectual Meant 
to 'promote Frugality, and leflen the future Imports- 
tion of Goodf from Great-Britain ; -We therefore bnt 
appointed a Meeting, at this City, to be held on Mn- 
day the aid Inftant, when we hope there will he a 
Committee fent from every County In the Provinct, 
that the Affair may be conducted with that Steadinrfi 
and Unanimity, S»Mch the prefent Exigency require*. 

Wi an, Gentlemen,
Yeur mojl tumble Strvtmti,   
  (AMIS DICK &Siriw*»T, 

NICHOLAI MACCUBIIKI 
CHAKLI* WALLACE, 
WILLIAM STIWAKT.

T,.

' 18. A firm and abfolme Coalition, it i* faid. 
II fettled between the G——lit! and R——m Partie*. fo 
tiwtit was hinted, « that Ihe-Door being now open, 
Perfoni ra»y enter whenever th>y plenfe."
u Th~L*? Ele£io.n of •'popular Gentleman, who ha* 
been Thnce chofen knight 6» the shire for a l.,^ 
County, in lef. than a Year, h declared*mr!l and ioid, 
and there will be, uother Eleftion for the faid County 
on the i jth of April next. .
.. We ^thlt *?*** the »Vh of Aoril next, a PeA

/. Ann Catharine Green Printer in Annapol'x
Cht'; County Newport yth Afcr; 1769. 

MADAM'
Ton will pleait,Givi tbe Inclojed Lot ten m pkue i* p" 

next tiazett Pirbutum tbe Charge ofiubitbtbe Bet'tt 
Mr. Robert ButhaH»n -uiiUfeyjtM «uU6 viiU Infiflb 
MJgt Madam

Your Ham servut's
COMPTON and TURNER

To Mf". Compton &: Tumor InfytQtrs at 
rrrare-lloufc ~"

/r^'ent». 1 «/n no Littcl Surra*-1 , at youre 
VT In not Tending Youre ware Home on monday 
St Tu*day Laste not with Standing yoo having notice 
of Craft waten for Tobo: I think y6» are ObF: By 
Law.to atend i^ holadays to Delevcr Tobo: when 
Requested & with 4 grate Dqajc of Rcfou a» is In 

.thf Presant Case the Ship for which this Tobo: I» 
that you Rcfus11 : to a Tend St I)«lever monday &

titionwiu beprefented to a gre« Ptrfonage, -fay a ver^"  '"*!*/ »» now Lying at Eight ouines p Day which 
SilTuhM-Jf ^timber of Freenolder! of a larg* Cbun.J^Milh you-are notOBl->: to mak? good you inay De- 
« Behalf of a popular Gentleman , and alforel.^^/,}! .1%lH4e Mar': who h.th this ttupencs W pay wi"

. .-' "  ? '^ O^   .  



the Law is In his faver will make you pay for all 
ge I know Center-Point & Captico Infpe&ers Did 

a & Delever tobo: Boath Days I am
yours X EDWd . SMOOT.' 

March the ^otb 1769.

To Mr. Edward Smobt Piccaivaxon ~'

-he i" of April vft Rec*. yours dated March the 30: 
,769 in which you Say yon are much Surprized 

It our not Tending the warehouse Eafter munday and 
Tuesday to deliver Tobacco to your Flats, alfo .you 
|,v you wish we may not be Obliged to pay great ' 
I'-nmige for detaining the Ship, that Tobacco was 
fcVo on Board we Believe if it was in your power to 
nake us pay dammage we certainly muft pay Some- 

Ihine for Nothing but as for any hurt you or the 
tcrchant who dwns that Tobacco Can do us we doo 
tot Regard, we have much more Reafon to be Sur- 
tri7.eJ at a magiftrate Subscribing his name to Such 
Lines as we Rec1 from yon not thinkipg So much of 
*sd Spelling as we do. of a Pcrfort being So Ignorant 
|n the Law who has undertaken Such an Office as 

have if you will Come as far as Pikt,* ware 
house we will Lend you the inspeaion Law which- 
Lay Save you Some Trouble in Time to Come thefe 
|nur vears past we have tended the warehouse in or- 
Uer to deliver Tobacco on Eafter and any other Days 
nhen Required, as we did Laft Eafter Tuetday in 
3rder to Deliver Tobacco to your Men, and we may 
^imagine they have not told you the truth but made 

Jttie Cafe as well as they could on their Own Side, 
Ihence forth you may depend Never to have any To- 
Ibicco delivered to your or any Other Flatt Except 
Le are paid for it on Such Days as the Law Clears 
(us from the warehoufe COMPTON & TURNER 

fail i 7 th: 1769 ,

To Mr. Wra..Compton Infpefler at Pilfes Theft

M mKS.
Fan TH&w  BENEFIT

A -L K
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On SATURDAY, the I3th of MAT, 

be prefented, the TRAGEDY of

O T H E L L" O,
Tht Part of OTHBLL.CT, /or that Night only, will 

be performed by the famt GENTLEMAN who played 

it before.
And the Part of Dtfdemona, by Mrs. OSBORNE. 

To which will be addtd, a FARCE, calfd,

TRICK UPON TRICK;
OR. THE

V I N T N E R IN THE SUDS.
y'txard, by Mr. V E R L I N G, 

' Mrs. Mtxum, by Mrs. J O N ES.

B
FOR 
E

MRS.
N

O S 
E

B O R
F

N E's 

I T.

On WEDNESDAY, being the i7thof May, 

Will be prefented, the COMEDY if,

: - ----_»„ v .. *»,«, ^^i« B 11 iic 11 iiivi* , «| iinv w tiMissip

"K Mane, fprig Tail, is fhod before, and paces (low*1 
i i he Owner nisnfhaie nin^again, on proving Fu^ 
1 ""y, and paying Cnvgti. -TS»~. - -S- * >mp

LOVERS.
The Part of Indiana, by Mrs. OSBORNE. 

To wbitb "will be added, THE

C I T I Z EN.
The Part of Maria, by Mrs. OSBORNE. 

If 'ilb ether Entertainments, as will b* txfrejjid in 
the BilU of the Day. ' ' ' '-.;   ' 

BY A U T H O R I T Y.

liti True I do not know what I Rote to you I Being 
I Some In Paffion with the Pople Tel the gave me 
I there Reafon & I Did not intend nor do to affrunt 
luiu all though I thought my Self 111 Treted by you 
Ion your Refufingto Delever & make oute a menefeft 
I for 10 hh11'. of Tobo be Caufe you thought the Law 
I Did not Oblige you which I am fure n«t one Infpec- 
1 tor in marjland Befides youre Self vioV: RefusJ:  
I vou mull know five or fix hands on Exspence is Some 

thing & that nothing to a Ship which was at Eight 
I or Nine pound St? p Day for what you Could have 
I done In half an hower you Seame to -Vallew your 

Self on having tHe Infpeftion Law which the County 
Pays for & by that you are not Compeld to Delever 
Tobo: In holidays and if it is So its a meane thing 
for any Man In a publick office not to do any thing 
but what the Law Compels them to Do it is the 
Buifnefs of Every man in that way to Oblige all men 
that a plys to him wheather the Law Compels him 

| or not for had there bin no Rogues there*1 : bin know 
Uws Laws was only made to Scccurc the Propety of 
honeft men from Villions But the Letter you Sent 
wu as much & more than I Could have Ex spotted 
for it1 : Sertain that nought from nought and Still 
nought will Remane I muft blame my People that 
the Did not aply to mr Turner who I am Sure wold 
not Refusd : Delerering them the 10 hhd of Tobo and 
tho you have Signd his name to youre Letter I muft 
think he knows nothing about it I am DeceiV: if he 
is not a man of more Sence for it aparet by your* 
Letter you have bin I o or 15 Days In youre Studdey 
to make it oute So well as you have youre favour in 
the Lone of the Law that I quarey is none of youre 
own 1 am much Obligd : to you for & I Still think 
that a man So Bright In Law a> you are may be once 
Miftaking in Run of Buifnefs I have Bacon which 
Is my own Propety & hath all the nfeful Laws of this 
Province In it if you1 gave youre Self the Troble to 
Come to my houfc mall be welcome toPreufe a while 
I Exipeft by youre Knolidg In the Law as you Seame 
to Signifie to me you intend when Ever you gave up 
the Preflant buifnefs you are know In you Intend to - 
Praftife & if So Bacon will be I Imrnagin of grate 
Sarvice how Ever m1 Htrner hath ot one which Is

FoU THE .BE N E F IT

P A R K E R.
On SATURDAY, the « 7th Inftant, 

Will be performed, the TRAGEDY of the

E A R L O F E S S E X,
. Effex, by Mr. V E' R L I N O, 

Southampton, by Mr. D A R B Y,
Lord Burleigb, by Mr.. BURDETT,
Str tTahtr Raleigh, by Mr. SPENCER,

Lieutenant, by Mr. PARKER.
3j"'n, by Mrs. J O N E S,

Nottingham, by Mrs. P A R K\ E R,
And, Rutland, by Mrs. OSBO'RNE.

With a Mu/ical ENTERTAINMENT, called, THE  

C . H , A P L E T.
Damon, by Mr. SPENCER.

Palrmon, by Mr. D ' ~ -   ' 
 * Laura, by Mrs. O S 
And, Paflora, by Mrs.

R B, Y.
O R/tf E, 

PARKER.

At the NEW THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS,
BY THE NEW

AMERICAN COMPANY of CO MEDIANS,
Oa T U E 3 D A Y, the i6tli Inftnnt, 

Will be prefented, aTRAGEDY, called

GEORGE BARNWELL.
BarniveU, by Mr. GODWIN.

Maria, by Mrs. WALKER,
And, Millwood, by Mrs. OSBORNE.

To which luill be added, a FARCE, called,

THE BRAVE IRISHMAN. 
Capt. O'Bluidtf, by .Mr. V E R LI N G.

On T H U R S D AY, the i8th,

THE B & G G A R's OPERA.
. Macbeath, by Mr. V E R L I N G.

Lucy, by Mrs. OSBORNE, 
And, Polly Peach**, by Mrs. PARKER.

To -which ii/iU be added, a FARCE, calTd 
M.ISS IN HER TEENS.

And, on S A T U R D A Y, the ;oth, 
Witl be prejenttd m TRACIDY, taffJ, THE

DISTREST MOTHER.
Pjrrbtu, by Mr. V E R L I N G,

Orefiei, by Mr. G O D W I N. 
. Hermiout by Mrs. JONES, 

And, Andnmocbt, by Mrs. OSBORNE.
' To <wbich iviU be added a Pantomime Entertainment,

HARLEQ.UIN SKELETON.
Harleauin, by Mr. GODWIN. . 

And, Cttumbiite, by Mrs. PARKER.

Entertainments, ^"DANCING, eac b Nigtt, tj 
Mr. GODWIN, and Mr. MALONE.

 /TICKETS /  be baJ of Mr. VERLINO, at
Mr. KNAPP'S. 

CJ' LOWER Boxis, 71. 6^.    PIT, and UPPER
BOXES, 5*.        To befit at Half an Hour pajt

Six, preci/efy.

Mr.
FOR THE

D
B E 
A

N E F
R

i T OP

B Y.

$?' 
much nighor for you then mine which If you1 : give
youre Self the Trouble, to Look In 1769 Chap' the 
i8 lk Sex the iolk you1 : See you are Oblig*1 to attend 
Every Day Sundays only Excepted to Delever Tobo: 
from the firft Day of Apr; to the Lafte of Jufy under 
the Penalty of a high fine as for my weakenefs I 
Confefs in the Law that I neVer made it much my 
Stiidey But if what I Rote to you before was not 
Uw it was good Reafon that an Infpefler aught to 
»«end & Deliver Tobo: aute of bis houfe when no- 
"ce ii give him & I all ways under Stood Law was 
Nnded on thebeft of Reafon on the whole I hope
*«n you Receve this we Shall under Stand Each 
Other5 : Laws & Reafon So that it will not Requier 
>"> Anfwer I hope the thing will be fetteld the mar- 
">': gaves up and So do I & am fully Clare the office
** both now, In Joy is not owing to our Merrits but 
10 good friend's & I ana your ; 

W the 1 9th < 769 EDW-1 SMOOT

INHERE is at the Plantation of Etukiel BaxiU, on
* H**lmg-RMgtl "in Baltimore County, taken up as 

«5tr»y a «c||0v/b»y GELDFNG, ajjout ij Hand* 
^branded un_tHe Off Thigh thtis .-., has a hang,.

AT THE NEW THEATRE IN ANNAPOLIS,
BY THE NEW

AMERICAN COMPANY of COMEDIANS,
On TUESDAY, the .jdof'MAY, 

Will be preftnted, tbt celebrated COM EOT oj, THE '

WAY TO KEEP HIM.
IN FIVE. ACT 8.

Urr,tf by -    MURPHY, Efa Autbor of the CITIZEN, 
and wai ptrform'd at Drury-Lane, »S Nigbti, wilbont

Sir Ba/bful Confant, by Mr. DARBY,
Sir Brilliant fajbion, by Mr. $ P E N C E R, 

WiUiaat, Servant to Lrvtnure, by Mr. PARKER, 
Sideboard, Servant to Sir Bafiful, by Mr. BURDETT, 
And the Part of Lwemort, by Mr. V E R L I N G.

Mn. Lf-vtmart, by Mrs. PARKER,
Mujlin, Mud »o Atri. Lovemore, by Mrs. WALKER,
Mtgniontt, Maid to Mri. BeUmtrt, by Mrs. 1ONES,

Ladj Conjtant, by Mis. D A R * ,Y,
(Being btr Firjl Appearance)

And the Part of the Widtno Bellmore,
By Mn. O S B 'O R N E.

To which will be added, a F A R C E, calt'J,

THE MOCK DOCTOR.
Tbt Mott Dtffor, by Mr. D A R B Y, 

And, Dtriaj, by MM. -PA K K B R.
 »  The Ladies and Gentlemen \vhq choofe to honour 
' Mr. DARBY with their Company at th« Rcprelenta- 

tion of the above COMUDY> may be afliirtd fcf cac)| 
Prrfonner's being MRPICT in tbeir Parti.

To be foU, by the Subfcriber, at Public fendu?, on Tuef- .

      day the v^d Inftant,   

A TRACT of LAND, call'd, CHANE's PUR- 
CHASE, lying on Soutb.River, did formerly be 

long to Mr. Benjamin Wtljb, deceafed, and is to be fold 
for the Benefit of his Creditors.    The Subfcriber 

once more requcfti all thofe who are indebted to tlte 
laid EDate, to make immediate Payment, which will 
prevent further Trouble, from 

Their humble Servant, 
___ THOMAS RUTLAND, Adminiftrator.

-Tt be fold, by Public Vend*, on the Prrmifcj, on Monday 
tbe $tb Day oj June neyt, furfuant to theWdl of Cor- - 
nelius Daily, late »/Talbot County, deceafed,

P A R T of a Tratt of Land, lying in the County 
aforefaid, luul on Tuctaboe Creek, called, HAMP- 

TON.^fuppofed to contain 50 Acres j and Part of one 
other Tratt of Land, called, RICH.RANGE, contain 
ing 50 Acres, adjoining the nforefaid Traft.

(;*) ________GILES HICK.S, Executor.
Mat I, 1769.

'"B-* II E Truftees for the Poor of Printt-George't 
J. County, hereby give Notice; that they will 

nttjnvi r.t the Houfe of Benjamin Brocket, in Upper- 
ILnl^rougb, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of June next, 
in <  riler to agree with any Perfon, fora Piece of Land, 
on which to build an Alms and Work-Houfc., . 

WILLIAM BOWIE, " . 
- -:--   RICHARD DU.CK.ETT, 
^i'. JOHN FENDALL BEALL, 
'   >' NATHANIEL MAORUDIR, 

______ '____ STEPHEN WEST.

T HEREBY acquaint the Public, that I have at 
great Expcncc, furnifh'd myfelf with good Bbats, 

Hand-, and other Neceflaries, for keeping a Ferry 
from WlntcJlock-Hall, to Annaielit, Baltimire-Town, 
and elfcwhere, and do propofe keeping one well fix'd 
Boat, as a Packet to Aanapolii, taking Subfcriptions 
on the fame Terms as other*, to fct Sail every Mon 
day, at Nine o'clock, and the next Day back to 
Roci-Hall. I have alfo another Boat, to go to Balti- 
more-Ttwn, every Wednefday.  I likewife keep a 
Houfe fuitably furnifh'd, for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and Ladies, with very good Pallnrage 
and Stabling for Horfes. I doubt not, hut upon 
Trial, the Swiftnrfs, and good Accommodations of 
my Boats, the Skill and Diligence of my Hands on 
the Water, the civil Ufage and good Entertainment 
of my Houfe, will engage me the Cuftom, and good 
Report of Travellers,
_ (6w) __._________JAMES HODGES. 

Scheolfitlit, Prinee-Gtorg/* County, May 10, 1769.

THE MARES covered by RANGER laft Seafon, 
that did not prove with Foal, (hall be covered 

by Figure, this Seafon, at Three Piftoles each, and 
'I wo Shillings and Sixpence the Keeper. It is de- 
fired the Mares may be in proper Order when they 
come to the Horfe, otherwise Change of Place and 
Pafture, may occafion their longer Stay, and be ex- 
penfive to the Owners.- The Mares within Twenty- 
rive Miles of the Horfe, to pay Two Shillings and 
Sixpence per Week for Pafture, thofe at a greater 
Diftance, to pay Two Shillings per Week only.   
The Money to be fent with the Mares, or paid be 
fore carried away. Proper Care will be taken of the 
Mares. Thofe in Arrears for Covering, arc defired 
to pay off immediately._________________

April 7, 1769.

RAN away from the Elk-Ridge Furnace, a Convift 
Servant Man, named WILLIAM SNOW, a- 

bout Forty Years of Age, near Five Feet Four Inches 
high, has long brown Hair, a down look, a long 
Hawk-Bill Nofc, is whining or plaintive, and flow 
in his Speech: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, one new under ditto, 
without Sleeve* \ Four Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of 
Cotton Brcechci, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, 
and old coarfc Shoes..   Whoever apprehends faid 
Runaway, and brings him homo, (hall have, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Furnace, Twejity-five Shil- 
Kngs s if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings; if Forty 
Miles, Three Pounds; «nd, if out of the Province of 
Maryland, Five Pounds Reward, paid by

(wt> CALEB DORSEY.

r\ F ,

I

I'

:i.

at

THERE is at the Plantation of DMah 
Sotab-Rivef Perry, taken up as a 

fro»U bay MARE, about Ten Hands high branded 
on the near Buttock, but not to be rotxlU out, p»i 
tevcral gray Hairsjn her Forehead.

* J 1



74 Alexandria, April 15, 1769. 

ISAAC PIERCE, Junior,

B
LOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, has 

lately fettled in Alexandria, and propofes carrying 
on hit Trade   Any Gentleman that will favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on being fupplied 
with Punctuality, and on- the moft realonable Term*. 
He ha; a good AITbrtment of Blocks now on Hand.

Annafoiu, Mrrj 3, 1769.

F
OUND this Morning, without the Town-Gate, a 

Hogfkin SADDLE, with Brafs STIRRUPS, upon 
a Mare belonging to kenjr.min Ogle, Efq; The Owner, 
on applying to Alexander Campbell, at the above Place, 
on proving Properly and paying Charges, may have 
the fame again, ...... _

April 13, 1769-

R
AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
the Forrclk of Baltimore County, a Convict Ser 

vant Man, named SAMUEL WATTS : He is a (hort 
well fet Fellow, about -50 Years of A jc, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, wears his own Hair, which is very red, his Beard 

6   '    -- ^..~ ni..;.,n .. Had

cover this Seafon, a_t
very fine DRAY HORSE, im 

ported from England laft Summer, by Mr. Gtngb. 
He it full Seventeen Hands high, and well made in 
Proportion. As he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfes .in 
this Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 

-Good Pafturage for Marcs, at a mode-Seafon. L- 
rate Price. (4*)

yirginia, April 18, 1769. 
TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE Trad of Land, in Lturloy* 
County, about Five Miles from Ltrjburg, on 

the main Road that leads from Pennsylvania to Caro 
lina, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
Rooms on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
Fire-Place in each Room; a Cellar, the'fame Big- 
nefs of the Houfe, walled with Stone; a good 
Kitchen, with a Stone Chimney; Meat-Houfe; Diary; 
Corn-Houfc ; Negro-Quarter ; and an extraordinary 
good Barn, 54 by 24 Feet, with a Threfhing Floor, 
24 Feet Square. There-is upwards of 100 Acres of 
Land clear'd,*all frefh and good; Eight Acres of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, and 
much more Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow.    Alfo a Lot in Letjburg, with a Brick- 
Houfe, Two Story high, and all Conveniencies for 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the moft public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Eight Acres of good 
Meadow adjoining the faid Town ; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good Fence. The

rave mm *t>*>»,  »-     » -,   ---_- - ...   _ Term? of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
from home, Twenty Shilling^! if^Forty^MiUs^^Forty Subfcribcr,Jiving on the faid Lot, in the Town of

ihe'fame Colour, and of a  ddy Complexion

sihtt^'^^i^n^
^'fcffJ^^^SftE
a1JKrSd~C^

Sfe ̂ MEife t^R2»7£$ 
Ho.."nd Shirt, wU Rume, at the Mb.,. . StocJ, with 
Silver Ciafns, old Leather Breeches, black Worlted 
I ockings and Yarn ditto, good Engl,Jb Shoe...much

E^»A^^\^£^K^rsA^^^^^s
Shillings

e, 
and, if out of the Provm"^,,c j ACOBs!

he my ch*n*e hi* Namc> 4nd forge
Pafs.

R
April 20, 1769.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fa
,, I ^ r f'. .._!..» \A • !*• frf\m 1 1

quitr County, about Twelve Miles from the'
Court-Houfe, a likely young Negro Fellow, named 
SCOTLAND: Had on, when he went away, an 
old red Waillcoat, without Sleeves, and a fpotted 
Cotton Jacket with Sleeves had no Shirt, red Plulh 
Breeches, a Pair of old pale blue Worftcd Stockings, 
a tolerable good Pair of Shoes, and has a Scar under 
hi? left Eye  It's probable he may proceed towards 
Philadelphia, as he frequently talk'd of that City ; 
bjt, as he is a fubtile Fellow, it is uncertain which 
Wav he may go  He lay fometime ago in Dum 
fries Jail, and declared himfelf free, 'til one Marpole 
took him out, of whom 1 purchafed him, about Ten 
Days ago.    Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, fo 
that hefir.ay be had again, (hall receive Five Pounds, 
paid by - JAMES FREEMAN.

George-Town, Frederick County, April 10, 1769. 
   NTTRtHay, -the 3o"> of May next, will be ruii 

for, near this Town, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE 
of TWENTY FIVE POUNDS CURRENCY, free for 
any Horfe, M'.«x, »>r Gelding, the beft Two of 
Three Heats, (Two Mile* each Heat) If riling Four 
Ynrs old, every Horfe, »<-. to cairy Eight Stone 
Four Pounds, Bridle and Saddle included ; Five Years 
Nine Stone. Six Year* old, Nine Stone, Eight Pounds, 
ami, Aged, Ten Stone.    One the Day following, 

' will be run for, the Remainder of the Subfcntlioa Money, 
and each Day't Entrance, free, for any HoiTe, Mare, or 
Gelding, (the winning Horfe the preceding Day only 
cxcepted.) Every Horfe, of 14 Hands high, to carry 
Eight Stone, Four Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included j 
mm to rife, or fall, according to the Rules of Raceing. 
The Horfes to be entered the preceding Day of each 
Race, wit!. Mem i. Jofepb Bell, John Orme, or Cornelius 
Du-vift Three Horfes to ftart for each Day's Purfe, or 
no Race.   Thole who enter for the firft Day's 
Race, are to leave fatisfaftory Vouchers for his, or her 
Age, and to pay »ci. Entrance. Thofe, for the Se 
cond, to pay ijj. Entrance.

Judges will he appointed to determine all Difputes 
that may arifc; and, if the Weather proves very bad, 
they are at Liberty to put off the Race 'til next Day.

WHEREAS the Partnerfhip lately fubfifling be 
tween the Subfcribcr3, is now diflblved, all 

Perfons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, arc defired to make immediate Pay 
ment, otherwife they may expefl to be dealt with as 
the Law dircfts. P1NKNEY & M'HARD. 

N. B. They have Goods to the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty-Pounds Sterling,, remain 
ing on Hand, tolerably well afibrted, which they 
will difpofe of, on very reafonable Terms, for ready 
C«fh, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, on givin 
Security, if required.   p. ( 

Pig-Point, Mare A, i, , 7 6 9.

THE Subfcriber intending for ENGLAND, in the 
Fall, deflres all Perfons indebted to him above 

Twelve Months, by Bond, Note, or open Account 
to difchargc their icfpcftive Balance*, immediately j 
and thofe that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
bring them in, that they may be fettled.    He like- 
wife hopes, thofe who have favoured FOKSTCK, and 
LK(IC«, with their Cuftom, at Pig-Point, will be pre 
pared to fettle their Accounts, by the laft of Jufy next 
at fnrthelt, as th»Ujt the utmoft Indulgence that c»n 
be given._____________RALPH FORSTER.

THE Sulifcriber, being confined in CaJvert County 
Jail, doth hereby give Notice to hi* Creditor*, 

that he intend* to petition the next General Aflemblv 
fox Relief. EDWARD RANDALL.

Time will be given for Payment.
CRAVIN PEYTON.

T HIS is to informthe Public, that I have rented 
the Houfe and Ferry of Mr. Wilitam Brnun, at 

Londin-To*vun, and am provided with good Beds, Li 
quors, Pafturage, beft Hay and Oats.  Thofe Gen 
tlemen who choofe to favour roe with their Cuftom, 
(hall be kindly entertained, by

Tteir humble Servant, 
{ 3w)_________PR1NDOWELL ALLEIN.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, tm Wtd- 
ntfday ttt n/ of June next, at tbe Houfe of Arthur 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, tbe 
following LANDS, all lying in Frederick County, viz.

DEAR-BOUGHT, lying on a Draft of An ti-Eat em, 
near the Head of a Spring, at TtomajA*dajen'i 

old Place, containing 500 Acres.
PARTNERSHIP, lying on the Weft Side of Mono- 

cafy, below the Upper Ford, containing 1(5 Acres.
BRENTFORD, lying on the Weft Side of the Road 

leading from Couococteague to Frederick-Town, contain 
ing 35 Acres.

PINEY-HILL, lying about Eight Miles above the 
Mouth of Conococbeagut, on the Eaft Side of Lick-Run, 
near Pattvtmaek River, containing 86 Acre*.

The Teims and Conditions will be made known at 
the Day of Sale.  A*y Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may he informed of the Title, by applying to Jamei 
Dick, in Annaptlii, or Job* Gary, in Frederick-Town.

April 15, 1769.
To be SOLD, nr large, tr fmatt fjfantititi, at m»j btf 

fuit ttt Pmrcbajtrt,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tombnvay Creeks, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewilc one other Trail, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS'* RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, and the Land a* level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe- 
veral fmall Plantations on it.————The Purchafer or 
Purchafettymay have 3 or 4 Years Credit, on paying 
One Third \>f the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlti Beatty, in Frederick- 
Town, or (tQ GEO. FRA'. HAWKJNS.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.
ANNAPOLIS, April 10, 1769.

WHEREAS it his been reprefeiited to his Excel 
lency the Governor, that, on Monday Even- 

ing, the 171(1 of this Inftant, April, the Houfe of Altx- 
cinder M'Mecban, of BaUimort-Town, Merchant, was 
robbed of Four Bundles of Money, containing One 
Hundred Pounds Currency each t One Bundle of 
Money, containing One Hundred and Seventy-feven 

  Pounds Nine Shillings Currency, and Two or Three 
B untiles of Papers, to the great Damage of him, the 
faid Alexander M'Mecban, which faid Money^ amount 
ing to Five Hundred and Seventy. feven Pounds Nine 
Shillings Currency, and Papers, were ftolen from out of 
a Chcft, that ftood in a Chamber of him, the laid Alex 
ander M'Mecban, (in which he ufually put hit Money) 
between the Hours of Eight and Ten, in the Night, 
he being then from home, by fome Perfon or Perfons, 
unknown.  His Excellency, for the better difcover. 
ing and bringing to Jultice, the Perfons who commit- 
tea the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordfhip's Par 
don to any one of them, (the Principal only excepted) 
who (hall difcover his, or her Accomplice, or Accom 
plices, in the faid Faft, fo that he, (lie, or they, may 
be apprehended, and convicted therof. 

Signed by Order,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Co.

AN D, at a jnrtbtr Emtnrtgement, I be Subfrribtr dttb 
•*•* promife a Revvint of One Hundred Founds, It any 
one -wbo jball make a Difctvery oj' any Perfon, »r Ptrfitu, 
toncerntd in tbt abtve mentioned Robbery, fo that bt. At, 
tr tbeyf may bt brtugbt It Jnflue, and cufuiSea tbtrttf.

ALEXANDER M'MECHAN.

has been jnuch employed in that Branch at hornt i 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS 
one cf them is.we!! acquainted with making a!|£jj 
of Carriage-Wheeh, and the other has been chirf, 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drayi, tf 
Thofe-Gentleroen, that will be plwfed to fayo'iir  £ 
with their Command., either in tbe Smith, or JY 
wright» Bufinefs, may depend on having their' 
faithfuily and well executed, and on the moft n 
able Term*, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAM?.

    Any Gentleman that will, favour me with their 
Horfes, may have tlicm fliod at ;s. 9 d. a Set.

Marcb ji, i 7j.
To be SOLD, on Monday tf-e 5/6 Day of June, «,£ 

Prtmifts,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called KNAVE', rue 
APPOINTMENT, adjoining to George-Tow,, o, 

Pato-ii-mack River, containing about no Acres,' ot 
which i* a good Dwelling-Houfe, at prelent in the'oc. 
cupation of Mr. Ctrneliui Davit: Alfo a Watrr-fidj 
Lot in the faid Town, adjoining the Subfcriber'j. Fw 
Title and Terms, apply to STEPHEN WEST.

 »  I have fcvcral valuable Trails of Land in Man. 
land and Virginia, to fell, rent or leafe. ' (»6)

STRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, ]\^, 
on Elk-Rtdge, in Annc-Arundel Coun», the Tbrtt 

following Creature*, 'viz. In April ij6g, a bright bs» 
Horfe, about 13-} Hands high, branded on the nnr 
Buttock, H. In June 1768, a dark bay Horfe, about 
14 Hands and an Inch high, is ni?aly noj'd, and 
branded on the near Buttock E. They have both bobVd 
Tails and Hog Manes. And, in Marcb laft, an Iron 
grey Horfe, about 14 Hands high, branded on the of 
Buttock, P.   Whoever take* up faid Horfw, md 
brings them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Three Ponmii 
Reward for each, and Ten Pound* for the Thief, it 
convicted, paid by (W3) JOSHUA DORSEV.

JUST I M P O R T E D7 
In tbe POLLY, Copt. JOHN KILTY, axJtikeftU, 

by Wktlrfale, or Retail, on tbt me/I reafonablt Tim, 
oj the Subfcriber, in ANNAFOLII,

A N Affortment of EUROPEAN, and ExsT-JitDu 
GOODS, foitable to both Seafoos..  Hehii 

likewife a Quantity of JESUIT'S Bark, in Two and 
"Three Pound Bottles, and a Parcel of Thread »nd 

Cotton Stockitgs, which he will fell at a low Ad 
vance. (6w) THOMAS HALL 

 ,*A confiderable Difference will be nudt ii the 
Prices of Goods, to thofe who pty ready Cafh.

Annapolis, April 19, i;S).
/CARRIED away by Miftakc, from the Subtcrilxr'i 
Vj Houfe, laft Whitfun-Monday, or Tuefday, a Su- 
perfine -blue Drab clofc-bodied Great-Coat, bound 
round the Edges and Buttonholes, and left in Lieu of 
it a thick blue Drab Great Coat, of the fame make with 
the one above difcribed. The Ptrfon who made (he 
Miftake, is defired to come for his own, and return 
the other. (jw) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

________________ Apr:l tt, 176 
L L Perfbns indented to the Eftate of 
Digger,' late of Prince-George'* County Merchant, 

deceafedV either on hi* private Account, or on Ac 
count of his Partnermip with Mr. Tbomai PbHftt, art 
hereby defired to difcharge the fame i and likewife all 
Perfons, that have any Claims igainft the ifbrtfaid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they nuy be 
adjulied. GEORGE DIOGES, 1

(6w) FRANK LEEKE, J _______

JOHN BOYD
(Having already received, and rxpeflrng, in tkefrjl Lon 

don Ye/tU, an additional SUPPLY) cvHinei It fill, 
M the IcnueJI Terms, at bu MedicrMl STORE, <* 
B.iltimore-Town,

FRESH Drugs and Medicines, of every Kind. 
Lintfeed Oil, and Paints of all Sort*.

All the beft Quack, commonly called Patent Me<licinri.
HOT*, War ft, Scbemberg't, Greeneugb't, &c's Noltrumi.
Imperial Tinfture for the Tooth-Ach infallible 
An4 thofe celebrated Fever and Ague PilU, which, for 

the furprifing Number of Cure* they have performed, 
are called Specific.

Medicine-Chefts of any Price, for Mafters of VefTcIi, 
Iron-Works, Negro-Quarters, and private Famta. 
remote from Doctors, and any Gcntltman choofing 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have added to tli« 
Cheft, Preparatory Medicine* for that Purpofe, pat 
up in Dofcf, proper for any Age, with full »nd eafy 
Directions to perform the Operation, and miMgethe 
Patient thro' every Stage of the Diforder.

April i, 17*9-

RAN away from the S)»bfcriber living near Pip**- 
 way, in Princt-Georgt't County, on, or about the 

3oth Day of December laft, a very likely Country-born 
Negro Man, named CHARLES, about »» Yeirio' 
Age, who formerly belonged to the late Mr. TtttuV 
Clarki of this County, and was by him rnoftly employ 
ed M a Waiting Man, at which Bufmeft he i* very 
rtady and clever.•——He is now the Property of **>} 
Sprin, » little Daughter of the lute Mr. Gilbert »rW» 
to whom I am appointed Guardian by th« Court of this 
County.——Since he left me, L.underftand he has been 
with Tbtmat tttaU, in th^ Upper Part of Princt-Gttnet, 
xnd its fuppofed he has conveyed the Fallow to Butt- 
more, where it U thought he hat either hired or f»IJ 
him, I* I underftand he was feen nailing by Mefl"- 
Sn*u>ele*i Iron-Work* with him, ibout j Weeks »g°. 
fince which Time I have not heard of him.

Whoever apprehend* the find Negro, and wilM*- 
v«r him to me, (hall have a Reward of Forty f 
Currency, hefldes what the Law allow*, »o4 i 
Charges, paid by

(wj) WILLIAM!

0. 
li,

SUPPLEMBNT
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WlLLIAMSBUaC, April 6, 1769.

PROPOSALS
For Printing by SUBSCRIPTION,

FARMER'S AND MONITOR'S

LETTERS.
IN ONE V O L U M E.

They will be printed on a new TYPE, and good 
  PAPER.

    The Price to Subfcribers will be Two SHILLINGS 
aod*Six-PENCE, to be paid on the Delivery of them, 
which (hall be as foon as they can poflibly be finimed.

It is hoped due Encouragement will be given to this 
Work, that the juft and generous Principles of Li 
berty, which thefe LETTERS contain, may be univer- 
fally infufed into the Peoples Minds; and thereby our- 
felves and our Poderity fecured in the Pofleflion of 
tbofe invaluable Rights which NATURE, REASON, and 
the CONSTITUTION of our COUNTRY, have given us.

Such Gentlemen as incline to fubfcribe, are defired 
to tranfinit their Names immediately to Mr. William 
Grin, at the Printing-Office, or the Maryland Coffee- 
Houle, where the Pamphlets (hall be lodged for the 
Subfcribers.  

To the PUBLIC;

IT may perhaps feem drange to flight Confideration, 
that thefe LETTEas, which have already paired 

through all America, mould now a Second Time be 
produced before the Public in their prefent Form. 
But a little further Reflection will diew the UTILITY 
of this WORK.. The facrcd Caufe of Liberty is of too 
treat Confequence, and the Neceflity of Freedom for 
the Security of human Happinef* too obvious, not to 
render every Precaution wife, that tends to prevent 
the Introduction of Slavery. Notwithdanding there 
fore, thefe Letter* have been already publifhed, yet 
here, they have been feen only in the Gazette, which, 
from the Uncertainty of their DifpeHjon, and the Length 
of Time paffing between the Reception of News-Papers 
iii the Country, may probably have prevented much of 
the Benefit to be derived from a Collective, uninter 
rupted View of the manly Reasoning, the timely In 
formation, and tbe true conditutional Principles of 
l.ihcrty, with which thefe Letter* every where abound. 
Whoever considers again that the Nature of Men in 
Authority is inclined rather to commit two Errors 
than to retract one *,-will not be fiirprifed to fee the 
Stamp-A A followed by a Bill of Right, declaring the 
1'ower of Parliament to bind us in all Cafes whatfo- 
ever; and this Aft followed again by another) impo-
fmg a Duty on Paper, Paint, Glafs, &c. imported into 
tliefe Colonies. But however unbounded may l»e the 
\Vi(h of Power to extend itfelf, however unwilling it 
may be to acknowledge, Midakes, 'tis furely the Duty 
of every wife and worthy American, who at once 
wilhes the Prosperity of the Mother Country and the 
Colonies, to point out all Invafions .of the Public Li- 
herty, and to (View the proper Methods of obtaining 
Redrefs. This has been done by the Authors of the 
following LETTERS with a Force and Spirit becoming 
Freemen, Englidi Freemen, contending fot our juft 
ami legal Pofleffion of Property and Freedom. A Pof- 
li-flion that has its Foundation on the cleared Principle* 
of the Law of Nature, the mod evident Declaration* of 
tlie Englilh Confutation, the plained Contract made 
between the Crown and our Forefathers, and all thefe 
fc.tlcd and fahctificd by the Ufage of near two Hundred 
Years. American Rights thus reding on the bed and 
ftrcngdt Ground, it behoves all .her Inhabitants with 
united Heads, Hearts, and Hands', to guard the facred 
Dtpofit committed by their Father* to their Care, a* 
well toj hiefs Pofterity as to fecure tn> Hnppinefs of the 
prefent Generation. In vain 'tis for fome few (and 
very few I bope they are) who, governed either by baft 
Principles of Fear, or led by vile Hopes of Gain, the 
Reward of prodituted Virtue, to jay, " your Right* 
srr indeed invaded, but Great-Britain is' too ftrong. 
What can we do ag.iiud fuperior Strength r" Let theft 
t«il defining Men remember what the higbeft Au 
thority bat told us, "that the Race is not always to 
ilie I'wift, nor the Battle to the' drong." And if In- 
friration needed to receive Aflidance from Genius, 
Sliakeftxwiefays, "Thrice i* he armed that ha* hi* 
Quairel jud, and, lie but naked, tho' lock'd Up in 
"Stirl, whofe Confcience, with Injuflice, i* opprcf- 
M." .Hifory *lfo inform* us, that Xerxes with hi* 
artoed Millions could not accomplifh his Purpofe of re- 
duping to itaery th»,piuch weaker but (tic States, of 
>i:cce. Twee Hundred brave Men at Thermophylar. 
einteiidinf; ftr Libdfc*,' deftroyed: TSvinty Tjhoulana 
«h<> attempted jits Ruin.. ,io bier Times we fee the 
wjiys of Holland ffee, arm the generous Corficans 
'il'ly to be. Jo, although the far: greater Power* of 
Span:, Germany, and Frince. h.-\|e at different periods 
combined to enflave riiefe1 noble hWtio'm.

     :   r   tff . ttr, || . . .'j, )ryu
  Clarendon'/ Hifioiy tftbt Rtbillian.   '   ' -

The Truth is, that the great Author of Nature has 
created nothing in vain, and having with the Life of 
Man joined Liberty, the virtuous Enjoyment and free 
Poffeflion of Property honeltly gained, has undoubted 
ly furnifhed all Nations with the Means of defending 
their natural Rights, if they have but Wifdom and 
Fortitude to make the proper Ufe of fuch Means. In 
this Indance we find ourfelyes Three Thoufand Miles 
removed from Great-Britain, we poflefs a Country a- 
bounding with Woods in all Parts, and in many with 
Mountains of difficult and dangerous Accefs. The 
Eafe with which the daple Colonies could put an en 
tire Stop to] the Exportation of their Commodities, and 
the peaceable but vital Injury that this would convey 
to thofe who might infill on onpreffmg them, art) 
Truths fo plain as to require no further Animadverfi- 
on. Vtrfyun fapienii Jat if. The Nature of the Cli 
mate, the Soil, and its various Produce, point out the 
Eafe and Extent with which Manufactures may be con 
ducted here. Thefe Things are mentioned as a Proof 
of what is above afferted, that the bountiful Author of 
Nature ha* furnilhed his Creatures with the Means of 
fecuring their proper Rights, and that the Event de 
pends much upon their own wife and brave Determina 
tions. A benevolent Mind, indeed, cannot but lament, 
that either Ambition, Avarice, or ill placed Refent- 
ment, mould ever be fo exercifed as to force Men into 
the Inveftigati6n of thofe Methods by which they may 
be fecured from the Operation of thefe bad Pafliont. 
For certain it is, that there is nothing more becoming 
to human Nature than well ordered Government, or 
more valuable than Liberty i How ignominious then 
mud his Conduit be who turns the fird into Confufion, 
and the latter into Slavery ? But whatever may be the 
Opinion, or the Defign of a rapacious ilUadvifed Mini- 
fter, the Americans have in their View this happy 
Profpect i that the People of Great-Britain are gene 
rous and brave, they know the Value of Liberty, be- 
caufe they have purchafed that Knowledge with much 
of their Blood } and therefore they'cannot but edeem 
us their Children for venerating the good old Caufe 
which they themfelves have contended for in many a 
well-fought Field. It is really wonderful that this un 
happy Difpute between Great-Britain and her Colonies 
Ihould ever have exided, when a Moment's Retrofpec- 
tion fhcws the Mother-Country for near Two Centuries 
exercifing legiflntive Authority here without Com 
plaint, while die abdained from that (ingle dedruflive 
Claim of taking our Money from us without the Con- 
fent of our Reprtfentttives. The Exercife of which 
Claim, would indeed reduce America to a State of 
Slavery, more deplorable and more ignominious than 
has ever yet been Known in the World. But to what 
Purpofe this mould be defired, is dill more amazing, 
when Britain from her exclufive Trade to thefe Colo- 

and from the Manner in which (he tied up ournies,
manufacturing Hands, not only received the entire 
Produce of the Lands and Labour of thefe Countries, 
but has befides involved the People here in a heavy 
Debt, which Agriculture, without Arts, and a Trade 
fo confined, win probably never pay. Mr. Grenvillc it 
feems had the Honour of ' 
American Policy.
           'Til one mall rife

devifing this new Syltem of

Of proud ambitious Heart, who not content 
With Uir Equality, fraternal State,' 
Will arrogate Dominion undeserved 
Over his Brethren, and quite difpoflefs 
Concord and the Law of Nature from the Earth. 
Hunting                  ̂   
With War and holtile Snare fuch as refufe 
SubjciUon to bis Empire tyrannous.
       O execrable Son ! 16 to afpire 

Above his Brethren, to himlell afluming 
Authority ulurped, from God not given i 
lie gave us only over Beaft, Kith, Fowl, 
Dominion abfolute ; that Right we bold 
By hi* Donation j but Man over Men 
He made not Lord i fucn Titlo t6 himfclf 
Referving, Human left from Human free.
           Ju(Uy tnou abhorred 
Tb»t Son. who on the quiet State of Men 
Such Trouble brought.*    «     

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST, B. XIL L. 14.

i-L Perfons who havc.dny A
f the late Dr. Jo/hua Warjitti, are de- 

fired to bring them in ; likcwile thofe who have open 
Accounts (landing with the faid Edate, are dctrtd 
to fettle the fame. Thofe who have it not in their 
Power to pay off, will have Indulgence given them, 
on giving their Obligation, with Security, if re 
quired. Alfo thofe who have'their Obligations 
Handing, and near out of Date, arc defired to renew 
the fame immediately, othcrwifc I (hall immediately 1 
put their Affairs into an Attorney's Hand, which will 
be very difagrccable to Tttir b*mbl, Servant^

(w6) RACHEL WARF1ELD, Executrix.
V All Receipts given by Mr. Jamn Howard, who

will attend every Wcdncfday at my Houfe, on Ac-
count of faid Bible, (hall be good againft me. R. W.

April 10, 1769. 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on Sunday Night, the id Indant, from 
the buhkriber, Jiving on /«/'« p,,mt, Bal:.n,crt

To^N'^vc'0"0^^ I "<»«"«l'>< ntMrn, * *. 
JOHN EVANS, an £<«/</*« « about 5 Feet 8 or o 

Inches high, a£ or 30 Years oTAge, of a lair C'om- 
piexion, urctty much pitted with tlie Sm;.l|-Pox, and 
wears a light coloured Wig. Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Lin<ev 
Undcr-Jacket, old Leather Bnethes, Yarn Stockir.es, 
Old Shoes, and Brafs Bvick'.es. 6

JOHN BARBER, an F.n^Jbmtu,, about 5 Fret 9 or 
to Inche* high, 16 or it Years of Apr, duut made, of 
a dark Complexion, wears his own flrait black Hair, 
and has a very down Looki Had on and took with him, 
a good Broad-Cloth Coat, WaAdcoat, and Breeches, 
of a Claret, or rather pompadi ur Colour, an old 
blue out -fide Jacket, a white Flannel Um'er ditto, old 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, anil old Shops.   
He, and Evamt are both Sawyers by Trade, and took 
with them a Whip-Saw.

HENRY WILLIAMS, an En^li/bman, by Trad- a 
Ship-Carpenter, about 5 Fett * or y Inches high, 16 
Years of Age, a dim made Fellow, and wears his own 
fhort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a mix'd 
t;rey BmrlVin Stirtotit, an old blue Jacket, a ttrip'd 
Linfey Under ditto, Claret colour'd Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, and old Shoe*.

WILLIAM ADA1R, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet 8 
or 9 Inches high, a (tout lulty well made Fellow, a lit 
tle mark'd with the Small-Pox, wear* hi* own Omit 
brown curl'd Hair, of an rafy and pleafant Addrefs, 
and fpeak* much in the S(oi(b Dialect: Had on and 
took with him, a long li«ht colour'd Outfide Jacket, 
lined with red Flannel, a drip'd Linfey Under ditto, 
fhort white Cotton Trowfers, brown Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.

They took with them a Boat about 17 Feet Keel, 
with a Turpentine Coat on her Bottom, and Upper 
Streak* painted red, her Stem, broke off (hort, and 
marked with Marking Iron* on the Infide of her Stern, 
with the Letter* B Di 'Tis likelv they may change their 
Apparel, and forge a Pifs. All Matters of Veftels are 
forbid harbouring or carrying them off, at their Peril. 

Whoever takes up anu fccures faid Runaways, fo 
that their Mailer may get them again, (hall have, it* 
taken in the County, Twentv Shilling* for each, if out 
of the County Thirty Shillings, and if out of the Pror 

the above Reward, for all, or in Proportion forvince.
either, with reafonable Charges,
Law allows, paid by

including what the 

GEORGE WELLS.

Frultrick County, Afril 4, 1769.

THE Veftry of AU-Sainti Parilh, having Autho 
rity to agree with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different UUtritts in the faid Parifti, (one of 
which is at prefeut fuppUed) hereby give Notice, 
That nny Clergyman ot the Church of E*fk*J, that 
can come well rccommviiJcd, upon Applkiition, Trull 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pouodj Common Money, exdulive of Pcrtjuilites.*-- 
To prevent Dilappointmenis,, thefe M(ho «ppjv, ure 
dojtred to correspond by Letter, toejth«r"Mr. Tbveiai 
Bvvilet, or Gforgt A/»r*^. i» F'tJMeJk-T*w*, who
ate to uOiify the ttcucyx thereof to the Vetiry. 

'  . i ^ < .a 1-  .    
- ':.'.'. («f) - , JOSEPH. WOOD.

, ^ * t T rn *t iir r .

LONDON, OBtttr ij, 1768.

THIS is to give Notice to all whom it may concern. 
That I, lF»»Ncis BaCREwooo, of St. Martin'* 

in tbe Fields, in the County of MIDDLESEX, Elquire, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
about July the 6lk . 1765, conditute and appoint, JOHN 
HUNT, of Philadelphia, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Powers to fue for, recover, and re 
ceive Pofleflion of, my real Etbte, called, Tkt La<h'i 
Ifawr, ii> BtJlimtn County, in MarylatJ, defcendcd 
to me, as Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrears of 
Rcntt and Profits thereof j as likewife, to fue for, re, 
cover, and lective all Sums of Money, due, and owing 
to tbe perfonal Eftate of my hte Father, THOMAS 
BMMWOOD, fenior, Efquire, ami my late Son Wit- 
UAU Bacaiwooo, deceafcd-  NOW, It is hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked the laid Let 
ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufe and Thing 
therein contained, and that the fame is now utterly 
made void and null, which being certified before the 
Lord Mayor of LONDON, is recorded in the proper 
Office, for the Regilier of Deed*, in MafylanJ \ and is 

. now accordingly publifhed, that no one, who is in 
any Way indebted to me, may be ignorant thereof, 
anrt, that they may have no further Concern »rTi:i»u 
action with the ('.id JOHN HUNT, on my Account, at 
I m-ill net allow of the time.

lt my Hand, FRA. BREREWOOJV



STOLEN, or STRAYED, in Oliobcr lalt,»from 
the Plantation 01 the Subfcriber, living near the 

Great Falls of Patowamack, a bay GELDING, about 
14 Hands high, with a blaze Face, branded on the 
near Buttock, 313, tho' imperfect, and one, or both 
ot his hind Feet white; he has been ufcd to the 
Draught, is about Six Years old, and paces. Who-^ 
ever uelivers the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Re-vard.

(w6) ARCHIBALD ORME.

March 19, 176).

R
A N away laft Night from the Subfcriber*, living 

on Kint-lj.aiul, Two Convict Servant Men, i>;z. 
tDW/vRD PON TING, born in Brtflot, ahout 15 

Years- of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has a pert im 
pudent Look, tain Vil'age, with brown curled Hair, is 
by Trade a Shoemaker, and has fome bine Mirks on 
the Upper Part of his Hands, near the Thumbs, which 
are unknown : Had on, when he went away, an old 
bloom coloured Wihon Coat, fpotted Flannel Jacket, a 
Pair of half worn Leather Breeches, old blue ribb'd 
Stockings, old Shoes, with plated Buckles, halt worn 
C.tltor Hat, and a Check bhirt.

EVAN DAVIS, born in Watti, or on the Border* 
thereof, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or j 0 Inches 
high, a well fet Fellow, round Vil'age, a (hort Nofe, 
which turns up at the End, fandy Complexion, and 
has (hort curled or frizled Hair; he fpeaks prett) cood 
Englijb, but a little in the Weljk Dialect, and has be n 
bred to the Plantation Bufinefs i Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, Two Ihort Jackets the 
uppennolt douMe bieafted, of blue coarfe Cloth, with 
white Metal Buttons, (he other yellowim (triced 
Finunel, or Swanfltin, a Pair of. blue Plu(h Breeche*, 
much worn, and mended on the Knees with blue 
Cloth, Two Pair of Stocking*, the one blue Yarn, the 
other white Yarn, or Cotton, a good Pair of Shoes, 
wild broad Brafs Buckies, an Olhahrig Shirt, and a 
Fe'.t Hat almoft new.   Whoever take* up and fe- 
cures foid Convicts, fo that their M.illers may get them 
again, (hall receive, for each, Thirt) Shilling*, befides 
wat the Law allows, and reafon.ihle Charge*, if 
brought home, paid by SAMUEL BLUNT,

(ti) JONATHAN ROBERTS.

T HE Subfctiber takes tl.it Method to inform his 
Acquaintances in particular, and the Public 

in general, that he has fupplied himfclf with every 
Requilite fit for the Accommodation of Gentlemen 
Tra\filers, and others, who think proper to favour 
him with their Commands, as they may depend on 
being ufed in the moll civil Manner, as he mail al 
ways be emulous to pleale : And, he further informs, 
that he has a good Plot of Grafs, for Horfes, near 
his Houfe, it being the fame wherein Mr. John Intb 
formerly lived, near the Battery in Annapclii.

(tf) BERIAH MAYBERRY. 
N. B. He has one of the completed Boats belong 

ing to Annapolii, burthen about 600 Bulhrls, fails fall, 
well found, and is calculated for Paflengcrs Sh» 
may be had on the (hortcft Notice.

Upptr-Marllorough, March 20, 1769.

T HE Sublcnber has^novtu to the Houfe Uttly 
kept by "John Seen, of this Place, where he 

propofes keeping TAVERN; and, as he has been 
at great Expencc in providing tor the lame in the 
belt Manner, takes ihi* Methoo. of imoiming the 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wanting to 
oblige thole who favour him with their Cutumi.

,ti) WILLIAM LRQUHART.
N. B. The Subfcriber has yroviaed * good Hoitler,

anu will always keep the bell Provifion and Paiiu-
rage tor Horles. H'. V.
~~ ' Amiaptlii, Feb. tt, 1769.

THE Subfcriber propofes continuing the TAVEKN, 
at the bifcn of the Blue-Bail, (oppotite to Mr. 

tauJlitan'i) lately kept by her deceaicd Hufband, and 
lakes tliix Method to acquaint her Friends, and the 
Public in general, that an unwearied Application (hall 
not be wanting to render her ttoute and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all luch as (ball pit ale to favour her 
with ti ur Company.     She alfo takes this Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thanks to thofe 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 
Fnendlhip, and humbly hop**, at it (hall be her con- 
llant Study to defcrve it, for a Continuance of their 
Favours. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

N. B. She has veiy good Stables, and ;s always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, H:iy, and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfes ufrd 
with >' e ifir-fft CH"

1'uiL.it.fi'ia, January C, «7 9-
WILLIAM TOD

H AS juft imported in the laft Ve/Tels from Eu- 
rtf,t, a Urge and very neat Aflbrtment of 

SADDLERY, -viz. Ladies Hunting Side Saddles, 
with fcarlet, green, and blue Covers, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Worlted Fringes, Mens Hunting Sad 
dles, with Holders, both plain and trimmed, with 
double and uncle Rows of Gold and Silver Lnce, 
with a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Hunting 
Caps, and Silv.r-mounted Hunting Whips, with 
Thongt. All Sor.s of Bits and Stirrups, both pla 
ted and polimed : Alfo a few of the beft Wax Flam- 
txaus, which he will fell on the lowed Terms, (for 
ready Money only) at his Store in Artb-Strnt, above 
Fourth-Siren, near the Academy.

N B. Said 7W carries on the Bufinefs of Coach- 
rraking in all its Branches, as ufual. _____

She

Amapdit, Martb 30, ^69.

THE Subfcriber having uken out Letter* of Ad- 
miniftrati6n, on the Ellatc of her late Huf- 

band, I'lnnuu li'tlliamjon, of this City, deceafed, 
requelh all the Creditors of the deceafed, to give 
her Notice of their feveral Claims, that (he may 
thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of the 
whole Debts, and give the preference, in the firft 
Payment, to thofe, who, by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons ind.-bted to the faid Eftate, are 
dcfircd to make fpeedy Payment. She requelU the 
Indulgence of the feveral Creditors, that they will 
give her Time, as it is her Intention to complete the 
.Adminirtration as foon as (he poffibly can.

ELEANOR WILLIAMSON, Adminiftratrix.

April 6, 1709.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tucfday the 
3d Inft. a Servant Man, named WILLIAM 

WHATELEY, has been iu the Country about ij 
Months, isof a dark Complexion, about 6 Feet high, 
flout limb'd, and one of his Knees feems as if it was 
double jointed, and he has been, as he fays, a Soldiej 
in the late War : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Bearflcin Jacket, and a white Kerfey double-breaded 
Jacket under it, has Ihort black Hair, and was 
Drought up a Ribbon-Weaver, but can turn his Hand 
to any Thing that is done upon a Plantation, and 
tfnderrtamis Something of the Sailors Bufinefs.

Whoever take* up, and fccures faid Servant Man, 
(hall have 1'hree Pounds Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by_______ASAEL GITTINGS.

TO BE SOLD,

T HE Plantation where the Widow Bowia* 
now lives, lying in Cbarlti County, near the 

Head of SWANION'S Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Terms, 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

Baltimart-Tvwn, Febrnnry i», 1769.

THE Subfcriber give* this public Notitr, that he 
has finilhed his Houlc, which he intended for the 

Convenient y of Inoculation : It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an.agreea- 
ble Profptet. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
15th of this Inftant, and continue until the laft of 
Jnnt. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cultom, may depend on being carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by

Their bumblt Servant,
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON. 

N. ti. His Price for Inoculation, i* tl. i*'. each, 
tot. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Day*.

February at, 1760 
FORTY-SIX DOLLARS R E W A R D.

RAN away, on Sunday Night the 191)1 Inftant, from 
BnJb-Creek, near Freturieb-Tovm, in Frederick 

County, Two Convifts, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about 15 Year* of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or I Inches high, ruddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or Mack Hair, and curls in bis Neck, has 
large Writs, and is flout made, he wa* imported lift 
Spring from BriJIol, is a good Farmer, ana i* rather 
(low in hi* Speech i He took with him a light ̂ coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeche* finer than 
hit Coat, and hit Coal mended at the Elbowt, Wtlfb 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, a black Cravet, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check 'd, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country made Shoe*, one of them hat been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stocking*, black, or white and black Threads twifted, 
and probably fome other Cloaths j he belong* to 
Tbomai Johnftn, Jun    The other _ about 5 Feet 
6 Inches high, fair Complexion, black' curled Hair, 
about 15 Years of Age i He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Wel/b Cotton jacket, Two Ofna- 
brig Shirts, a Pair of Conntry Cloth Breeches, all old, 
a Pair of old Shoe* and Stockings, and an old Hat 
patched with Cloth | he i* remarkably talkative, and 
belong* to Benjamin Soft. They are luppofcd to have 
taken with them a grey Horse, branded, I believe, T I, 
and a grey Mare, I believe, a natural Pacer, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. Jib* Tbtmat 
will probably change hit Name, and rig hi* Com. 
pinion, a* well at he can, with hi* fpare C|o*ti}nr. 
The refpeeVive Matter will give Twenty Do'/«n for 
either of the Servants apprehended and returned, or 
fecured in any Jail, and Notice given, fo that they may 
be had again t and Three Dollar* for each of the fieaftt 
returned. , THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. 

N. B. If the Fellow* (hould be apprehended, they 
will eicape, unleft well fecured.

JUST IMPORTED,
7,; the Lord CAMDDEN, Cefi. JOHN JOHNSTOUK, 

from LONDON! i-nd I,-, he j.ld fy the Suhjcril* 
at the §tire kift by 1 HOMAS HARWOOD, jd, ' 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A WELL aflbrted CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS; amongft which are» 

great Choice of LJhionable SILKS; fuch as Pin^ 
and white flowered Tiflues; blue and white ditto; 
Straw and' Purple Luteftring ; Rofe-Branch ditio| 
Pink Satin ; Suipp'd ditto ; Straw, and rnecn ro. 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto ; white Serge Delays, white 
Sattins; 1'mk-ground Bro'cades ; white ground d«, 
to; Pink, and white fkwered Satiin ; Sky-blue 
ditto; and Sky-blue and Black Ducapes. fhofe 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had 
at a low Advance. THO'. HARWOOD, \*. 

(tf) JOHN BRICE. .

f'b- 27. 1769.
T» t* SOLD fy the SUBSCRIBER,   

Mr. ANTHf»HY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dtrcbtfe, 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930! Acres. It lie* on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Blatk-Watrr, adjoining to a Traa erf 
Land belonging to Capt. William Birses, and about 
7 or 8 Mile* from Cartlritfgc. The Land is lev^ 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and ted 
Oak. The Titlt is indifputable.

(it) WILLIAM BROWN.

Tf bt S 0 L D at P VB L 1C SAL E, by Mr. S AMUEL 
CHEW, ef HERKIKG-BAY, MARYLAND,

A VERY valuable TRACT ofLAND, 
c.tlled DUNKEIL, lying in Baltimm County: 

This Trafl of Land confnts ot FIVE HONORED and 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Mile* 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, and GUN power*., 
and not far dillant from Baltimare-Ttu;n. The Laid 
h well timbered; the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
ifual to any in the Country. There are feveral Bot 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadows, 
and feveral Streams of Water. There is about jjo 
Acres cleared, the greatcft Part of which has not 
been above Two Scafons in Cultivation, and quite 
frefh. The Improvement* arc not very confident)!^ 
being old ; but fome of them, at a (mall Ex peace, 
may be made both good and ferviceable. There ii 
no Traft of L*»d in thcfc Parts, fa well adapted (ot 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifputable; 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. Thr Sale is to be on the Premifes, oo the 
laft Day of Mar next. Credit will be given far Si* 
Months, without Intereft. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchalV, arc referred to Mr. JOHNPACA, of Rih>- 
more County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of Amaptlii, for any Information they may want. <

R
TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

AN away from the Nrabfco Iron-Works, in 
yirtinia, on, or about the loth of Ofliitr 
a Country born Negro Man

r> -i _ »» - * -!._  
laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of tfce Hon. Jtb* Ttylte, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Afje, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fower 
Look when taxed with any Thin*; amifs i he had on 
and took with Mm, when he went away, a bl«« 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sort* of Cloaths, be fides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds : He is by Trade a Ship* 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufincis, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmill 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. Jebn M'Millinn of Prince-William 
County, in t'irgima, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They crofled Patmumack-Rivtr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelves undiscovered. As Billii was fome 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he h**i 
travelled as a Freeman) it i* more than probable Up* 1 . 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship.Buil4er* to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get M 
board of fome Craft, boand for CbarUi-'TnvH, or »> 
fome Place in Caribua, where he expcfts to be freo. 

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, or Mulatto 
SUM! brings One. or both, to the Suofcriber, or to 
Mr. Jobu Cahurt, Mfcnagcr of Col. TajUf't Mine- 
Bank, in Baliimrt County, or will (ecure them, f> 
as they may be h«d again, (hall receive, for each , * 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles fr »  
hotBC, or the above Reward, if at a greater Difta ice 
from the faid Mr. Job* Colwrt, or from

THOMAS LAW8CIH,
axxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^^ **
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ART LAND G A Z E T T E.

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1769.

a Lttttr from Gwtrmr Bernard, It tbt Earl 

Silllborough, <£»/«/Bofton, November i, 1768.

At LORD,

^———fr

N«. j.

NOW proceed to conclude my 
Narrative of mjr Endeavours 
to get Quarters for the King's 
Troopi, until I found rnyfelf 
at the End of my String, and 
could do nothing more.

On Saturday OQobtr 15, Ge 
neral Gagt arrived here with 
his Officers to look to the 

  quartering the Troops himfelf. 

flomlay I called a Council in the Morning and in- 
Iced the General. He told them that he was re- 

to quarter the Two Regiments now here, in 
and demanded Quarters j and that he (hould 
the Barracks at tike Caftle, for the Iri/b Regi- 
or fuch Part of them as they would contain \ 

n'hai fince been determined to be only one Regi- 
T After the General had left the Board, I fat at 
L'til Eight o'Clock at Night i Two Hours after 

ler-Time excepted. The whole was a Scene of 
Vrfion, to avoid their doing any Thing towards 
tiering the Troops, unworthy of fuch a Body. In 
fcourle of the Queftions I put to them, they denied 
jthey knew of any Building belonging to the Pro- 
L, in the Town of Bofton, that was proper to be 
E'up for Barracks t and they denied that the Ma- 

Vtory-Houfe was fuch a Building. This was fo 
tioufly contrary to Truth, tWTome Gentlemen 

jtfied their Concern that it (hould remain upon the 
lutti i and to induce me to confent to its being ex- 
|ed, a Motion mas made in Writing, that the Go- 

rbe defired to order the Manufaftory-Houfe to 
ired of its prefent Inhabitants, that it might be 
up for the Reception of fuch Part of the Two 

j~Regimenti as could not be accommodated at the 
flc-Barracki. This was violently oppofed, but was 

ltd in the Affirmative, Six to rivet Upon this, I 
ttd the former Anfwers to be expunged. This 
)lution, amounting to an Aflignment of the Caftle- 

racks for the IrijS Regiments, effeftually put an 
| to the Objection before made, that no Quarters 

: due in Town, until the Caftle-Barracks were

e next Thing to be done, was to clear the Ma- 
Bory-Houfe, the preventing of which was a great 
Jt of the Sons of Liberty. For this Purpole, a- 
»Six or Seven Weeki before, when the Report of 
topi coming here wai firft confirmed, all Kinds of 
iple were thruft into this Building 5 and the Work- 
life itfelf was opened, and the People confined there, 
je permitted to go into the Manufaftory-Houfe. 
fit was admitted to be true in Council, by one of 

: Board, who is an Overfeer of the Poor, and a 
ncipal therein. And after the Order of Council 
i known, feveral of the Chiefs of the Fail ion, went 
a the Manufactory -Houfe, advifed the People there 

Iketp Pofleflion againft the Governor'i Order, and 
fmifed them Support. And when fome of them Cg- 
icd their Intention to quit the Houfe, they were 

that if they quit the Houfe, they muft quit the 
n, for they would be killed if they ftaid in it. 

I had the Advice of the be ft Lawyeri, that, accord- 
t to the Law and Ufage of this Country, the Owners 
[ >n Houfe, occupied by Tenants at Sufferance, or 
ongful Pofleflbrs, might enter by any Meani they 
ltd, and turn them out of Pofleflion, without bring- 

; in Action. It was alfo certain, that the Qover- 
Ir and Council, when the AfTembly was not fitting, 

fie perfect Owners of the Eftates belonging to the 

fovince, except for Alienation. Upon thefe Two 
tinciplei, I appointed the Sheriff, and Two of his 

f putiei, Bailiffs of the Governor and Council, for 
E Purpofe of removing the People out of the Manu- 

Wory.Houfe. The Sheriff was refufed Admittance j 
f°« which the Chief Juftice went with him, and ad- 

IftJ them to eiye up the Houfe i he was anfwered 
I" itiey had* the Opinion of the bell Lawyer in the 

|">*ince, to tieep Pofleflion. Upon l Third Attempt, 
1< i'.ierilF finding a Window open, entered | upon

 ch the People gathered about him, and fliut him
V, he then made a Signal to an Officer without, who

|'"ucht a Party of Soldiers, who took Pofleflion of the
  "if of the Building, and relieved the Sheriff from
'»Confinement.  Thts occafioned a great Mob to
 cmble, with fome of the Chiefi of the Paftion, they 

[if very abu'fivt againft the Soldiers, but noMifchief 
done. They kept the Houfe blockaded all that 

». and heft Part of the next Day, when fome of the 
K "ncil declaring, that it was not intended to ufe 

I 0"*, altho' they, knew it could not be done without,

 " ' the Building not being immediately wanted, the 
oren were withdrawn on the Evening of the Second 

?  Trim, this Building, belonging to the Govern-
Pi"1', and afligned by the Governor and Council 'for 

" "J'gty'* Ufe, it kept filial with the OntcaJl of the 
ik-Houf?, and the Scum ot"the Town, to prevent

F btmg ufed for the AcconutodatiM of tbeKJng'i

did not think the Bufinefs would be forwarded by my 

affociating them. I therefore fumraoned all the act 

ing Juftices to meet me in the Council j twelve of 

them appeared i I acquainted them that the General 

demanded Quarters for the Two Rcgimenti, according 

to the Aft oT Parliament, They defired to take it in 

to Consideration among themfelves. I confented, and 

we parted. Two Juftices, Two Days after this, attend 

ed me with an Anfwer in writing, whereby the whole 

Body refufed to billet the Soldiers. But thefe Gentle 

men informing rae, that the Juftices had been much 

influenced by the Argument, that the Barracks of the 

Caftle ought to have been firft filled, Vc, I (hewed 

them the Minutes of the Council, whereby the Bar- 

racks at the Caftle were afligned to the Irijk Regiments, 

and they muft be confidcred as full. This was quite 

new to them, the Council themfelves having overlook' 

ed the Effect of their Vote. I gave them a Copy of 

thii Vpte, and returned the Anfwer, defiring them to 

re-confider it. Three Days after, the fame Gentlemen 

informed me, that thev had refolved againft billeting 

the Soldiers, but could not agree upon the Reafoni to 

be afligned for refufing it ; but the next Day they gave 

me an Anfwer, in Writing, (a Copy of which ii here 

enclofed) figned by Eight of the Juftices ; Two others 

were againlf billeting, and gave other Reafons for their 

Refufal i Two other* were for billeting, hut declined 

acting by themfelves, after fo large a Majority of the 

whole Body, had declared for the contrary Opinion.
To fhew the Futility of thele Pretencei, I muft ob- 

ferve, that the Aft direfti the billeting to be by Conlfa- 

bles, TytluDg-Mcn, Magiftrates, and other Civil Of 

ficers, and, in their Default, or Abfence, by any one 

Juftice of the Peace. The ufual Construction of this 

Aft has been, that Magiftrates (hould grant the Billets, 

and Conftables deliver them) and the latter being Mi- 

nifterial, cannot grant Billets, without a Magiftrate or 

Juftice ordering them t By Magiftratet, have bcerual- 

ways underltood, the Magiftrates of Corporations; 

and, where a Town is not a Corporation, the Jullices 

are the only Magiftrates who are applied to in England, 

and they deliver the Billeti to the Conftables, who 

ferve them upon the Public Houfes.
Now, in t)iis Town of Bofton. there are no Perfons 

come under the Denominations, but Juftices and Con- 

ftablei. At to the Select-Men, to whom the Juftices 

are fuppofed to refer, they have been declared by 

themfelvei, and by the Council, to be neither Magif 

trates nor Civil Officers \ and they certainly are not,

pefted, that the Juftices, who had refufed to billet th«i - 

Soldien, would place them in other Quarteh, for that 

would be to contradift theml'elvet. I therefore took 

upon myfelf to rtmove that Difficulty, and by a Com- 

mifTion, wherein I recited bis Majefty'i Command td 

me, to take every neceflary Step for the Accommoda 

tion of the faid Troop>, and the feveral Meant by 

which the Execution of the Act for providing Quarters 

for the Troops was defeated, and the Obligation I was 

thereby put under, to provide Quarters for the Troops 

in the beft Manner I could, J authorifed a Perfon, 

therein named, to place the faid Two Regiments in 

fuch Buildings and Houfes as could be procured, at 

the Expence of the Crown, with the Confent of the 

Owners. Thus has ended the Bufinefs of quartering 

the Two Regiments. As for Provifion for them at 

Btftr, according to the Aft of Parliament, I have al 

ready (hewn how the Order of Council, for that Pur 

pofe, was annulled and avoided in the Origination of 

it. Provifion hat been made at Cattle-William, by an 

Order of Council being made, that the Provincial- 

CommilTary fliould take Care of it. But they hive re- 

fufed to make fuch an Order for the Troopi at B-J)t» \ 

and therefore it is not done, nor like to be done. 
/ am, with grral Refyeft,

mj L»rJ, ytur Lordjbtpt mtjl obedifitt,
and mofl bumblt Str-vaxt,

The Right Honourable pRA aFRN » R n 
The Earl of Hilin>orough. FRA< BERNARD. 

Januarj »., J7 6 9 . AtnuCvfj, Gto. WHITC, 
CUrk if tbt Paftrt »J Ibe Haft of dor/imam.

Ctjpofa Letter from Grvmnr Bernard n Ibi Earl tftjp 
Hillfborough, JattJ Bofton, No*< 5, 1768. 

Mr Loan,

for they can neither grant, nor execute a Warrant. 

This I explained fully to the Juftices, before they gave 

their final Anfwer j but to no Puipofe i they being de 

termined to refufe at all Events/ Thus we have an 

Aft of Parliament, which is become a great Favourite | 

for, with the Comments it has received here, it is be* 

come in Faft an Aft to prevent his Majefty's Troops 

being quartered in the Town of fio/b*.
Immediately after, I held a Council, and informed 

the Board of the Refufal of the Juftices to billet the 

Soldiers. I faid that I was now at the End of my 

Tether; for as they had declared before, that they 

would adhere to the Aft of Parliament, and had re 

fufed to aft in that liberal Way, which I thought was 

their Duty, when the King'i neceflary Service wai ob- 

ftrufted, I could propofe Nothing further to them. 

For I forefaw, that if I propofed to. hire and fit up 

Houfes, fie. for the Troops, they would anl'wer that 

it did not become their Bufmefi, 'til the Public-Houles 

were full. But if any Gentleman thought it was to 

any Purpofe to put fuch a Queftion, I was ready to do 

it i This was declined by bilence. I then informed 

them, that by Renfon of thii general Refufal of Quar 

ters, the General found himfelf obliged to hire and fit 

up Houfes at the Expence of the Crown, for the Re 

ception of the Troopi, who now (OS. »6) efpecially 

they who were encamped, began to feel the Want of 

warm Quarters, and as he thought the Expence would 

ultimately fall upon the Province, he defired that I 

would appoint a Commiflarv to join with, and a (Till his 

Officers in providing fuch Houfes, efpecially with Re-

§ard to the Oeconomy of the Expence. I therefore 

efired their Advice and AfCftance in making fuch Ap. 

pointment. This, after a long Debate, wai refilled, 

they faying, that if they mould join in fuch Appoint 

ment, it would be admitting that the Province ought 

to be charged with the Expence | and I could appoint 

Auditors to examine the Accounts without them. I 

thereupon pot an End to thii Bufmefi, having been 

employed in it from Stfl. «?th, to Off. »6th, in all jj 

Dayi, without any Profpect.of doing any Thing to 

Purpofe, but under an Obligation of trying every Ef 

fort before I gave it up. /
During this Time, the General, who forefaw how 

this Negotiation would cnii. had employed his Officers 

to hire and Tit up Houfes for The Troopi i , fo that by 

the Time I had received \he definitive Refufal, com 

plete Quarters were provided for all the Troop*. But, 

now, another Difficulty arofe | If the Soldiers (hould 

be put into Barrack*, tbo' provided by the Crown, 

without the Inurventiou of-a Magiftrate, the Military 

Officers, who plant tfeem there, would be chargeable

, v'«r thit was oitar. theft was Nothing move to be
. K"*'i the Council, until tin &oUkn«ere billeted
'«* Public-Ho«fe», a* far asJiey wort* go. TbU

klw* would neret be doA", W* it muft be at-
!" .! and the Council left this Bufinefs to me, a-

£?  Jithout ottering tlieir AffilUnce, which in other

r" h« been ultial. Indeed I did not afk them, M I

witli takiM upon tb«f |o quarter Soldier* olliei wife 

than by thw Atf, aud beiag convicted of it, by Two'
JuUiouof f*«*e, would b« qajhin f d iffa j'mHt. This 

CUufe was depended upon Wwbli^ tho Soldieii to 

quit ike Town, aJUrthey lud burnt it iinpr»ftic.ible 

to get Qfarten »«crdVn)< to the Act of parliament, 
and waTPait ufYui: origli..il I'Un, whitli I mentioned 

to your Lordfeif very early. Aud it could not be cx-

WHEN I received your Lordfhip'i Letter, N».V(§7' 
I immediately communicated it to the Lieute- 

nant-Governor i and we both agreed in Opinion, that '. 

it could not b* advileable to lay before the Council any 

Part of it, except what related to the providing for the 

Troopi, until the Troops were got into Quarters i A* 

we forefaw that the Bufmefi of quartering the Troops 

would occafion a good deal of Trouble, and poflibly 

fome Commotion, and it would not he advileable to 

bring on too much Bnfinefi at once t at leaft until the 

Town was a little fettled. Thii Bufinefs ofQuarte,r- 

ing, your Lordfhip will ohferve, kept me employer) 'til 

OSttitr 161 li, on which Day I had fummoned a. Gene* 

ral Council. On thii Day 1 had 19 Counfcllori, that 

is all Init j i I therefore chofe this Time to communi 

cate the other Parti of your Lordlhip's Letter, except 

what relates to the calling the Aflembly, which I had - 

reltrved until I had received further Orders about it. 

I made thi* Communication by an Extract, which after 

it was read I left in the Secreury'i Handi, that the 

Gentlemen might pcrufe it at their Leilure : I caution 

ed the Secretary againft flittering a Copy to be taken, 

but did not reftrain him from permitting it being read. 

I alfo gave another Copy of the fame Cxtradt to the 

firft Commiffioner of the Cuftoms, engaging him to 

keep it in hit own Handi, and not let a Copy be taken. 
Immediately after I had an Occafiun to move a Mat 

ter that would fhew their Difpofition to pay a proper 

Regard to hit Majefty's Commandi. The Commit"- 

fioneis had wrote to me, defiring that 1 would take the 

Advice of Council, whether they might return to 

Town, and reaflume their Function!, with Safety to 

themlelves and Officers. I communicated this Letter 

to the Council, and put the Qyeftion to them. This 

was «ry embarrafliflg i If they anfwered Yea, they 

would be chargeable with advifing the Return of the 

Commifliouers i If they laid No, they would contra- 

dift all tlieir Aflertions, thnt there was ho Occafion for 

Troops to fupport the Civil Power. They therefore, 

for above Two Hours together, ufed all kind of Eva. 

fioni to avoid giving an Anfwei. I was told, that they 

were not obliged to give Opinions i I anfwered, that 

they were obliged to (give Advice j and the Queftion 

wai put, whether they would advife me to allure the 

Cotnmiffionen that they might return with Safety. Ac 

latt I was obliged to tell them, that if they would nut 

give me an Anfwer, I would take their,Kefufal for an 

Anl'wer in the Negative i For if they could anfwer in 

the Affirmative, no Realon could be fuppofed why 

they (hould not give an Anfwer | and if they couM 

not anfwer in the Affirmative, they, muft reconcile it 

with their public Declaraiions of the Loyalty and 

Peaccahlenefs of the Town as well as they could. At 

length I got an Anfwer, i* anfwering in the Affirma-_ 

live, j declining anfwering, becaule they live.l out of 

Town, and s giving written Anfwen, condemning the 

Commillioners for going out of the Town, and there 

fore refufing Advice about their Return, but con 

cluding that all Perfons would be f»fe. In this Coun 
cil I fat from n to 9, Two intermediate Hours ex 

cepted i and all the B*ifincfs might have been very well 

done in an Hour or Two by practicable Men.
Before thii Council met, I had been informed that 

fome of the Board had been preparing an Addrefs to 

the General, to remove the Troopi from hence, Jbt 

at thjs Meeting they might get a great Numb«l£» 

Hands to it. When the Council bioUe up, I henrd 

fome of them making au Appointment to meet theie 

the next Morning. I told tlum t^at I underftood tbnt 

they were fcolng on with Bufnirfs a» ft Council f»jia- 

rrtely from me | but I tanticv.nl them .igninft prr>. 

ctedfnfl. It win anlwci-cU, that they lu-nild not :ict 

ai a Coond1 , but as private Gentlemen. I thtn it- 
would not give l!i«.ir Mirling* tUc Ap-

I

fucd that tli/y
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peurance of a Council, by holding them in the Coun 
cil Chambei. They mtt the next Day, and fettled the 
Addrels, which wa» very much fottened rrom the firft 
Draught, whicii I am told was much more virulent a- 
gamlt the Commiffioners. It \vas ligned by 15 of the 
Council, among whom were the 5 who k>iew not enough 
of the Town to vote for the Safety of the Commiffioners 
returning, but knew enough to join in an Invcftive 
againlt them; 4 refufed to lign. It was then prclented 
to the General, who obferved to them, that the Re 
folves of the Town-Meeting were a fufficient C.iufe for 
fcnd.ng Troops here, though 'there had been no Riots: 
 It was anfwered, that they were the Productions of a 
few imprudent wrong-headed Men. The General re 
plied, that they were faid to be unanimoufly refolved in 
ajull Town-Meeting. The next Monday it appeared 
ir. all the Public Papers, from whence I fend your 
L-rdlhip the enclofed Copy.

I (hall make but few Obfervations on the Writing, 
the Intent of it being plain enough.   i. It is well 
known to your Lordfliip, that this kind of Writing is 
dcfigned for the People, and not for the Perfons to 
whom they are addrelFed. This is notorious in the 
pi cfent Cale -. The Gentlemen who moved this Bufinefs, 
knew very well that the General could not move the 
Troops from this Town, if he could have been dilpofed 
to do it $ becaufe they were fent hither by Order of his 
Majcfty, and not placed here by the Dilcretion of the 
General. The General himfelf had told them fp, and 
1 had repeated it to them again and again, to induce 
them ro aflift the Quartering. As therefore they could 
not expeft the Troops would be withdrawn, we muft 
look for another Purpole of this Addrefs ; and it ap 
pears to be, as indeed it is the principal Subjeft of it, 
the Abufe of the Commiffioners.  ». This was furer 
ly very ill-timed : The very Day after they had been 
made acquainted with his M.uefty's Command and Ex- 
peftation, that the ComniilTioners (hould return to 
Bofton, and refume tbeir Function, and would return 
without Kefiltance, and with Safety, to publilh a Ma- 
nifelto againit them, which, as it had nothing new in 
it, could only ferve to revive the popular Prejudices 
ag.iinft them,, and thereby encourage Kelillinte, and 
nnke their Safety precarious, is unaccountable in Men 
of their Ruiik, and inconfiltent with their public Pro- 
fed! >m. of their Regard for the King's Service.     
3. I'his is allb very unreafonabit, it being the Day 
after the Coniniflioners had fignified their Apprehenfi- 
on> ol Danger in returning (o Button, and oeCred the 
Advice of the Council concerning it, and the Council 
hn.l given their Opinion, that they might return with 
Safety. For thele Counfellors who had one Day en 
couraged their coming to Town, the very next Day to 
ilTur a Writing under their Hands, holding them forth 
to the Pcop'e, " at Men whofe Avarice having fmo- 
thered in their Breafts every Sentiment of Humanity 

'towards this Province, has impelled them to opprefs it 
to the utmoft of their Power," is utterly irreconcilable 
with my Ideas of Truth, Juftice and Humanity, and 
(bocks me the mote, as I know that the Wives of Two 
of tlic Commiflionei s, who have young Children, did 
not want to have their Fears encreafed by this Publi 
cation.

Ii nould hare been unaccountable how fo many Per 
fons ot Ib refpcftable a Station, and many of them of 
a refpc-ftablc Character, couKl join in fig n ing fuch a 
Paper, if we did n»t confider, that in public and po- 

  pu'.ar Proceedings, the Leaden are few, and the Fol 
lowers many ; and that People called upon to fign Pa-

tenderly in that Refpcft. But I found that I fliotild 
never prevail with the Council to aB in this Bufinels j 
that they would not aJvift to any Method of notifying, 
enjoining or enforcing the Orders contained in you/ 
Lordlhip's Letter; > and that I could make Nothing of 
them but puffin Affociatcs. I propofed therefore that 
they mould meet hi tbe Council the next Morning, 
and I would of my own Accord, and without their 
Advice, order the Juftices to attend, and would ad- 
monifh them as I bad before propofed. This was at 
length afTented to, tho' not without one Gentlen-.an's 
protelting againlt it. I accordingly the next Day af- 
femblcd the Juftices, and, in the Prefence of the Coun 
cil, having caufed an Extract of your Lordftiip's Let 
ter to be read, I entered into a full Explanation of the 
Nature of their Office and their Duty therein ; and 
avoiding, as much as I could, cenfuiing them for their 
former Conduct, I (hewed what would be expefted of 
them for the future | and I concluded, that if they had 
a Mind to retrieve the Credit of the Town, it was not 
to be done by denying what was pad, but by regu 
lating what was to come i As foon as I had done, a 
Gentleman of the Council faid aloud, he liked this 
very well j and the Julticei feemed fatisfieu with this 
Proceeding j and feveral of them gave Aflurances that 
they would do the beft to prefcrve the good Order of 
the Town.

Thefe Two Conferences with th« Council parTed 
with good Humour, and in the Courfe of them, I had 
an Opportunity to obferve upon, and lament the Servi 
lity, in Regard to the People, with which the Bufmefs 
of the Council was now done, in Comparifon to what 
ufed to be. This was not denied j and one Gentleman 
faid, that he did not now enter the Council-Chamber 
with that free Mind he ufcd to have : But he liked to 

.be concerned in public Bufmefs, and did not choofe to 
quit his Place in the Council, and therefore mult be 
content to hold it upon fuch Terms as he could. So 
fair a ConfclTion delerves not to be pa (Ted unnoticed. 
But I (hould not trouble your Lordfliip with fuch 
trifling Anecdotes, if they did not feem to me to be 
the beft Method to convey a true Idea of the prefenr 
State of this Government, and to point out the chief 
Caufes of its Deceafe, and I muft myfelf refort to the 
Caufe I am now treating of, to (hew why I have not 
executed the King's Commands in as full a Manner as 
may be expected from me. But my Lord, the Coun 
cil themfelves have, for above Four Months paft, taken 
great Pains to (hew from whence the Imbecility of this 
Government arifes { and have brought more forcible 
Arguments, than any one elfe could have urged, to 
(hew how neceflary it is become, that the King (hould 
have the Council-Chamber in his own Hands. How 
this can be done, may be a Queftion, the Exigency of 
it is none.

/ am, iititb great RefrtS,
my Lord, your LorJjbtp'i mof obedient, 

anJ mojt humble Servant,

Public-Houfes, according to ;U« Aft of p,t!i.B ,im at juftifying the 
They dcfirid Time to conlirier of a MeaA,~^H rations of their Co 
they faid mult be very diUgree.tbic to the j'r0l!.*1^H  » tiis Majelly's Cull 
might be attended with bad Conferences. A^A^H be withdrawn from 
Days Conlideration, they returned for Anf< J^^ 
the Aft did not require them to quaiter t,not 
WordJ to that

«« I relate the above Tranfaftion* to yburl 
in a fummary Wav, leaving it to Go 
tranfmir to your Lordlhip, the part 
his Council at their feveral Meetings on the Sub 
providing Quarters,' as well as a Copy of the Ref 
of the Julticcs upon the lame Subjeft. '

" There was no Dilappointment inthebad$»J 
of thefe feveral Applications j it was known befor«l 
that they would have no EtFeft j but it wts ptu | 
try to get the Laws enforced. Governor ' 
therefore agreed in the Neceflity of making Prju,r 
to put the Troops under Cover, by Wnag if J 
Houfes, or other Buildings proper for th»Pun 
that a particular Account (hould. be kept < 
pences incurred therein, as al/b of ill N 
quired in Quartering, that the,Governori 
Reimtarfement of the fame, from the 
 that (hall be fumraoned to meet. But as ttnif^, 
certain where the Expence will fall in the End, U 
endeavoured to have every Thing prepared V 
much Frugality* as pofliMe, and the King's Bu 
Mafter is orderen to reuair here frutn HaliAx, win 
the fpare Bedding and Utenlils in Jh >le Stdrn,, 
a large Quantity of Coals, carried thither by the In,

your Loitranfmit 
thereto.
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FRA. BERNARD.

pert, frequently aft without Conlideration, and Come* 
times againlt their Judgment. And the Virulence with 
which the Comraillionrri have been treated, feems to 

. be too violent to be the Eiieft of public Zeal only, 
without the Interference of private Aniraofity, which 
at prefent I cannot take upon me to account tor, I can 
only condemn and lament fucli Proceedings in a Body 
for which I have alwayi had, and ftill retain a great 
Regard.

/ am, wilt great Rtjj>t8t 
my Lor,/, jour Lorjjbtp'i mofl obedient,

a.id moft tumbU Servant,
The Right Honourable ,,DA neuMABn 

Tl.e Earl of Hill/borough. FRA' BERN A*D. 
January 17, 1769. A true Cofjr, GEO. WHITE, 

CUrk of Ibt Paptn It tbt Houft if Commoni.

Ccpv if a letter Jrtm Governor Bernanl to tbt Earl of 
Hilllborough, dated Bofton, November 11, 1768. 

MY LORD, (N«. 9.)

AF T E R I had communicated your Lordmip's 
Letter to the Council, I confidcred that Tome far 

ther Notification of it would be ncceflary, in Regard 
to what related to tlie Prelervation of the Peace, and 
the Protection of the Officers of the Revenue, efpecial- 
1y as the Commiflioners had fixed upon this Week for 
their Return to Btfta,. A Proclamation was not 
thought proper, at the Bufinef* was in a Manner con 
fined to the Town of Bofltm. I therefore thought of a 
Letter from mylelf to the Juftices of Boflin, and ac- 
cordingljr drew one up, wherein I recited fuch Part of 
your Lordfhip's Letter as related to them, and their 
Bufmefs, and thereto added Injunctions and Admoni- 
tions of my own. I communicated this to the Council 
laft Wcdncfday, prcpofing, if it had their Approbate 
on, to cairthe Juilices together, and deliver it to them 
l»y Wortl of Mouth, mid then g*v« them Copies of it. 
But tho' no Exceptions were taken to Particulars, the 
Whole was objected to Itrongly for this Reafon \ that 
if they were to coi.fcn: to tl{is Letter, they mould ap- 
pear to approve of ll e Cenfurcs your Lordfhip has pal 
led upon the Town, which they would not admit it 
had dctcrved. I told them that I would not enter 
into an Argument, which might tend to impeach the 
Truth or Juftice of your Lmdftiip's Letter, but I ob- 
ferved ttat both of tliem were very defcnfible, being 
founded upon notorious Facts, which could not be 
denied or doubted.

I then propoled another Method of informing the 
Juilices t which was to call the Juftices together, and 
after reading fuch Part of your Lordmip's Letter, as 
related to their Bufmefs, to give them a general Ad 
monition concerning- their future Conduct. This was 

___ objected to, tor that an Admonition implied a<C«ifure. 
, This I anlwrrrd by (hewing, that they ili-1 really de- 

ierve Cenfure, and by declaring that I would ufe them

The Right Honourable 
The Earl of HilKborough. 
"January 17, 1769. A true Cofj, GEO. WHITE, 

Clerk of tbt Paperi tt tbt Houfe of Comment.

Cofy of a Letter Jrom Central Gage, to tbt far/ c/HilKbo 
rough, dated Bofton, OStber 31, 176*. (No 3.) 

My LORD,

IN my laft from New-York, I bad the honour to ac 
quaint your Lordfliip of my Intention to go to Bof 

ton j I arrived here on the nth Inftant, and tho' 
Lieut. Col. Dalrymple had done every Thing in his 
Power, previous to my Arrival, to procure Qnarters 
for the Two Regiments from Halifax, I found one of 
thofe Regiments encamped, and the other lodged in the 
Market-Hall.

" I immediately made Application in Perfon to the 
Governor in Council, that the Troops might have 
Quarters in the Public-Houfes, a* far as they could be 
accommodated therein, and that Orders might be given 
for that Purpofe to the inferior Magiftratcs j and that 
Out-Houfes, ice. might be prepared for the Remain 
der} to which I begged a decilive Anfwer, that I 
might fall upon Meafures to put the Troops under Co 
ver, as the Winter approached."

" I foon found, that the Council had put a Con- 
flruftion upon die Mutiny Aft for North-America, 
which rendered it of no Etfeft for -the Purpofes of 
Marching and Quartering the Troops, viz.    That 
" whatever Place in a Province the King's Troops 
« mould be ordered to, they could not be quartered in 
"that Place, 'til all the Barracks in the Province, 
'« however diltant from it, were firft filled with Troops j" 
from thence the Council inferred, that no Quarters could 
be had in the Town, 'til the Barracks iiiicaftle-Ifland 
were filled t and further, that the Bufmefs of Quarter 
ing did not come properly before them, but in the laft 
Inltance, when not only the Barracks in Queftion, but 
alfo the Public-Houfes (hould be filled with Troops, 
which belonged to the Magiftrates to do, and was an 
Affair thit did not belong to them. It was in vain to 
fet forth, that the Barracks in CsJtle-Iuaml would be 
occupied by the Troops expefted from Ireland, or to 
urge tbe Abfurdity of a Conftruftion of the Aft of 
Parliament, which annihilated the Aft; as it ab(bhitely 
impelled the March of the Troops thro* the Province, 
as well as the King's Right to order his Troopi to any 
Town or Village, where his Service might require them 
to be ordered to.

" The next Step to be taken, was, to make Applica 
tion to the Magiftrates to quaiter Ihe Troops in the 
Public-Houfes i and a Queftion arofe, who were the 
Magiftrates I The Seleft-Mon refufed being concerned, 
and declared they were not Magiftrates, which was 
agreed to \ and it then became necefliiry to apply to 
the Juftices of the Peace, the Difficulty then was, to

?lMi"y- °* tne J uftlc*» who would nft in the Bulineft 
of Billeting, and forae of them wtare tried, who gave 
Aflurances of their Readinefs to cany-o* the King's 
Service, but laid it was hard, rhW flsWorily mould he 
pitched upon for fuch an Undertaking, and to become 
the ObjetU of public Odium, when there were fo irnny 
more J unices m the Town, to' take their Slfof* of It.

from Louilbourg.
" The Council, after fome Time, gave ( 

Bernard a Power over the Barracks at Ciftle.L_ 
well as over a public Building in the Towt, called'i 
 Manufaftory-Houfe: The Barr.-uki are faid n 
been built to hold One Thouland Men, but I 
they were onlv temporary Lodgments for <»!_ 
during the laft War, before they embarked, a^J t^H puties 
fhort Time thev ftaid, made it inrmatrrial whri^l vened accordingly 
they were crowded or not. 1 find Upon Eximini^l their Intentions w 
they will not hold above one Regiment, upon trea^l the Troops from 
fent Eftabliflimenf, and that by putting is M-n !TH did. 
Room of 18 Feet (quare. A* for-the Mwuf-.fi 
Houfe, there are People in it, who have been ip 
up to maintain Pofleflion, and fome Mcafum 
taken, tho' without Effeft, to remove them, »:>icli 
cafioned a little DjAurbance of no Conlequuut, 
only ferved to mewTTmori oliftinate Spirit of Oppot 
to every Meafure of Government. When the 
ments arrive from Ireland, one* of them will be 
tered in the Barracks in Caftle-Ifland, and the 
muft be lodged in the Town, in the fame Mum 
the Two Regiments from Halifax.

" Caftle-Williara remains garrifoned by tb<C< 
pany kept up by tbe Province, and I find that a: 
Provincial Military Eftablifliment fupported there, 
der the Command of the Governor, of fomc Ufc 
Emolument to him, and the Licutenant-Governoi; 
on that Account, and not feeing any abfulute N«t 
for it, I have not.intcifered in any Matterscoocirr. 
the Fort, or infuted on putting a Garrifon of 
King's Troops into it. But if the King (honld me;: 
to make any Alteration in the Dhpontioni of' 
Forces, by ttationing One or Two Regiments in i! 
Province for the Time to come, his Mnjeftv may :.. 
it right to put Caftle-William into the Pofi'effion cf 
own Troops} but as, in that Cafe, I app/elienJ ;J 
Province would grant no Funds to maintain it, theEi. 
pence thereof will fall upon tne Crown. The Fort >H 
be made to contain Two or Three Companies c-f F;n, 
and a Detachment of the Royal Regiment of Arti»tr) 
but 03 for the Barracks near it, fituated on a iV.i' 
Ifland, where there is not Room for Troops to m >r, 
and at fuch a Diftancc from the Town of Ballon, 
will not anfwer any Dtfign or Purpofe of ftan> 
Troops there for the Service of the Town. And if-t; 
Numl>er of Troops mould be fixed in this Provimr 
would take the Liberty to propofe, that Barracki IboJ^ 
be built for them within the Town, on a vacant Si-yJ 
called Fort-Hill, an advantageous Situation, whcr.-u 
a Fort formerly (loud; and Governor Bernini td'i 
roe it belongs to the Crown. A new Fort nuv herd) 
ter be erefted there, if hi* Majefty's Affairs AoulJ re 
quire it.

" Every Art ami Evafion has been tried by the M 
jorPart of the People of every Degree, to face it: 
Troops to quit the Town, for Want of Qwrterv, 
whilft thofe, who may have ited, orinade known ttoii 
Sentiments in Favour of Government, declared tbrj 
durlt not ftay in rhe Town, but muft remove with thw 
Families and Effects, if the Troops (hould leave it. 
When the Houfes were ready to receive the Tioip*. 
the Officers were threatened with the Claufe of tli« 
Mutiny Aft againlt Officers, who prefume 16take iifcal 
themfelves to quarter Troops, &c. and to prevent tlxirl 
being put to any TrouHle on that Account hv p«r«rf 1 
ing the Aft in that Particular, as had been done i"| "I 
many otheri. Governor B^rnarJ gave a particulir War- 1 
rant to a CAnimilTary, agaiaft wliom no Action cou«! 
lie, to quarter the Soldiers in the Houfes fined up for 
their Reception. I would take the Liberty, iny 1^"!, 
to reprefent, tMjrt the Clinic in Queftion is by iwMu'»» I 
calculated for the Circiunfbnces of this Country, wnert 
every Man (Indies taw, and interprets the L»»*» u 
fuits his Pui-polel. and where the Meafures of Go»wn- 
ment are oppoIM by every Evafion and Chicane th« 
can be deviled. An Officer of Rank, and lo«g ***' 
vice, may be cafl-.iered by the Management of T»J 
Juftices of the Pejce, tbe beft of them the Keener ol i 
pmltry Tavern, who fliall find Evaliom to difobejf t  * 
Cliufts of the Mutiny Aft, which they diflike, »nd w 
pervert tlie.Senfe and Meaning of others, to («r»«i |lcir 
Defigni againfthim, and unhappily it might he found 
in fome Places, that thofe who mould reverfc iniqui 1 "" 1
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aim at juftifying the People againft many Mifreprefen. 
tations of their Conduct, blaming the Commillioner* 
ot his Majefty's Cuftoms, and begging the Troops may 
be withdrawn from the Town. I have the Honour to 
tranfmit your Lordfhip the A,ddrefs and Anfwer

' >' Thofe who would iuftify, or rather palliate the 
Proceeding* of the People here, complain, that they 
have been groffly mifreprefented, and every little Dis 
turbance that ha* happened, been magnified into dan- 
serous Riot*} that the Difturbance in March was 
trifling, that of the loth of June was occafioned folely 
by the Imprudence of the Commiflioner* i They excule 
the Relblve* made at the Town Meeting, by attributing 
them only to the Extravagance of a few mad People, 
and aver that the Convention was called with no other 
Intent, than to take proper Meafuret to prefenre tbe 
Peace and Tranquillity of the Province.

ii I am to-oblerve upon'the ab0Ve, that according 
to the beft Information I have been able to procure, 
the Difturbance in March wat trifling, that confidering 
what had happened refpecting Seizure!, the Commif- 
tloners of the Cuftoms had Reafon to act as they did, 
refpecting the Seirure which occafioned the Riots on 
the loth of June, which wa* confidence: j and though 
I do not find that they were, at that Time perfonaily 
attacked, yet the Aflault upon fome of their Officers, 
and the Threats daily thrown out againft therafelves, 
was certainly a fufficient Reafon to make them appre- 
henfive of Danger to their own Perfons. Whether any 
Harm would have actually happened to them, had they 
remained in the Town, it i* not poffible to judge. 
 With refpect to the Refolves procured by fome mad 
People at the Town Meeting*, thofe mad People have 
governed the Town, and influenced the Province, a 
very long Time, and after publiihing their very dan 
gerous Refolves, in the Town Meeting of the ijth of 
September laft, carried the Motion for convening De 
puties from the feveral Towns; and the Deputies con 
vened accordingly. I (hall only obferve on this, that 
their Intentions were fufpicious, and that I am happy, 
the Troops from Halifax arrived at the Time they 
did.

 i 7he Cotnmi&anen ofthc Cuflonu.arc.ftiU in Caftle- 
William, and upon being afked about their Return to 
ttftn, one of them faid, there were Troop* now to 
fupport them, but defired to know if there wa* any, 
or what Civil Officer, who would undertake to alk the 
AfTiftance of the Troops, if there (hould be Occafion 
tor it. The Governor and Lieutenant Governor were 
prefent, but neither could be anfwerable that any Civil 
Officer would undertake ir*.

" Your Lordfhjp will naturally imagine, that Cnce 
the Troops are here to fupport the Dignity of Govren- 
ment, and a due Execution of the Law*, that the 
Powers of Government are reverted into the Hands, 
where the Conftitution has placed them, and that the 
Civil Officer* would immediately avail themfclves of fo 
good an Opportunity to reftorc Affair* to their proper 
Order, and put the Law* in Execution, againft thofe 
who (hall dare to violate them ; this is not yet the 
Gate, and it it plainly feen even amongft the few Ma 
giftrates, of whom it js faid, that they have a real With, 
and Defire to fupport Government, and do their Du* 
ty, that there it a Fear of acting contrary to the ge 
neral Sentiments of their Fellow-Citizens, and a Defire 
to maintain a certain Degree of Popularity amongft 
them, which prevents them from being particular in 
the Execution of their Office*. All now hoped for is, 
that Things being in a more quiet State than they were, 
the violent Temper of the People will abate in a little 
Time, and their Mindt be more compofed, when the 
Magiflratet may do their Duty with left Fear of be 
coming obnoxious to the People j the Town has been 
under a kind of Dcmocratical Defpotifm for a confide- 
rable Time, and it has not been fafe for People to act, 
or fpeak contrary to l..e Sentiments of the ruling De 
magogues ; and furprifing as it may appear, thofe 
Feari are not yet annihilated.

" If it is aflced, why the Governor does not turn all 
the Juftices of Peace out of Commiffion, and put other* 
in, who will do their Duty f It is anfwered, that the 
Governor can neither appoint Juftices, or turn them 
out, Wit by Content of Council ; and that the Coun 
cil oppofe* every Thing propofed by the Governor, 
for the Service of Government, that is unpopular.

" From what has been faid, your Lordfhip will con 
clude, that there is no Government in Btfltn, there is 
in Truth very little at prefent, and the Conftitution 
of this Province leans fo much to the Side of Democra 
cy, that tbe Governor ha* not the Power to remedy 
the Diforder* which happen in it.

J tave tbe Honour tt btt -with tbt grtatt/l Refrecl, 
Regard nJ E/lerm, my Ijird, jtur LorAjbift 

mtfl tbtdunt, taut mtf bnmblt Str-vanl,
THO. GAGE."

*xxxx4<xxxxxxxxxxxxx*
L O V N D O N, Febrmtrj at.

S OME Letter* from Constantinople mention, that 
the Grand Signior ha* declared hi* Intentidn of 

<oinn.inding in Perfon the grand Ottoman Army thi* 
Sumrmr, againft the Ruffians.

Mr. Wilkes's Friends are very fanguine with Refpeft 
to the Subfcription which was opened to fupport him 
M tbe London Tavern i and fome go fo far at to fay, 
that it will amount to Rear 40,000!. in the. Courfe of 
next Week.

They write from Utrecht of Feb. 16, That on the 
loth of that Month, a Hundred Men of the Troop* of 
the Elector Palatine, which had blockaded AU-la- 
Chapelle, prefented themfelves before one of the Gates
* th»t City, which were all (hut, and the Guards
*nereof had been doubled. An Officer of the Corps 
demanded a Conference with the Burgomattert, which 
fcing granted, he was conducted »o tiie Town-Houfe.
**>n after the fame Officer, accompanied by one of the/ 
yiy-Setretarie*, returned and left the City, which wa* 
lone Three or Four Time* over, without their being 
J'"e to agree on the Article* of Capitulations At laft 
ineCity wa* again fummoned tofurrender, but in vain, 
"i thit a Body of Troop* forced one of the Ga^e* with 
""diets, and for the.r greater Security, pointed there 
°">e Cannon. But this Precaution wa* unrtectflary, 

ed having reared with great Precipitation to

tbe Tbwn-HotUe, to inform the Magjftratet the Enemy 
wa* already in the City. In the mean Time the Pala 
tine Soldier* pollefled themfelvei of the Mint, whcrt 
the)1 found feveral Inftrument*, which they made life 
of in forcing open tbe reft of the Gate*, in order to let 
in alj tUcii^Troop*. Thit being effected, the whole 
Corp* drew up in tbe Market-Place, from which, 
Guards were fent off to the principal Pofts. Afterward* 
they publifhed a Manifetto, then quartered themfelve* 
upon the Magiftratet, to the Number of Forty or Fifty 
in a Houle, leaving the Town People free from any 
Charge.

ST. SAME S*«, Marti 11. 
Tbit Day a tnojl numtrtui BtJy of tbt Mtrcbanti, Tra 

ders, and other principal Inhabitants tf the City of Lon- 
ehn, ivtHteJ on tit Majejlj, and being introduced by tbt 
Earl tf Hertford, Lord Chamberlain oJ tbt Ht*Jbtldt tbey 
prefented tbe following Addreft t

To the KIN G'* moft Excellent MAJESTY. 
Mtfl graeistu Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty'* mcJft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Merchants, Traders, and other prin 

cipal Inhabitants of your City of London, truly fenfible, 
that it hat been your Majefty's conftant Care and prin 
cipal Object, fince you afcended the Throne of your 
illuftriout Anceftors, to fecure to your People the full 
Enjoyment of their Religion, Lawi, and Liberties, in 
violable, and to make them happy, and flourilhing 
under your Majefty's moft aufpicious Government, beg 
Leave to profels our fteady Loyalty, and Duty to your 
Majefty, and our firm Refolunon to exert our utmoft 
Power in fupporting the Honour and Dignity of your 
Majefty's Crown, in preferving the Safety, Peace, and 
Traoquility of your Majefty's Realm*, ii\ maintaining 
public Credit, and promoting Commerce, for the Be 
nefit of your Subjects throughout your Dominions.

And we beg Leave to exprcfs our Concern and Ab 
horrence of every Attempt to fpread Sedition, to in 
flame the Minds, and alienate the Affections of a free 
and loyal People, from the beft of Kings, and his Go 
vernment, which, we apprehend, Ji.it of late been en 
couraged, without the leall Shadow of Foundation, by 
feme few -rt>.<tc6gp ; --.g PerUwu,. to aftfwer liuittcr and 
felfilh Purpofes.

And we moft fincerely pray Almighty GOD, that 
your Majefty's great and bright Example of Piety, 
Goodnels, and Clemency, may operate fo effectually 
upon the Mindt of your People, at to fuppreft that 
Spirit of Ltcentioulnels, Profaneuefi, and Irreligion, 
which ha* been induftrioufly propagated, to delude 
the unwary to their own Deft ruction | and that the 
fame good Providence will grant your Majefty a long 
and happy Reign over a dutiful and loyal People, and 
blefs your Endeavour* with Succefs, in a firm and per 
manent Eftablifhmcnt of our moft excellent Conftitu 
tion, which ii not only admired, but envied by all fo 
reign Nation*.
To which ADDRESS hi* MAJISTY wa* pleafed to re 

turn this moft gracious ANSWER. 
ff'HE jujl Safe jtu entertain tf my Dejirt tt ficure t» 

my rttflt tbt full Enjoyment tf leeir Religion, Laiui, 
and Liberties \ and ttt Jfitng Affuraacei jon give me tf 
jtur Refolntitn to fupptrt ttt Dignity of mj Cftvin, tt pre- 
ftrtit rtace among my SubjeSi, to mainiaut public Credit, 
and it prtnult Commerce, aftrd me tbt greatest Satit- 
faBion \ ai -well at jtur Abborrence tf lliat iiflamnutary 
Spirit if Stdititn, ivbicb it bat bten tbe Buf.neji tf arljul 
andlpecilft Mifreprefenteititm tt prtpagate.

Tbe  warm Wijttt j*n txprefi for tbe Stability an.l Per 
manence tf tbii bappj (.enf Italian, and tbt Intcrifi jtu takt 
in my Prtfptritj, iuiU aUuaji deftrve my Favour and Pro 
tection.

They were all moft gracioufly received, and had the 
Honour to kifs his Majelty's Hand.

Marcb »j. The Houfe of Peer* i* adjourned to the 
6th, and the Houfe of Commons to the 41)1 of April. 
A great Number of Bills have received the Royal Af- 
fent i  Among which it, The Bill to punifh Mutiny 
and Defenion in the Colonies, and for providing Quar 
ters for his Majefty's Troops in the (Aid Colonies.   
[We hear this is-a new Act which was propoled by a 
Friend of the Colonies, and concurred in by the Secre 
tary of War.]

Yefterday at Noon, a great Number of the moft 
opulent Merchants, &c. of this City, fet out from the 
Royal Exchange, in their Carriages, in order to pre- 
lent an Addrels to his Majeily i attended by the City 
Marfhal, and about a Do/.cn Conltables} before they 
got to CheapCde the Mob (hewed them many Marks of 
their Refentment, hitting, groaning, throwing Dirt, 
&c. but when they arrived near St. Dunftan's Church, 
in Fleet-Street, the Multitude grew quite outrageous, 
broke the Window* and Panneltof feveral Chariots, by 
throwing of Stones, Dirt, and Rubbifh into them i and 
difpatched a Party to (hut the Gate* at Tempi*.Bir, on 
which the Cavalcade was obliged to ftop. Mr. Cook, 
the City Martha), and hi* Attendant*, going to open 
tbe Gates, were very feverely treated j Mr. Cook's 
Cloatht were torn off hi* Back, and hn Head cut in 
Two Place*, and he was obliged to take Shelter in the 
Tavern, the Corner of Sheer-Lane. The Populace 
then attacked the Gentlemen in their Carriage* | Mr. 
Boehem, Mr. Mxillman, Mr. Anderfon, Mi. Wat kins, 
and mlny other Gentlemen were covered with Dirt, 
and obliged to take Shelter in Nando's Colfee-Houfc. 
Some of the Coaches then drove up Chancery-Lane, 
Fetter-Lane, and Shoe-Lane | but the greatelt Part of 
the Gentlemen, finding it imooflible to proceed, re 
turned home. The Aodrrfs, however, did, at length, 
reach St. Jamet'i, but the Mob threw Dirt at the Gen* 
tlemen as they got out of their Carriages at St. James's 
Gate. A Hearfe with Two white Horfe* and Two 
black, joined in the Train at Exeter-Cliange, and fol-

a great Tumult enfaed, whereupon the Riot Act w.u 
read by Lord Talbot, and the Mob was defired to u'if- 
pcrfe, but without Erfedt, and fome of them broke the 
Wand_in Lord Jalbofs Hand, and thaa gave l»i 
violent Blow on the Side of Lit Heud.

Jofeph Watkins, jun. Efqj delivered the Addref» to 
his Majefty, which wa» gracioufly received. If was 
figned by above one Thoufand principal Merchant* 
and Traders, of this City.

The Glafles of the Duke of Kingfton't Chariot were 
broke by the Mob at St. James'*) tbe ipotous Proceed 
ings (till increafnijf, and likely to prove extremely out 
rageous, the Horlc-Ouaids were obliged to be lei.t lor, 
which proved the only effectual Remedy to fuppieh 
fiich licentious Behaviour, ai.d made a total Dilpeifion 
of the Mob i Seventeen of the Rioter* were taken into 
Cuftody,, and were carried before Sir John Fielding, to 
be dealt with according to Law.

March 14. The Number of Gentlemen who fet out 
with the Adilreft were about 600, anu only between 
110 and -i 50 reached St. James's, whole Carnages were 
covered with Dirt and much damaged.

The Rage of the Mob wa* fcarce ever known to laft 
fo long as it did on Widueiday, there being Icarce any 
Abatement of their Fury from Cheaplide, 'til t.icy were 
diiberled by the Hoifc Guard* at St. James's.

Yefterday Morning his Majcfty's Proclamation for 
the fuppreHiiig of Riot*, Tumults, and unlawful Af- 
femhhes, was read, and ftuck up at the Royal Ex 
change, Whitehall, and in other public Places in the 
Cities of London and Weftminfter.

N F W P O R T, May i. 
ExtraS if a Letter frtm Undtn, by a Ve/tl ivhicb lefl

London ajUr tbe iblb tf Mirret.
"  :   I have attended the Houle of-Lords and 

Commons very clolely \ couhl always get into either 
by the Influence of a Friend,  and have been intro 
duced to feveral of the iNobility, upon American Af 
fairs ; who were Friend* to America. L il H   has 
a  Share of Understanding, is very pofitive, and faid 
in the Houfe of L ds, the Act* were totally anti- 
comr*Vrvial, and againft the Intereft of Trade in ge 
neral) but at the lame Time it wa* dangerous to re 
peal them. He was very antrry about the Circular Let 
ter, laid it wa* calculated by that Otis, and his Party, 
to let all the Colonies in a Flame, and believed in hit 
Soul it would have th.it Effect, and if it IhouM, it 
would ruin both Countries ; and further, if he could 
have forefecn the Difficulties which had rifcn, he would 
never have accepted the Place he was in.  He real 
ly appeared to be faft aground. -And at preient all 
the M-n-ft-y are in great Confufion', a* they find the 
other Government* pay no Regard to theft dictatorial 
Letter*, but adhere to the Circular Letter from Bo ft on, 
in Confequence of which the Governor* have difF>lvcd 
many of the Allcmblie* The Storm is gathering-vcrv 
faft about the M try  the Nation calls loudly for a 
Chtng* they begin to feel the Eitecls of Non-Im 
portation All the City Members are for the Colonies 

.and Rockingham Intereft. Tiie Principal ofthc Houfe 
of Lords for us, are, Richmond, Rockingham, 'Siiel- 
bume, iVc.  If the Colonies prove Iready and fiim, 
the late Acts will b: repealed. The Board of Com- 
miffioner* will fall. You will fee fome of G    r 
B   d't Letter*, copied from t!ic Table of the 
Houfe of C   »nt, which muft make him infamous 
in the Eye* of every honeft Man.  It is thought he 
will not tarry long in Bofton after the Publication of 
his Papers now before the C   >ns.  All the beft 
Speaker sin the Houfe of C-  ns were in Favour of 
the Colonies, viz. Burke, Beck ford, Barre, Wedder- 
burn, Dowdcfwell, Sir G. Saviile, and many others i 
On the other Side Lord North, Chancellor, Attorney, 
and Solicitor-General, &c."

W I L L I A M S B U R G, April »i. * 
Some Time ago the Gentlemen of Weftmoreland, by 

Subfcription, ordered a Portrait of the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Chatham from home, to be put up in their 
Court-Houfe. His Lordfhip fat for the Picture. It is 
now arrived | and efteemed a mafterly Performance, 
and was drawn by Mr. Charles Pcale, a Native of Ma 
ryland, who was formerly Apprentice to a Saddler, at 
Annapolis) but his natural Talent for.andgre.it In 
clination to the Pencil, Ixing made known, be was fent 
home by a Number of Gentlemen, at their own Ex- 
pence, to perfect himfelf in the Art- he di(covered fo 
great a Genius, for. This Piece is as large at the Life: 
his Lord (hip is reprefented in the H.ibit and Attitude 
of a Roman Orator, lit the Foi urn ; bit Right Arm 
extenUed, and naked to the Elbow) hit Left hang* 
down, and holds Magna Chart*. Hi* Countenance i* 
animated with a Glow of Fire and Expreflion, and he 
feemt to wait for a Reply to what he had juft faid. 
The Likeneft it faid to be very ftriking, but quite un 
like the Prints we have hitherto had of hit Lordlhip". 
Near him tttndt an Altar, which is fupported by the 
Buft* of Sidney and Hampden, the Litter with a Gar 
land over his Head, an,d on the Altar the Flame of Li 
berty brightly burning i The Palate of Weftminfter, 
and the Window through which King Charles I. was 
led to the Block, appc.ir on the back Ground!» and 
a little nigher, Britannia, with tire Cap of Liberty, 
treading on the American Addieflcs, the Congrefs at 
New-York, Sec. Sec.

ANNAPOLIS, Nay 18. 
Arrived from LONDON, fince our laft, the Captains 

MAN YARD and FROST, who brought no later Intel 
ligence than we have had from the Northward.

/aExtraA tf a Lttttr frtm a Gentleman in London, 
bit Friend in tbii Prtvinct, daitd Fib. 15, 1769. 
" Yon will no Doubt before your Receipt of this

have been fully informed of the Resolutions of Par-
• . . *• •_•._ • .black, loinea in tne i rain at Exctei -cnangc, ana 101- nave oocn miiy uuurnicu wi MH. IM.IUIUMUUI ui i al 

lowed all the Way to St. James's. On one bide of the liament in regard to America, and that you have ve-
little Favour to expect whilit the prefent Miniilry ,Hcmrfe was hung a Cloth, on which wa* very Drikingly 

painwwl a Reprefentation of the Soldiers firing at young 
Mr. Alien in St. George's Fields | on the otlMr Side, 
that of federal Chairmen ftrikiii(j Mr. Clark over the 
Head at Brentford. Tbe Hearfe flopped at Charlton- 
Houfe, then at Cumberland-Huufe, and afterward* at
Lord Weymouth't. ' . . n - . ,   ,

An Attempt wn mH-le to drive the He.irft into the not only demonftrote to > out Enennc* how _ much
Court- Yard in St. Jamck't, in Conlequence pf which their own Welfare depends upon the Frcfcrvatum ot

are at the Helm. A little Time may probably pro 
duce a Change in the political Machine ; 'til when, 
a cool, temperate, and fteady Conduct, a ftrcl 
Oeconomy, and mot Induftry, toac:!u-r with the 
firmeft Union, will avail you much, as they will'

I 1
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vour Affcflions, but convince them of the Folly, as 
well as futility, of every Attempt to opprcfs you.

«« By Ibme' of "the public Prints lately received 
from your Parts, I find Religion brought at laft into 
the Difpute, in Order, no Doubt, either to promote, 
or cncrcafe your Divifions, in conformity to the 
trite Adage, DM* & Imfcra ; for what other Lnd 
can Men poffibly aim at by the Introduction of re- 
lirious Controverfy at this Junfture. Believe me, 
my Friend, there are few Provinces amongft vou 
where an JEfckiui may not be found. The Anfwer 
of the Ddpbian Oracle to PMif of Mate Ait. w, on 
this Occafion, worthy of Obfcrvation. Mate Com 
lly Ifeafon, anJ // «*'// conquer all. The Succcfs an- mana 
fv.crcd his Expectation, for by bribing their Orators paten 
to promote their Divifions, Greece may be faid more his D
properly to havajjeen bought, than cono^ucr'd. How 
diiguttful to the Authors arc fuch Dilputes at thi* 
alarming Crifis, and.how little do thefe Men imitate 
the Conduct of ftjtmifttclei and Arijjidei before the 
Battle (if Safemin, who, tho' at the greateft perfonal 
Enmity with each other, when the Liberties of their 
Country were in fuch imminent Danger, became 
immediately rcconcil'd, and nobly facrificed their 
private Relentment to the Public Good.

   It gives me Concern too to find, from fomc late 
Exportation I row hence, the leaft Defign of one 
Province taking any ungenerous Advantage of the 
Diftrefles of another, and furnilhing thereby an Ex 
ample, which if follow'd by others, might be fatal 
to tht Liberties of all America. What have thofe 
Men to anfwer for, who wou'd run the Rifle of facri- 
fichig, not only the Welfare of thcmfelves and Chil 
dren, but of even Millions yet unborn, for the mo 
mentary Gratification of their own fclfifh and fordid 
Paflions? Let not this however betray you into auy 
future unfeafonable Diftruft, fo as to thwart the gene 
ral Good, lincc it is your own Faults if you art not 
all happy, and which Nothing but your Difunion 
and the moft imprudent Meafures can prevent; and 
I ftili nope that the prophetic Spirit of thofe Pcrfons 
who have fuictoM your Deduction f om the Schifm 
that will j-rcvail in the mercantile Body, will be 
loon put to Silence.. The noble Sacrifice this refpec- 
tnblc lloilv of Men fo readily made in the Affair of 
the S: mp-Act is a fufficicn,t Proof of their Public 
Virtui, and as their Conduft upon that Occafion 
w-i crci.ned with all the Succcfs they cou'd have 
wifhcd, ihrre is little Reafon to apprehend they will 
at pn-lcnt adopt any other.

" But whatever may be the future Proceedings of
the Merchants wltl' yon, the People ought to enter
ir.-mcviiately into the drifted Aflociations for the
 E.icourag'-mcnt of Oeconomy and Induftry, to dif-
C^u.age by every lawful Means in their Power the
Importation of European Manufactures, and to dif-
titi'oiilh with    t.iole Perfons who wou'd endea-
v. ur to Jrrivc private Advantages from public Cala-

«nn:y, cither by advancing the Prices of their Com-
  moxlitics, or by a Continuance of their Imports.

Thcltf Aflbciktion* too, in order to be i-rteftual,
oil"'it to cxtet.d to the Importations of one Province
iiu   another, rcfpecliue the particular Species of
Gc'ixls tn be enumerated, for Rcufons too obvious to
n.-rd mentioning.

 ' At the fame Time likcwife you make a Sacri 
fice of your own Pride and Vanity, by appearing aj 
mt'Ch Ui pofliblc in homefpun Manufacture, there 
fi ms a Neccfiity of iufuiring the fofter Sex with an 
equal Spirit of Patriotifm, by making them fully 
fviitibk what they owe on this Occafion to their 
Coir.try, tnenifelves, and their ChiUren, and by 
living before -them the many Examples of heroic 
Virtue and Marnanimity recorded of their Sex by 
I! 'Wians in all Ages. It frcms indeed fomewhat 
furprifing, that whiul our Heroines 'of this Wand are

in repairing to ihf Government, in order to enter as 
foon at polfiblc upon the Execution of the important 
Trull committed to my Charge ; and give me Leave to 
affiireyou, that it U with the grrarert Satttfaction, I 
have now, in Obedience to his Majefty's Command, 
the Honour to meet you in General Alternate^

You, Gentlemen, who know intimately tn? true In- 
ttrelts of the Colony, are the .beft Judges of the Mea- 
furea neceffary to be purfued for its Advantage and 
Profpenty; and the frequent Experience hii Majelty 
has had of your Zeal and Wifdom, leaves no Room in 
the Royal Bread to doubt that you will give me all 
fuch Advice and Aififtance at may enablr me to pro 
mote and render permanent the Happinels of Pirgijuai 
a fteady Purfuit of which is the firflt and grc.it Com 
mand of my Royal Matter, who entertains the moft 
Iaternal AfTcftion for all his Subjects in every Part of 

Dominions, however remote from the Seat of hit

difplaying their Love of Liberty by the moft gcne- 
rous Subfcripiioiu to d»e Afliilance of that illullrious 
Stranger 1'i.Jt, fo little of the fame Spirit appears in 
the Fair in Am^tua, where every virtuous and gene 
rous Motive that ought to engage the Attention of the 
human Heart, calls for their utmoft Afliftance. We 
find -at prefent very little Alteration in the Demand 
for Tea, Silks, Ribbons, Lace, and every other ex- 
pcnfive Article of Female Vanity, tho' that for the 
coarfell Woollens fccms confiderably abated. My 
Concern for a People whom I have long known, and 
whofe Loyalty to the illullrious Houfe of Hatover 
hath never yet been tainted, increafes ray Anxiety 
for your Welfare; and there is little Reafon to doubt 
of your obtaining a full Rcdrefs of all your Grie 
vances by an Adoption of prudent Meafures, and a- 
voiding every kind of Riot and Tumult, by a due 
Support of, and Obedience to the Civil Power, and 
by maintaining with a decent and manly Firmnefs 
t:,ofe civil and religious Right* dcliver'd down to 
you by your P*re-Fiiihers, and of which you are on 
ly the De[juiitsries, or Truftccj of, to Potter it y."
   Be a* one Man,    Concord Sncceft infiire*  
41 Thcrc'i not an hoae,ft Heart but what is yours."

lie SPRF.CH of U, EXCELLENCY tkt Ki^kt HommrmUt
NORBORNE Huron dt BOTBTOURT, bit Majeflj,

.. Litutencul <'W Covtrntr General of' tkt Coionj and Do-
. minion ol t'iryt inia, and Vice Admiral o/' (ttjame, It tkt

General Mrtn'ty, con-vtntd ft tbt Capitol on Monday tbt
9tk Dry of A.«f, 1769.

CtHtlenwn of th« Council/Mr. Speaker, and Grade- 
men of the Houfe of  Burgcfle*,

Empire, and makes the general Happinefi of them all 
equally the Objeft of his Royal Care and Atten 
tion.

For my own Part, however confcious I may be of 
Want of Ability, I (hall not doubt, through your 
Counfel and Support, to be enabled to do my Duty as 
becomes a 'faithful Servant to the beft of Sovereigns, 
and a moft fincere Friend to the Welfare of this Colony. 
It is to thefe Principles I am to trull for Succefs in my 
Adminiftration, and I hope by my Aft ions to merit 
your Confidence and Affection.

It is with great Satisfaction I have the Honour to 
acquaint you, that her Majefty was laft November 
happily delivered of a Princefi, and that both are 
wen.  -

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen  / tie Houfe ofBurge/et, 
1 HAVE nothing to alk, but that you confider well,
 * and follow exactly, without Paflion or Prejudice, the 
real Interefts of thofe yon have the Honour to rtpre- 
fent; the) are moft certainly confiftent with the Prof- 
pcrity of Gnat-Britain, and fo they will f»r ever be 
foundf when pui fued with Temper and Moderation.
Gentlemen of tbt Council, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of 

tie Houfe of Burgejjti,
IT is a peculiar Felicity to me, and a great Addition
*  to the many Honours I have received from my Royal 
Matter, that I have it in Command from his Majcfly 
to declare and communicate, what will be fo honoura 
ble to this Colony, anil muft therefore be fo agreeable 
to you, his gracious Intention, that for the future his 
Chief Governor* of Virginia (hall refide within their 
Government.

To kit EXCELLENCY tbt Rigtt Honourable NORBORNE 
Baron dt BO FETOURT, bu Mnjefyi Lieutenant and 
Governor General of tbt Colony and Dominion tf Virginia, 
and rue Admiral of tbt famt.

Tbt bumble ADDRESS tf tkt COUNCIL. 
May it pleafe yttar EXCELLENCY,

WE his Majelty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
COUNCIL of this his moft antient Col ny and 

Dominion of Virginia, now met in Genera) AlTcmhly, 
return your Excellency our hearty Thank* for your 
kiiul and alfeelionate Speech at the Opening of thi* 
Seffinn.

An.l as every Event that add* to the domeRic.Hap- 
pinels of the heft of Sovereigns, muft give the fincereft 
joy to all his Su'ojcfts, we beg Leave to rejoice with 
your Lord (hip on the fife Delivery of the Queen, and 
the Birth of another Princefi.

Our Minds are filled with the moft lively Sentiment* 
of Gratitude to his Majefty, for his great Goodnefi in 
appointing a Governor in Chief to refide among u*.

The Arrival of your Lordfhip in that Capacity ha* 
difTuled a general Joy through the whole Country ; and 
we flatter ourfelvct, from your Lordfliip's Experience, 
and great Knowledge in the true Principles of Go 
vernment, that when the Annnli of thefe Times (hall 
be handed down to Pofterity, they will here begin a 
new JEra) your Lordfhip'* Adminiftration will be dif- 
tinguiflied by the Love of Order, the fteady and im 
partial Diftribntion of Juftice, and the Conftitution 
will be fixed on the folid Bafis of public Liberty.

Permit ui, my Lord, to indulge this 'pleafing Hope, 
and to aflure your Excellency, in the ftrongeft Manner, 
of our unfliaken Fidelity to liis Majefty, and our firm 
Attachment to his facred Perfon and Government | on 
the Support of which, we are fully convinced, the 
Safety and Profpcrity of this Colony will entirely 
depend.
To ivkick iu EXCELLENCY was pleaftd to return tkt fol- 

itwug AN S WKR.
GENTLEMEN of the COUNCIL,

JT it unpoMle to bt more pltaftd andokHttd tbau 1 am by 
* every Word in jour mtf a/etliyiate Addrefi.

1 rejoice in jonr Ideal \ and luill report U my"Royal Mat 
ter, llat kit CouMeil of Virginia  will field to noitt of kit 
SukjeOi, m Loyalty and DevolitM to bit fuermd Ptrftm out 
Go-vernment.

Be/ten, -April 14, , 7(U (

XHE Honourable the Comrmtlior.rri of his Mj. 
jefly's Cuftoins, obferving that Ships and Vef. 

rcquently incttr-Forfeitures, onJ they Owneri 
b?c»ime fubjeit to heavy Penalties, thro' the Mif. 
conduct or Negligence of the'Mallers and Seamen; 
and particularly by the Mailers not making true R e! 
ports ef their Cargoes, which they (bmetimes pretend 
they are not able to do, from the ̂ Manner that they 
take in their Loading at Foreign Ports: And at other 
Times they pretend that the beamen take on board 
private Ventures, and fecrete the fame front their 
Knowledge, fo as to be landed   clr.ndcilincly upon 
their Arrival without Payment of Duty. / 

And feveral Ships and VefTels feized for the Com. 
mifliori of Oflcncei-of this kind having been Kieaied 
in Confcquence of fuch Reprcfcntations finm jhe 
Owners : The Corrnjsiflioncrs think it neceflary to 
advcrtife, for the Information of all Perfons whoa it 
may concern, That upon the Detection and Difcovery 
of any fuch Offences in future, the fame will btpro- 
fecuted as the Law directs; fo that it behoves tkt 
Owners to fupprefs the Cuftona of fuffcring the Sea- 
men to take in private Ventures ; and allo to admo- 
nifh the Mailers to be panclnal in taking an Account 
of their Cargoes, and to pay a drift Regard to their 
Oaths in reporting the fame, as weil at the Portt of 
their firll Arrival, as the Ports of Entry in Mr/A- 
Amcrica. By Order efthe CanmiJJitneri,

ROBERT REEVES, Secretary.

FOR THE
D
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On TUESDAY, the »jd of MAY, 
be prefenled, Ikt ceUbrated CoMFDV tf, THE

WAY TO KEEP HIM.
To vibicb <uuiU kt added, a F A R C "E, ca$d,

THE MOCK DOCTOR.
 (* The Ladies and Gentlemen who cl'.oofe to honour 

Mr. DARBY wit'< their Company at the Reprcfenti. 
tion of t:ie above COMEDY, may be nflured of dch 
Performer's being PERFECT in their Parts.

FOR THE BENEFIT OP
MRS. P A R K E R.

On SATURDAY, the a/th Inftant, 
Will be ftrfomta, tkt TuACEOY of tit

EARL OF ESSEiSC.
With a Mujical ENTERTAINMENT, salbJ, THS
CHAP L E T.

FOR
MRS.

THE 

J

BENEFIT OF
ONES.

On TUESDAY, the joth o 
Will ke freftnltJ, a COMEDY, (never perforroM 

here) caW,i,
SHE WOU'D, AND SHt WOU'D NOT;

OR, THE
KIND IMPOSTOR.

IPttk a FARCE, tnd otktr Entertainments, lutiek wilt
bt txpre/td in tbt Biili */ /*/ Da).

MRS.
FOR THE

w
BENEFIT
ALK

OP
E R.

Annapoln, Mttj 9, 1769. 
FOUR- DOLLARS REWARD.

LOST or STOLEN from the Houfc of 
Mrs. Sarah Bti/en, during the Races,   plain 

Silver WATCH, with   Silver chafed Face, and a 
Steel Chain, to .which was a fmall blue Seal, and a 
Brafs Key, (the Maker's Name and Number un 
known) Whoever brings the faid Watch to Bnjm- 
mim Mackall, 4th, at Mrs. S*raJ> BnlUm't, Oiall re 
ceive the above Reward, and no Qucthons

Jtftfy i it 1760*
^pHE Subfcriber deflrca all Pirfon* wi» have any 

A Demand* againft him, to mat him qp tht (ccaud 
Monday in An tup, at fifcatfuta'To^tm, where they 
will he thankfully paid} on the Stcood Tuefday, at 
Port-Tokaeto, in Ckarlii County | and the Thir<l Mou-

On SATURDAY, the 3d of JUNE, 
Will bt prtfentt,,. a TRAGEDY, talTJ,

THEODOSIUS;
o a, THI 

F O R C E or LOVE.
To <wbicb iinill bt added, a Comedy of Tint A3i, os/</

CATHARIN£ AND PETRUCH10.
Taken, from SHAKESPEARE** taminrqf tbt SHREW- - 

Wilb Alteration! and Additions, bjDvi\<\ G^rrick, Efft
BaJtimort-To^-n, May it, l?'^-

THE Subfcriber having full Power to fettle Ac 
counts with all fuch Perfon* a*, are indebted 

to Job* Stt-uiart, ind John Slewart and Camfktll, of 
London, Merchants, for Balance* doe on Accounts 
Current, for Dealing* with Capt. JltxaMkr Stetetrt, 
and Ste-wart and~ Lux, for Servants, and with Mr. 
William Lux, for Good* fold at Elt-KiJge Landing, 
gives this public Notice, once for all, that Suiti will 
be commenced on all Accounts that remain open at 
the End of Six Weeks, from the Date hereof*     
I, or Mr. tTatler Dent, for me, will give couftant At 
tendance at KH-Ridft Landing, for |hc Purpofc of 
fcttling.thc Account*. WILLIAM RV "'' 
TJ AN away from A\e Subfcribor, living In 
1%^ JVf/rry's County, near LeonarJ-T'citm, the ; 
Day of March lall, a likely Country-born Negro 
Man, Mined JACOB, about c Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, si Years of Age, is of a fmiling Countenance, 
and flutters, a little {oinctimes : He hai lived in Bal- 
timort County for Four Year* paft, and it is fuppofcd 
he will nuke up towards Bultimtrt, or freJtri'l 
County, as he ha* feme Relation* at Mr. Bevtttl 
Ntal't, in FreJeriet; Had on a Fearnothing Jnckcl, 
o/ Two Colours, a blue double-brcaftcd UnAti- 
Jaclwt, Cotton Breeches, To* Shirt, Country Show 
ani Stockings, a Felt Hat, and brown Wig.

Whoever takes up bid Slave, and delivers him to 
me, iliall receive Eight Dollars "Reward, paid by

PHIUI' COMBS.
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SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

BK8^^

THURSD A Y, MAY 18, 1769. ,. '   (N ». I236< ) 

aaafflfflsMsssiiKffi^^
JOHN BOYD

(Having already recii-ved, anH txprelme, in tbt firll Lon- 
don ye/el,, or. additional SUPPLY) <M»'U<< to felt. 
 n tbt lo-wefl Term,, at bis Medicinal 5 TO R E, ,,r 
Baltimore-Town,

FRESH Drugs and Medicines, of every Kind, 
AII J'T'T1 Ol)| *nd P"n»»-o» aH Sorts.
u-if u? J^t' commonly «»ed Patent Medicines.
H,U », Warf* Scbomttrg\ Grcenougb'i, fcc's Noltrum..
Imperial nntture for the Tooth-Ac* infallible  
And thofe celebrated Fever and Ague pill,, which, for 

the furpnfing Number of Cure* they havt performed, 
are called Specific. * '

Medicinc-Cheft* of any Price, for Matter* of Veflelti 
Iron-Works, Negro-Quarters, and private Families, 
remote from Doftort, and any Gentleman choofin* 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have added to the 
theft, Preparatory Medicine* for that Piirpofe, put 
up in Dofet, proper for any Age, with full and eafy 
Directions to perform the Operation, and manage the 
Patient thro every Stage of the Diforder.  

RAN away from the EU-RigJe Pumice, a Convift 
Servant Man, nametl WILLIAM SNOW, a- 

bout Forty Years of Age, near Five Feet Four Inches 
high, has long brown Hair, a down look, a long 
Hawk-Bill Nofe, is whining or plaintive, and flow 
in his Speech : Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, old Cotton jacket, one new under ditto, 
without Sleeve*'; Pour Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, 
and old coarfe Shoes..      Whoever apprehends faid 
Runaway , and brings him home, (hall have, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Furnace, Twenty-five Shil 
lings; if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings ; if Forty 
Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of the Province of 
Aforr/W, Five Pounds Reward, paid by

(w3 ) _________ CALEB DORSEY

To be fold, ty *?»\>ntVt*dutt  * Ibi Prtmtfet, tn Monday 
ttt c/i Day "oj June next, purfuatit tt the Will of Cor 
nelius Daily, lair e/Talbot County, dectaftd,

P ART df aTraftof Land, lying in the County 
aforefaid, and on Tiukaboe Creek, called, HAMP 

TON, fuppofed to 'contain $o Acres ; and Part of one 
other Tract of land, called, RICH-RANGE, contain 
ing <o Acres, adjoining the aforefaid Traft. 

* ( JW ) GILES HICKS, Executor.

Cttrgt-TrtuH* Fredtriek County, Afrit 10, 1769;

ON Tuefday, the to"1 of May next, will be run 
for, near this Town, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE 

of TWENTY F|VE POUNDS CURRENCY, frte for 
any Horfe, Mint, or Gelding, the beft Two of 
Three Heats, (Two Milet each Heat) If rifmg Four 
Years old, every, Horfe, #r. to cairy Eight Stone 
Four Pounds, Bridle and Saddle included ; Five Year* 
Nine Stone. Six Years old, Nine Stone, Eight Pounds. 
and, Aged, Ten Stone.      One the Day following, 
will be rim for, the Remainder of tbt Stbfcrtption Monty, 
and tact Day i Entrance, free, for any Horle, Mare, or 
Gelding, (tfte winning Horfe the preceding Day only 
excepted.) Every. Horfe, of 14 Hands high, to carry 
Eight Stone, Fpuir Pounds, Saddle and Bridle included j 
and to rife, or fall, according to the Rules of Raceing. 
The Horfes to be entered the preceding Day of each 
Race, with Mem*. Jofefb Bill, Jobn Ormt, or Corneliu 
Davife Three Horfe* to ftart for each Day'* Purfe, or 
m> Race.     Thofe who enter for the flrft Day 1* 
Race, are to leave fatisfadtory Voucher* for his, or her 
Age, and to pay it*. Entrance.  Thofe, for the Se 
cond, to pay I JT. Entrance.

judges will be appointed to determine all Difputet 
that may arifei and, if the Weather prove* very bad, 
they are* at Liberty to put off the Race 'til next Day.

WHEREAS the Partncrfhip lately fubfifting be 
tween tht Subfcribers, is now diflblved, all 

Perfons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment, otherwife Ihey may expeCt to be dealt with as 
the Law dircO*. PINKNEY & M'HARD. 

N, B. They have Goods to the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Sterling, remain 
ing on Hand, tolerably well aflbrtcd, which they 
will difpofc of, on very reafonable Terms, for ready 
Cifh, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, on giving

'H.

Alexandria, April  ).$, 1769* 

ISAAC PIERCE, Junior,

BLOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, ha* 
lately fettled in Alexandria, and propofet carrying 

on hit Trade   Any Gentleman that will favour 
h'un with their Cuftom, may depend on being fupplied 
with Punctuality, and on the moft reafonable Term*. 
He hat a good Aflbrtrnent of Blocks now on Hand.

Pig-Point, March »i, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intending for ENGLAND, in the 
Fall, defiret all Perfon* indebted to him above 

Twelve Month*, by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to- difcharge their rcfpeftire Balances, immediately $ 
and thofe that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
bring them in, that they may be fettled.  He like- 
wife hopes, thofe who have favoured FoasTER, and 
LEEKE, with their Cuftom, at Pig-Point, will b« pre 
pared to fettle their Accounts, by the laft of 'Juh next, 
at fartheft, a* that U the utmoft Indulgence that can 
be given._____________RALPH FORSTER.

THIS i* to informthe Public, that I have rented 
the Houfe and Ferry of Mr. WlKam Bmvn, at 

London-Town, and am provided with good Beds, Li- 
ouor*, Pafturage, beft Hay and Oats.-* Thofe Gen 
tlemen who choofe to favour me with thkir Cuftom, 
(hall be kindly entertained, by . 

Tbeir humble Servant, 
(jw) _______ PRINDOWELL ALLEIN.

Security, if required. P- o

W ILL cover this Seafon, at Mr. Ely Dor/ey's, on 
EU-RiJgt, a very fihe DRAY HORSE, im- 

Grted from England latt Summer, by Mr. Gongk, 
'- is full Seventeen H»n4» high, and well made in 

Proportion. A* he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfes in 
this Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 
Seafon.  Good Pafturage. for Mares, at a mode 
rate Price.

Virginia, April 18, 1769. 

TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, in LouJutn 
County, about Five Milet from Lttjlnrg, op 

ihr main Road that lead* from Pemfil-vania to Cart- 
li'a, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon it a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
Room* on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
Fire-Place in\ each Room j a Cellar, the fame Big- 
ntfi of the Houfe, walled with Stone ;   good 
Kitchen, with a Stone Chimney 5 Meat-Houfe ; Diary i 
Corn-Houfe; Negro-Quarter ; and an extraordinary 
good Barn, 54 by 24 Feet, with a Threfhing Floor, 
H Feet Square. There is upwards of 100 Acre* of 
Land clear'd, all frefti and good ; Eight Acre* of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, and 
Jiuch more Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow.    Alfo a Lot in Letftnrg, with a Brick- 
Houfe, Two Story high, and all Conveniencies for 
Keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the moft public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Eight Acre* of good 
Meadow adjoining the faid Town; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good Fence. The 
Ttrnu of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the faid Lot, in the Town «f 

Time will be given for Payment. 
CRAV1N

TtttSOLD, it PUBLIC fENDUE, M
ntfdety tbt »i/ tf June ntxt, ft tbt Hon/ir of Arthur 
Charlton, /'  Frederick-Town, Frederick County, tbe 

following LANDS, off lying in Frederick County, viz.

DEAR-BOUGHT, lying on a Draft of Anli-Eatem, 
near the Head of a Spring, at Thomas Andtrjon't 

old Place, containing 500 Acret.
PARTNERSHIP, lying on the Weft Side of M*M. 

e*fj, below the Upper Ford, containing 185 Acre*.
BRENTFORD, lying on the Weft 5ide of tn« Koad 

leading from Conoctcbeague to Frederick-Town, contain 
ing )5 Acre*.

PINEY-HILL, lying about Eight Mile* above the 
Mouth of Conococbeague, on the Eaft Side of Lick-Rut, 
near Patotumack River, containing S6 Acre*.

The Term* and Condition* will be made known at 
the Day of Sale.  Any Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may be informed of the Title, by applying to "Jamct 
Dick, in Annapttii, or Jobn Cary, in Frederick-Town.

Piftitovway, April 15, 1769.

Tt be SOLD, in large, tr fmaU Hjfaniitiei, at may befl 
fmt> tbt Pnrcbajeri,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Ttnolaviay Creeks, 

containing about 5500 Acre*, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Traft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil it rich, and the Land as level a* common, in 
that Part of the Country, it well watered, and hat fe- 
veral fmall Plantationi on it,  - The Purchafcr or 
Purchafen, may have j or 4 Year* Credit, on paying 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder. For further 
Particulars apply to Mr. Cbarlei Betty, in Frederick- 
Town, or . (tQ GEO. FRA». HAWKINS.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.
ANNAPOLII, Afrit to, 1169.

WHEREAS it hat been reprefented to hi* Excel 
lency the Governor, that, on Monday Even 

ing, the i7th of thi* Inlhnt, April, the Houfe of Alex 
ander M'Mtcbm, of Baltimare-Tmun, Merchant, wa* 
robbed of Pour Bundle* of Money, containing One 
Hundred Pounds Currency, each  . One Bundle of 
Money, containing One Hundred and SeVenty-feveu 
Pound* Nine Shilling* Currency, arid Two or Three 
Bundle* of Paper*, to the great Damage of him, the 
faid Alexander M'Meeban, which faid Money, amount 
ing to Five Hundred and Seventy.fevtu Pounds Nine 
Shillings Currency, and Paper*, were ftolen from out of 
a Chelf, that ftood in a Chamber of him, the faid Alex 
ander M'Mecban, (in which he ufually put hit Money) 
between the Hourt of Eight and Ten, in the Night, 
he being then frCm home, by fome Perfon or Pertons, 
unknown.  Hit Excellency, for the better difcover- 
ing and bringing to Juftice, the Perfont who commit 
ted the (aid Robbery, doth promife hit Lordmip't Par 
don to any one of them, (the Principal only excepted) 
who (hall difcover hit. or her Accomplice, or Accom 
plice*, in the faid Fact, fo that he, (he, or they, mar 
be apprehended, and convicted therof. 

Signed by Ordtr,
U. SCOTT, Cl. Co.

AND, «u * fnrtbtr Entonragrment, tbt Smbfcriber dotb 
 ** fnmift a Reward of One Hundred Pnad^ h any 
one <wbo jbaU make a Difcovery tj any Ptrfom, or Perfoni, 
concerned in tbe above mentioned Holitxfy, fi that be, Jbe, 
or tbey^may bt broa&bt to Jtfice, end tomi&ed thereof. 

^ ALEXAND.KR M'MECHAN.
March ji, 1760.

To bt SO L Dt on Monday ibt jib Day of June, on tbt 
Pnmifei,

PART of a Trmd of LAND, called KNAVE1* DIS- 
APPOINTMEHT, adjoining to George-Town, on 

Patfwmttft River, Mnraintng about t>o'Acret, on 
which It a good Dwelling -Houfe, at prefent in the Oc 
cupation of Mr. GtnnViKJ Davit \ Alfo a Water-fide 
Lot In the faid Tq»n, adjoining the Subfcriber't. For 
Titl* a«d Ten'ii, itr.|4y to STEPHEN "WEST, 

 A* I have kv;r»I-yahi»Wo Tn&t of L«nd in Mary- 
Uutd and r*i>fl/««t, to fcll, rent or leaft, (w6)

rm,,

JUST I M P O R T E D
/ u?,0,^' Cat'" J° HN KlLTY «
7 L«S,', " *aail' °* lbl ""ft 
fy the Sutjcriter, /.ANNAPOLIS,

A N AfTornnent of EUROPEAN, and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitabletobothScafons.    He has 

hkcwife a Quantity of JESUIT^ Bark, in Two and 
Three Pound Bottles, and a Parcel of Thread and 
Cotton Stockings, which he will fell at a low Ad^ 

vance. (6w) THOMAS HALL. 

V A ctnfiderable Difference will be mdde in the 
Prices of Goods, to thofe who pay ready Cadi.

Annapolis, April i 9 , 1765.
/CARRIED away by Miftake, from the Subfcriber't 
Vj Houfe, laft Whitfun-Momhy, or Tuefday, a Su 
perfine blue Drab clofe-bodied Great-Coat, bound 
round the Edge* and Buttonholes, and left in Lieu of 
it a thick blue Drab Great Coat, of the fame make with 
the one above difcribed. The Perfon who made the 
Miftake, it defired to come for hi* own, and return 
the other. ( 3 w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

April »jj 1705.

A L L Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of Ckarltf 
Digger, late of Printe-Gtfrge't County Merchant, 

deceafedV either on his private Account, or on Ac- 
count of hi* Partnerlhip with Mr. Tbomaj Pbilpot, are 
hereby defired to difcharge the fame ( and likewifc all 
Perfons, that have any Claims againft the afore Paid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may be 
adjulted. GEORGE DIGGES. 1 . . ...

(6w) FRANK LKEKE, ) Admm.fti-atort.

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on Sunday Night, the id Infant, from 
the Sublcriber, living on Feli't Point, Baltimore 

County, the Four following Indented Servant Men, -PIZ.
JOHN EVANS, an Enqiijbnuu, about 5 Feet I or 9 

Inches high, it or jo Yeart of Age, of a fair Com 
plexion, pretty much pitted with the Small-Pot, and 
weart a iiiht coloured Wig i Had on and took with 
him, an old light blue Cloth Surtout, a ftrip'd Linfey 
Under-Jacket, old Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, 
old Shoo, and Brafs Buckle*.

JOHN BARBER, an EnKliJbman, about 5 Feet 9 or 
10 Inches high, 16 or 18 Year* of Age, (tout made, of 
a dark Complexion, wear* hit own ttrait black Hair, 
and ha* a very down Looki Had to and took with him, 
a good Broad-Cloth Coat, Wniftcoat, and Breeches, 
ofa Claret, or rather Pompadour Colour, an old 
blue out-fide Jacket, a white Flannel Under ditto, old 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.-   
He, and Evani, are both Sawyers by Trade, and took.   
with-them a Whip-Saw.

HENRY WILLIAMS, an Engli/bmut, by Trade a 
Ship-Carpenter, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 36 
Year* of Age, a Him made Fellow, and wear* his own,, 
(hort brown Hair; Had on and took with him, a roix'ct 
grey Bearikin Surtout, an old blue Jacket, a (Irip'd 
Linfey Under ditto, Claret colour'd Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stocking*, and old Shoes.

WILLIAM ADAIR, a Scotchman, about 5 Feet 8 
or 9 Inches Men, a ftout lulty well made Fellow, a lit 
tle maikM with tbe^mall-Pox, wear* his own fliort 
brown curl'd Hair, of an eafy and plcafant Addrcft, 
and (peak* much In the Scotch Dialect -. Hjd on and 
took with him, a Ions; light coloiir'd Outfide Jacket, 
lined with red Flannel, a ftripM Linfey Under ditto, 
(hort white Cotton Trowferi, brown Cloth Breeches, 
Yarn Stocking*, old Shoe*, arid Braf. Buckle..

They took with them a Boat about 17 Feet Keel, 
with a Turpentine Coat On her Bottom, and Upper 
Sneaks painted red, her Stem broke off (hort, and 
marked with Marking Irons on the Infide of her Sterb* 
with the Letter* B Ds 'Tis likely they may cnan tfe their 
Apparel, and forge a P»ft. All Matter* of Vellels are 
forbid harbouring or carrying them off, at their Peril.

Whoever take* up and fecure* faid Runaways, fo 
that their Matter may get them again, (hall liave, if 
Uken in tbe County, Twenty Shilling* for each, if out 
of the County Thirty Shillings nnd if out of the Pro* 
vince, tlie above Reward, for all, or in Proportion for 
either, with reafonable Charge*, including what the 

Law allows, paid by
OEOROE

i i
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F, ,,(frift CounW, Afril 4. 17^9'

THF. Veftry of All-Sainn-fariih, having Autho 
rity to agrrc with Curates, to officiate in 

Three different fiiftricb in. the faid Parifh, (one of 
which is at prefcnt fupplicd) hereby .give Notice, 
That any Clergyman of the Church of England, that 
can come well recommended, upon Application, (hall 
be entitled to a Salary of One Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds Common Money, exclufive of Perquifites.  
To prevent Difappointments, thofe who apply, are 
defired to correfpond by Letter, to either Mr. Thomas 
Bwlfs, or George Murdock, in Frederick-Town, who 
arc to notify the Receipt thereof to the Veftrv.

(tf) JOSEPH WOOD, Regifter.

ALL Perlbns who have any. Accounts againft the 
Eftate of the late Dr. Jojbua Warfitld, are de- 

fircd to bring them in ; likewile thofc who have open 
Accounts (landing with the faid Eftate, are deftrtd 
to fettle the fame. Thofe who have it not in their 
Power to pay off, will have Indulgence given them, 
on giving their Obligation, with Security, if re 
quired. Alfo thofc who have their Obligations 
(landing, and near out of Date, arc defired to renew 
the fame immediately, otherwife I fhall immediately 
put their Affairs into an Attorney's Hand, which will 
be very difagrecablc' to Their bumble Servant,

(w6) RACHEL WARF1ELD, Executrix.

 _* All Receipts given by Mr. Jamti Howard, who 
will attend every Wednefday at my Houfe, on Ac 
count of faid Eflate, dial] be good againft me. R- W.

LONDON, OSober 13, 1768.

THIS is to give Notice to all whom it may concern, 
That I, FRANCIS BREREWOOD, of St. Martin'* 

in the Fields, in the County of MIDDLESEX, Efquire, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
about July the 6lh . 1765, conftitute and appoint, JOHN 
HUNT, of Philadelphia, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Power* to fue for, recover, and re 
ceive Pofleffion of, my real Eftate, called, Ibe Lady'i 
Manor, in Baltimore County, in Maryland, defcended 
to me, as Heir at Law to the fame, and all Arrears of 
Rents and Profits thereof} as lilcewife, to fue for, re 
cover, and receive all Sums of Money, due, and owing 
to tl't- perfonal Eftate of my late Father, THOMAS 
Bm HE WOOD, lenior, Elquire, and my late Son WIL 
LIAM BRIREWOOD, deceafed  N O W, It is hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked the faid Let 
ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufe and Thing 
thticin contained, and that the fame is now utterly 
mail- void and null, which being certified before the 
Loid Mayor of LONDON, is recorded in the proper 
Office, for theRegilter of Deeds, in Maryland $ and is 
now aiconlingly puhliflied, that no onc^ who is in 
;»ny Way indebted to me, may he ignorant ' thereof, 
an-l, that tl.ey may iiavr no further Concern orTranf- 
r. ft ion with the f.iid JOHN HUNT, on my Account, as 
I (hall not allow of the fame.

Wij.,eft my U»nd, FRA. BREREWOOD.

STOLEN, or STRAYED, in OeJober lad, from 
the Plantation of the Subfcriber. living near, the 

Great Falls of Pmwmack, a bay GELDING, about 
14 Hands high, with a blaze Face, branded on the 
near Euttock, ^3, tho' iroperfccl, and one, or both 
of his hind Feet white; he has been ufed to t£e 
Draught, is about Six Year* old, and paces. Who 
ever delivers the faid Gdding to the Subfcriber, (hall 
nave Thirty Shillings Reward.

(w6)__________ARCHIBALD ORME.

March 19, 176).

R A N away laft Night from the Subfcriber*, living 
on Kent-lfland, Two Convift Servant Men, WK.

KDWARD POSTING, born in Brijttl, about 15 
Ytari of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has a pert im- 
Viultnt Look, thin Vifage, with brown curled Hair, is 
lw Tiadc a Shoemaker, and has Ibme blue Mark* on 
the Upper Part of his Handi, near the Thumbs, which 
are unknown : Had on, whe,n he went away, an old 
l.loom coloured H'lltt* Cout, (potted Flannel Jacket, a 
Pair of half worn Leather Breeches, old blue ribb'd 
Stockings, old Shoes, with plated Buckles, half worn 
Caftor Hat, and a Check Shirt.

EVAN DAVIS, born in Walti, or on the Border* 
thereof, about 50 Years of Age, c Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, a well let Fellow, round Vifage, a (hort Nofe, 
which turn* up at the End, Tandy Complexion, and 
liat fliort curled or frir.led \\w\ lie fpeak* pretty good 
Eitflija, but a little in the Wiljb Dialeft, and ha* been 
bred to the Plantation Bufmcls i Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, Two (hort Jacket*, the 
uppcrmoJt double brcalted, of blue coarfe Cloth, with 
white Metal Buttons, the other yellowifti Itriped 
Flannel, or Swaiifkin, a Pair of blue Plufh Breeche*, 
much worn, and mended on the Knee* with blue 
Clotli, Two Pair of Stockings the one blue Yarn, the 
other white Yarn, or Cotton, a Rood Pair of Shoe*, 
with hroad Bral's Buckles, an Olnabrig Shirt, and a 
Kelt Hut almoft new.    Whoever take* up and fe- 
cmet faid C'onvidls, lb that their Mafters may get them 
?   lin, fli^ll receive, for each, Thirty Shillings, bcfides 
\\\\M the Law allows, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by SAMUEL BLUNT,

8 (ttj JONATHAN ROBERTS.

that thrtubfcriber has
now a very good B LA C K. S M I T H, well . . ' e. .NOTICE is hereby given, 
now a very good B L .

acquainted with making Ploughs, Axes, &t. 
alfo well acquainted with .the Farrier* Bufinefs, as he 
has been much employes- in that Branch at home. I 
have alfo Two very good WHEELWRIGHTS, 
one of them is well acquainted with making all Kind 
of Carriage.Wheels, and the other has been chiefly 
ufed to make all Kind of Cart-Wheels, Drayi, Sfr. 
Thofe Gentlemen, that will be pleafed to favour me 
with their Commands, either in the Smith, or Wheel 
wrights Bufinefs, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and well executed, and on the moft reafon 
able Terms, by (tf) NATHANIEL ADAMS. 

 .  Any Gentleman that will favour me with their 
Horfes, may have them (hod at 31. 9d. a Set. ____

Atmapclis, March JO, 1769'

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Ad- 
miniftration, on the Eftate of her late Huf- 

band, Tbomai Williamfon, of this City, dcceafed, 
requefts all the Creditor* of the deceafcd, to give 
her Notice of their feveral Claims, that (he may 
thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of the 
whole Debts, and give the (Preference, in the firft ' 
Payment, to thofe, who, by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, «re 
defired to make fpeedy Payment. She requefts the 
Indulgence of the feveral Creditors, that they will 
give her Time, as it is her Intention to complete the 
Adminiftration as foon as (he poffibly can.

ELEANOR WILLIAMSON, Adminiftratnx.

' -April 6, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefday the 
3d Inft. a Servant Man, named WILLIAM 

WHATELEY, has been in the Country about 13 
Months, is of a dark Complexion, about 6 Feet high, 
ftout limb'd, and one of his Knees feems as if it was 
double jointed, and he has been, as he fays, aSoldiej 
in the late War : Had on, when he went away, an old 
Bearfkin Jacket, and a white Kerfey double-breafted 
Jacket under it, has (hort black Hair, and was 
brought up a Ribbon-Weaver, bat can turn his Hand 
to any Thing that is done upon a Plantation, and 
under (lands fomcthing of the Sailors Buftnefs.

Whoever takes up, and fecure* faid Servant Man, 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward, and reafonable 
Charge*, paid by ASAEL GITTINGS.

TO fcE SOLD,

THE Plantation where the Widow BOWERS 
now lives, Ivifig in Cbtrlei County, near the 

Head of SWANSOK » Creek, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and Termsi 
apply to (tf) CHARLES GRAHAME.

Upter-Marlttrough, March 2O, 1760.

T H E Subfcnber has moved to the Houfe lately 
kept by John Scott, of this Place, where - he 

propofes keeping TAVERN $ and, as he has been 
at great Expence in providing for the fame in the 
beft Manner, take* this Method of informing the 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wanting to 
oblige thofe who favotr him with their Cuftom.

(tf) WILLIAM URQUHART.
N. B. The Subfcrlber has provided a good Heftier, 

and will always keep the bcft Provifion and Paftu- 
rage for Horfes. ff, [/t

THE Subfcribw propofes continuing'the TA*VERN! 
at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofite to Mr. 

Mi'Uleton't) lately kept by her deceafcd Huftand, and 
take* thi* Method to acquaint her Friends, and the 
Public in general, that an unwearied Application (hall 
not be wanting tg render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all (bch a* (hall pleafe to favour her 
with their Company.-.    She alfo takes thi* Op- 
portumty to return her unfeigned Thank* to thofe 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 
Friendlhip, and humbly hope*, a* it mall be her con- 
ftant Study to defervc it, For a Continuance of their 
Favours. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

N. B. She has very good Stables, and js alway* well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfe* ufed 
with the greuteft Care._____________

PbilaJtifi.-ia, JattMfir-j :;, I?g
WILLIAM TOD

H AS jull imported in the laft Vcflels from £». 
rape, z large and very neat Airoruncnt of 

-S-ADDLERY, viz. Ladies Huntiog Side-Saddfa, 
with fcarlet, green, and bine Cover;, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringo, Q^ 
with Silk and Worfted Fringes, Mens Huuting Sad 
dies, with Holders, both plain and trimmed, with 
double and finglc Rows of Gold and Silver LaCe 
with a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Handio 
Caps, and Silver-mounted Hunting Whips, wLt|j 
Thongs. All Sorts of Bits and Stirrups, both pU- 
ted and polilhed : Alfo a few of the bell Wax FLun! 
beaus, which he will fell on the loweil Terms, (foe 
ready Money only) at his Store in drcb-Strtet, above 
Fourth-Strut, near the Academy.

N S. Said Too" carries on the Bufinefi of Coach. 
making in all ?:s Branches, as ufual.

. ,
To b, SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER, 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS, 
TRACT of LAND, lying in
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930! Acres. It lies on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Black-Wattr, adjoining to a Trad of 
Land belonging to Capt. rf'illiaA B»yn, and about 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridge. The Land is level
and exceedingly wolf timbered, with while and red
Oak. The Title u indifputable.
_____(tf) ______WILLIAM BROWN.

To be S O L D at P UB L 1C SAL E, by Mr. S AMUEf, 
CHEW, 0/*HcRRiNOtBAY, MARYLAND,

A VERY valuable T ft ACT of LAND 
called DUNKE1L, lying in Baltimore County: 

This Traft of Land confifts ofFiVE HUNDRED and 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Miles 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, and GUN POWDER 
and not far diltant from Baltim)re-To*ivn. The Liftd 
is well timbered ; the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
qual to any in the Country. There are feveral Bot 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadows, 
and feveral Streams of Water. There is about jjo 
Acres cleared, the greateft Part of which has not 
been above Two Seafons in Cultivation, and quite 
frcfh. The Improvements are not very confiderable, 
being old ; but fome of them, at a (mail Expence, 
may DC made both good and ferviceable. There i» 
no Traft of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted for 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifputable; 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. The Sale is to be on the Premifet, on the 
laft Dsy of May Inft. Credit will be given for Six 
Months, without Intereft. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, are referred to Mr. JOHN PACA, of Balti 
more County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of AnnaptKt, for any Information they may want.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Neal>/c» Iron-Works, in 
Virginia, on, or about the loth of Odolxr 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILL IE, the Property of the Hon. John Tajltt, 
Efq; he ii about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on .1 fower 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of deaths, befides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade « Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bu fin els, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of (mall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Millian of Prince-William 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They crofted Patwimatk-Riiitr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Biilit was Tome 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to whichBaltimore-Town, February it 1760 oummcr orougni irom Carolina, (lo wnicn 

rpHE Subfcrilur gives tint public Notice, that he Place» under thc Sanft «°n of » forged Pafs, he hadT . 
ha* finilhed his Houft, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpeft. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
15th of this Inltant, and continue until the laft of 
June. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cultom, may depend on being carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by

Their bumblt Servant,
dm) HENRY STEVENSON. 

N. U. His Price for Inoculation, is i/. 14.,. each, 
»os. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pound* Currency, and their Sickhefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Da_s.

travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlet-T<nun, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expefts to be free.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calvert, Manager of Col. Ttylot'i Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecure them, <b 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each,   
Reward of'Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Difiance 
from the faid Mr. John Calvert, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.
*X^XXKXXX>6<XXXXXXXXX>0<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^
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T H U R S D A°Y, MAY 25, 1769.

«r B«NA*D'I Letter it ffo Earl tf HILLIBO- 
ROUCH, dtud Bofton, Nrvtmbtr 14, 176!.

COME now to confider that 
Part of my Orders which re 
lates to the Reforming the 
Bench of Juftices i This is to 
be done by Two Ways, if, By 
adding new Juftices to the pre 
fent Bench, either by engaging 
Gentlemen who are already in 
the Commiflion to qualify 
themfelvei, or by granting new 

inimiflions to fit Perfons who will undertake to aft. 
I, By removing fuch Perlbns in the Commiflion, who 
L known to be infefled with Principles of Difaffeftion 
Jtlic conftitutional Authority of Parliament. The 
jilt of thefe is practicable in both its Branches} the 

and is, at prclent, absolutely impracticable, and will 
.ruin fo, while the Council make the humouring the
 ople their chief Object.

[in regard to the firlt, I have already made feme At- 
fcupts to engage (bme Gentlemen now in the Com- 
Lffon to qualify themfelvts, and (hall purfue it) and 
Etwithftanding the Undertaking is very difcouraging, 
[expect I (hall have fome Succefs. I have alfo made 
kElUy to appoint new Juftices, who would engage to 
ft, by naming one very fit Perfon. It was received 
fry coolly by the Council, and upon my aflcing the 
lofnn, I was told he was not popular i I replied, that 
jit had been, I mould not have named him. As he 
as allowed tu be in every other Refpeft a mod unex- 
Ijttionable Man, it palled unanimoufly i but it gave 
Ic to know what I mult expeft, if I propofed a Man 
\h ->vaj *tt ptfular, againft whom any Exception

il be taken. But I fball try foon again. 
I Aifor removing Perfons for their Oppofition to the 
luthority of Parliament, by Means of a Council, the 
Ihjcrity of which has (indireflly at leaft) avowed the 
I, IK Principles, and now appears to act hi Concert 
|iih that Party frtm whence the Oppofition to Parlia. 

lent originated, it would be an Attempt contrary to 
II Rulei of Policy and Prudence. It would require to 
V dene by a public Enquiry, which would receive all

: Obl'.rucYion and Embarraffment which the Chi 
rr of Law could invent t and, if after all, full 
f of Difaffeftion to the Authority of Parliament, 
d be made, it would be declared not to be rele- 

t-nt to infer I'uch a Cenfure. It would be therefore
> nin to attempt to punilh Difaffeftion to the Autho- 

Ity of Parliament, until the Criminality is better elta- 
\iili:J than it is at prefent. To fuppoi t this Conjee- 

in what Mamies' the Council would aft in fuch a 
tecd'mg, I nerd qjily refer your Lordfliip to their 

I'or.duct, aiul the Papers they have publlfhcd within
icle Two Mouths hit pit,.
Ami jet. my Lord, I would not infmuste that we 

live mi tit Objects for fuch a Cenfure; the Sons of Li- 
Vrijr have not been without Magiftratu. We have 
}.n J.illicci attending at Liberty-Tree j one to admi-

iler an Oath to the Stamp-Mailer, when he was
<l:i;cd to fwear he would not execute his Office \ a-
xhtr tu pci form the Function of Toalt-Mafter i a 

but lately, to cunfult about fortifying the
loud i others to make up a 1'roctflion of 4.5 Carriages, 

1 91 Terlnns on the i+th of Auguft lalt. All thefe
ire included in Two Lilts which ) our Lordfliip has, 

|t>ai of the 5 Selectmen who figned the Circular Letter 
V I 1,-.; Convention, of which all but the firft are in the 
CummilTiun, and that of the Eight luftices who figned 
the Relufcl to billet the Soldiers. Now, if the Cenfure 
gf thefe Proceeding! fliould produce an Order to me to 
puperfede the Commiffions of thefe Gentlemen, it
»ould be a Trial of the Power of the Governor i It
*mt at prefent that the Council would not enable me 

|iu execute fuch an Order. 
It i< a grtat Defeft in this Government, tji.it the

t'ng hat no Power over the Commiflions, which are 
Jirioted in his Name, and under hit Seal. He can by
 Order in Council difallow a Law which has parted by 
Itue Governor, Council, and Houfe of Representatives i 
law jet he cannot fuperlede a Commilfion, which has
 been granted hy the Governor and Council. And yet
 '"Council of ibis Province is as much out of the Con- 
Iliuul of the King as the Hoftle of Renrcfentatives is. 
Iwherefoie it feeinj as reafonable that the King (hould 
l« allowed to corrrtt the Miltakes of the Governor and 
Iwuncil, ss of the Governor, Council, and Houfe. As 
Y »> *l>en the Governor has once Yet the King's Seal 
I*1 ' Commiflion, h U for ever out of the Hands of the 
I 1 'own. and the Perfon who hai obtained it, may 
I'^nceforth defy the King, oppofr his Laws, and io- 
I'l't liit Government, and be in no Danger of lofine his 
|t inmifiion. It is true ihe Governor, with the Advice

felf in political Matters, to get himfelf recommended 
to the Governor, as a Man well difpofed to Govern 
ment | and, as foon as he has received his Commiflion, 
to^declare for the Party of the Sons of Liberty. The 
Governor may refent the Impofition as he pleafes j but 
can't undo what he has done. Thus the Commiffions 
of the King, like his Cannon upon another Occafion, 
are turned againft him.

It would ferre to remedy tbi* Abute, and ttrengtben 
Government, if the King was enabled by Order, in his 
Privy-Council, to fuperfede Coramiffions granted in 
his Name, and under his Seal, when they (hall appear 
to be granted to improper Perfons, or made Ule of for 
improper Purpofes. This muft be done by Aft of Par 
liament j and I don't fee the IrlVpropriety of fuch an 
Aft { it feems to me to be a proper Power to be vefted 
in the Crown t efpecially at a Time when theCrown wanta 
to be ftrengthened by all legal Means in this Country 
And it feems that it would be better to be done by 
a general Aft than a partial one ; for fuch a Power 
may be wanted in the Royal Governments, notwith- 
ftanding the Controul the King has overjthe Councils. 
For it is very poflible, confidei ing the Spirit which now 
prevails, that even a Royal Council may fupport a Po 
pular Magiftrate againft the Intereft of the Crown. 
And, if the Colonies (hould prevail to have the Judges 
Commiflions during good Behaviour, which fome of 
them are now very earneft about, it might be proper that 
the King, in CouqciL fliould be empowered to judge 
and determine upon fuch' IvIiTbebaviour'as w'oufJ avoid 
the Commiflion.

But this will not be neceflary, if the general Inftnic- 
tions of granting no Commiflions, but during Pleafure, 
be continued and obferved i nor will it be neceflary 
that fuch an Aft fliould be genera) i It is more wanted 
in this Government than in all the others together ̂  
and even here the Defeft would be cured by a Royal 
Council. / mm, -with grtat RtfrtS,

my Ltrd, ytur Lordjbtp'i mo/I tbtdint, 
mud mijfbumblt Striianl,

The Right Honourable V9 » nPOMAon 
The Earl of Hillfborough. FKA' »tRWAKW' 
January » 7 , 1769. A tnu Ctfy, Gio. WHITI, 

Lltrk tf tbt Poftri It tbt Hntfe tfCmmmtm.

have fubmitted to. But it will vent itfelf in another 
and more public Way , of which I (hatl be able to give 
your Lordfhip an Account in a few Days. Your Lord- 
(hip may depend upon it, that my Informations have 
been, and (hall be, diftated by the Spirit of Truth and 
Candour) but I cannot make Fafts other than they are, 
nor can I excufe myfelf communicating fuch Obferva- 
tions and Reflections, as occur to nw, aad appear to 
be material to the Subjeft. 

J am, luitb gnat

tf

I

iMiHar Caufe, under which, Oppofition to Govern- 
I I'M finds it eafy to (heller itfelf, the Council, who 
I  '< ihemlrlves the Creatures of the People, will never 
I u ""'' lb" G"»«n>Qr in canfuring (be O-vtrio-uiiigi tf 
I ** ''{;. It may be faid, that the Governor (hould take 
lr!f °ot to appoint any one whole Cliar.ifter is not 
I*" known. But the Governor does not perfonsjly 

'Half of thofe whom he appoint! to Offices i it u 
I Ir i   J*01* 'n bi« Power to guard ajjainft Impomion. 
| r ">« be evtr fo cautious. Betides, a Man's political 

ner often does »ot appear 'til he hns got into an 
»nd thereby held forth to the Pulilic i Hence it 

I r- l unufua! for a&rfon, who has ui1'»sui'h«ll nim'

Ctpi if * Lttttr jnm Gtvtmtr Bernard tt tbt Earl 
Hillfborough, dattd Bofton, November 30, 876!. 

_ My LORD,
THINK it proper to inform your Lordmip, that I 
communicated to the Council that Part of your Lord- 

(hip's Letter No. 19, in which your Lordfhip fignified 
His Majefty'* gracious Reception of the Petition of the 
Council, which I tsanfcniticd in July laft, and added, 
that the Petition, whh my Reafoning in Support of it, 
would have full Confideration. Upon which Mr. Bnu- 
ttti*, who has all along taken the Lead of the Council 
in their late extraordinary Proceedings, charged me 
with having; mifreprefented the Purpofe of their Peti 
tion, by iaking Advantage of an Expreffion of theirs, 
" drawing a Revenue from the Colonies," and there 
from infinuating, that their Objeftion lay not fo much 
againft the raifing Money, as the carat/ing it out of the 
Country, and not expending it here. And to jultify 
this, be quoted a tranfitory Converfnion be had with 
me on the Day of the public Commencement at the 
College in July Ult. I told him, that if the Converfa- 
tion had made fuch an Impreffion upon him, it was a 
Pity he had not mentioned it before, whilft my Memo 
ry could interpole in my Behalf) That at this Diftance 
of Time, Five Months, I could not recolleft every 
trifling Conversation \ for fuch I was aflurcd this was 
from bit Report of it. But I could be certain, whether 
I had or had not mifreprefented their Petition, by in- 
ftxftmg my own Books. And before I looked at them, 
I could declare that I had not.

My Letter Boeks were at my Country Houfe, where 
I generally write all my Letters. As foA as I got at 
them, I had the Letter in Qocftion, No. n, July 16, 
copied : As foon as I returned to Town, I read that 
Part of it, which related to this Bufinefs to Three or 
Four of the Council | and I let Two of them, and the 
Secretary, read the whole Letter ^ they were greatly 
furpriied to find it fo very clear of Mr. JtavisitV* 
Charge i at the next Council I produced the Letter, 
and read the whole Paflhge referred to | from whence 
it appeared, that in mentioning the Prayer of their Pe 
tition, I ufed their own Words, without adding a finele 
Word of my own ^ and alfo that the Argument I ufed 
in Behalf of the Prayer, went againft Taxation in ge- 
neral, more than the Difpofal of the Money ; This ap 
peared (atisfaftory to the whole Council, except Mr. 
ftowsM*.   But he still pcrfifting in juftifying himfelf, 
mentioned fomething more of the Converfation referred 
to, whkh explained the whole, and (hewed that what 
I laid upon ibat Occafion, was entirely in Joke. This 
was confirmed by a Counsellor, who reoolke&ed that OK 
tliMt Day, being a Day of Feftivity, I did joke with 
feme of them upoa their Petition, to the fame Purpofe 
as Mr. BawJttM quoted, but in Terms that one could 
not have imagined could have bean taken fei:ioufly, and 
really were quite inetfemfive.to every one elfe.

This is a very trjiinf Matter to trouble your Lord- 
(hip with } but it has already been the Subject of De 
bates in Council* and Libels in the Newt-Papem. It 
would have alio produced a formal Rcmpnltrance<<o 
your Lordmip, which I am told was sctuajly prepared 
by the Gentleman wtio made the Charge, if it Wl not 
been presented by ray nuking Commiinic^tH'lVt whan, 
but fjr faving Trouble to your Lordfliip, I wuuM not

my Lord, your LorJJbip'i mtft obeafaft,
ana mofl bmmblt Strvant, 

The Right Honourable .,  A 
The Earl of Hilllborough. FRA< 
7a»«wrjfi 7 , 1769. A true Ctfy, Gio. WHITE 

CUrk tftbt Paftri tt tbt Hl^t if Ctmmomi\

Ctfy if a Lttttr frtm Gtvtrwtr Bernard, tt~ tbt Earl tf 
Hillfborough, dattd Bofton, Dictmbtr 5, 176!. 
My Loan,

THE Council have been for a Week paft, preparing ' 
Petitions to the Two Houfesof Parliament againft 

the American Afts of Revenue, that is, as I under- 
ftand. againft all the Afts impofing Port Duties. They 
fignified their Intention to me, and defired, that I 
would either join with them, or authorize their fitting 
for that Purpofe. I reminded them, that I had refufed 
to be concerned in this Bufinefs in July laft, and the 
Impropriety of this Meafure was much Wronger now 
rhain *ken, -t«iMed, that if they would be, advifed by 
me, they would not purfue this Intention i which could 
do no Good, and might turn to Evil; that if the Par- 
liame.it was difpofed to indulge the Americans in ano 
ther Re,>cal, there were Petitions enough before them 
to ground it upon \ and their Petition at beft would be 
but a Makeweight 5 on the other Hand, it might con 
tain fometliing that might give Offence, and add to the 
ill Humour, which, I reared, already prevailed againft 
this Province. But all this, and more, had no Ett'eft i 
The Movers of this Bufinefs called the Council toge 
ther, feparately from the Governor, in the Council 
Chamber, according to the new Method/ for which 
they apologized in the Petition. After feveial Days 
Meeting, the Petition was fettled and approved; Upon 
which there was a Difpute how it (HotiUI be figned, 
whetrter by every one as private Perfons, a* in the Ad- 
drefs to General Gage, or by the Prelidenff 1« the Naqs* 
of the Body } in which latter Cafe they muft be under- 
ftood to aft as the Legiflative Council, there being no 
Prefident of the 'Privy Council but the Governor. 
However, it was refolved it (hould be figned in the lat 
ter Way.

As foon as I learned it was finimed, I fent for Mr. 
Datftrtb, tTic Prefident, and defired to fee it j h« went 
and procured it for me. I found it was figned, " in 
the Name, and by the Order of a Majority of the Coosi- 
cil, S. Donftrth." Mr. Danfartb faid he wn not pre» ' 
fent when this Manner of Signing was nUMA uponj 
and when he fet his Name to it, he did not fee the 
Word " Prefident" after his Name > this was a poor 
Excufe, but ferves to (hew, how little free Agency 
there is in a Bufinefs of this Kind. He alfp added, that 
if he could get the Council to meet again, he was in 
Hopes they would undo this Bufinefs; for feveral of 
them bad fignified their Difapprobation of it. But I 
had no fuch Expectations j for the Council is brought 
under fuch an Awe of their Conftituents, by the fre- 
quent Removals of the Friends of Government, that 
there is very little Exercife for private Judgment in po 
pular Queftions. '-

If by the Majority of the Council, in whpfe Name 
the Prefident is to fign, they mean a Majority of the 
whole Board, I cannot conceive that all the Perfons 
who met at the feveral Meetings upon this Occafion put 
together, amount to the Number i», which is the Ma 
jority of the Whole. But if they mean a Majority of 
thofe prefent when the Refolution was formed, it may 
fall very (hort of the Majority of the Body t Four Per 
fons will make a Majority of a Quorum of the Council. 
In the prefent Cafe, I doubt whether the Number of 
thofe who really approved of this Meafure was much 
more t for it feemea to be rather fubmitted to, than 
joined in. As for the Petition itfelf, it is very .lengthy, 
being Six Folio Pages, but has nothing, new in it, 
nothing, I believe, but what is to be found among the 
Writings of the Houfe of Reprefentatives. It differs 
from the Petition to the King in this ^ the latter care-

gainft the Parliament r 
mdcct) no pofitive Af-

FRAi BERNARD.

ng in
fully^ avoids all Claim of Right a 
this Is not fo clear of it ^ it has 
feitions of Right, but feveral Intimations of it, too 
plain to be unnoticed. This Account is taken from 
only once reading it, and therefore may not be free 
fi oin Miftakes, tno' I believe it is right as to the gene 
ral Idea. I MS, vntbtrtat Rtf}*3,

my Ltrd,y,ur Lwdjbifi mtf tlxdtnt,
tmtmt bvnblt Sir-vs»t, 

The Right Honourable 
The Earl of HilKborougb.

P. 'S. Since I wrote the foregoing, I have got a 
Lift of the Gentlemen who paffcd upon the Petition | 
Mr. Bmftrtb, Knal, Er-ving, BIHUOOIM, Hubbont, Tylir, 
fittit Dtxttr. Upon November the joth they agreed 
upmi the Petition to the Lords and Commons, to be 
fieued by Mr. Dtutfortb as Prefident. Of thefe Eight, 
I have been informed of Two who wanted to have 'it 
undone, and I cau fix upon another, who, I dare fay,   
acquiesced, rather than concurred.

.7, 1769- AinuCofy, Gio. WHITE. 
Clerk »/ tbt Paferi t< tbt Htuft if Conimtiu.



84 WARSAW, January 13.

PRINCE Gsllit7.in, Commander in Chief of the 
Ku Ilia n Army, u marching with his Divifion from 

Livonia towards Pailolia, and Gen. Olitz is likewil'e 
upon tli>; march with the Divifion of Pcterfburg, they, 
have already palled thc Frontiers of Poland.

The Turks will bring an Army ot 400,000 Men into 
the Field, but it is rather too late. An Invafion is ap 
prehended from the Tartars on thc Side of Bender ; 
tliHe will be beforehand with the Turks. They have 
formed Magazines f'uRicient for the Subfidence of their 
Army for Twelve Months.

Feb. si. A Courier, difpatched from the great Army 
of the Rullians, arrived here Yctterday wi;h the fol 
lowing Ailvices. The Chan of the Tartars of Crimea 
having marched from Balta, at the Head of about 
11,000 Men, a:id nude an Invafion into New Servia, 
met upon the Frontiers a Body of Ruffian Troops, com 
manded by Major Genera.1 Alexander Ifakow. They, 
engaged immediately, but the Affair was foon decided; 
for the Tartars, tho' much fuperior in Number, ran 
away after the Lofs of about 700 Men killed, and fome 
Hundreds taken Piifoners. The Chan went off towards 
Poland, but General Ifakow followed him; and the 
Ruffian Major General Prince Proflbrofki is alfo march 
ed from Conftantfnow, to make Head againft him. 
Another Invalion of the Tartars into the Ukraine, 
joined by fome Arnauts, and fome Hundreds of the 
Confederates of Bar, met with no better Succcfs: They 
were entirely defeated, their Commander killed, and 
were obliged to repafs thc Neifter. Thi* happy Be- 
{ inning gives the Ruflians great Spirits, and at the 
lame Time difcourages their Enemies.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan j. Many Turkifh Soldier* 
Native* of this City, who have been for Pome Months pad 
on the Frontiers of the Empire on the Side of Moldavia, 
are returned from thence. The Realon for which, 
they alledge, is the Rigour of the Climate; adding, 
that though they have had Meat and Rice, yet they 
were in want of Coffee, a Beverage which they cannot 
do without; and belides, that they had not feen one 
Enemy.

It ik to be feared that they will be followed by many 
Others; and, it is to be remarked, that Defertion is not 
punifhed among the Ottoman Troops; every Soldier 
may retire from Service, when he pleafes, without lofing 
his Pay.

BERLIN, feb. 4. Thc Emprefs of Ruffia having ex- 
prcllcd her defirc to have fome of the King's Officer* a* 
Volunteers in the Ruflian Army, his Majefty in order 
to anticipate thc Wifhes of the Emprefs, has pitched 
upon the Seven following Office* t for that Purpofe, v'u. 
Col. de Liiikerulorf, Lieut. Col. Count de Henkel, 
Prince George of Anhault-Deflau, Baron Pfau, and the 
Sieurs Gaudi, Ul'dom, and Durand. Thefe Officer* 
are to rendezvous at Bieflau, and go together from 
thence to the Ruflian Array : During the Time they 
ferve there, the Emprefs will defray great Part of their 
Expcnccs.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. n. Orders have been given to 
equip for bc.i, with the utmolt Expedition, Eight Men 
of War of the Line, viz. Two of 70 Guns, Th«e of 
60, and Three of 50, belides Two Frigates, the one of 
24, and the other of 10 Guns. The Public are as yet 
unacquiii.tid wi:h the Deltination of this Squadron; 
but nioti People arc ot Opinion, .that it is intended for 
the Baltic, where it is to aft agreeable to the* Difpo- 
fition of tl'_e Court of Pclerfburgh. / 

Thii SquaiTi on will 'be realty to fail in the Beginning 
of April next. It i* faid, the King hat refolved to 
augment his Marine to Forty-four Ships of the Line, 
bciides Frigates and fmall VelTcli.

u.W I L L I A M S B U R G, May 
Tt bit Excellency tbt Right HJH. NORBORNE Baron de 

BOTETOURT, AM Majejlfi Lieutenant and Governor 
Central of the Colony un.l Dominion of Virginia, and 
Vice Admiral of tbe fame,

Tbt bumble Addrtfs of tbe HOUSE of BURGESSES.

Mr LORD,

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Burgefl'es of Virginia, now met in General 

Alterably, humbly beg Leave to return your Excellency 
our fincere and unfeigned Thank* for your very af- 
fecVionatc Speech at the Opening of chit Seflion; and 
vre do with thelitgheft Satisfaction and Plcafure em 
brace this fir It Opportunity which has been offered us, a* 
well for ourfclves as in Behalf of all our Conltituenti, 
to congratulate your Excellency on your Appointment 
to this Government, and your Cafe and early Arrival.

The AlVurancei of the Royal Favour, communicated 
to us through your Excellency, cannot but imprefi the 
Heart of every Virginian with the mod lively and in 
delible Sentiments of Duty and Affeftion. Permit us 
.then, my Lord, to renew our Alfurance* to your 
Excellency of our mod cordial and inviolable At 
tachment to his Majefty'* facred Perfon and Govern 
ment, the real Happineft and Profperity of which have 
ever been the grand leading Object* of our warmed 
Wifhe*.

His Majefty's gracious Appointment of your Lord 
fhip to fo important a Station, at thc fame-Time that 
it holds forth \o the World the ftronged Evidence of 
your Lord (hip's 'exceeding Merit, i* a recent Proof to 
us of hi*, paternal Affeftion for this his antient and 
loyal Colony.

We receive with equal Pleafure and Gratitude the 
Intimation of hi* Majefty'* gracious Purpofe, that hi* 
chief Governor* of Virginia (hall in future refide within 
their Government, as from hence we are perfuaded, 
that much Honour and many fignal Advantages will 
redound to the Colony ; and we do .allure your 
Luidlhip, with that Sincerity which Truth ought ever 
to infpiie, that we elteem a* a peculiar Mark of the 
Royal Attention to our Happinefs, your Lordfhip'i 
Appointment to prefide over ui, fince we cannot but 
regard the^Difplay of fo many Virtue* and Abilities, 
during the fhort Time of your Refidence here, a* a 
furo Prcfage, that Wifdom and Benevolence will emi 
nently diftinguifli your Lnrdfhip'i Adminiltration.

As we 111 all ever participate even of hi* Majefty'i 
domeftic Felicity, we do very cordially congratulate 
your Lordfhip j a* the immediate Reprefentative of

the bed of Sovereigns, on the late Birth of a Princeft, 
an additional and endearing Pledge to the Brtti/b N.iti- 
on and all its Connections; and it in with great Plca 
fure we learn, that her Majefty and the Royai Infant 
are in perfect Health.

It is an indifpenfible Duty which we owe .to our 
Condituents, and which at prelent is- ftrongly enforced 
by your Lordfhip's Recommendation and Advice, that 
we mould difpationately, and with the greatdl Can 
dour, confider the important Bufinefc upon which we 
are now aflembled ; and we beg Leave to allure your 
Excellency, that if in the Courfe of our Deliberations, 
any Matters fhould arife, which may in any Sort affect 
Great-Britain, they flinll be difculfcd on this ruling 
Principle, that both our Interefts areinfeparably t lie lame.

It only remains, my Lord, for us to otter up our 
molt fervent Prayer* to that Supreme Being, the So 
vereign Difpenfer of every good and perfcft Gift, be- 
fceching him to inl'pire your Lordfhip with all Wjfdom, 
and that his Majelty will long continue you the hap 
py Ruler of a free and happy People.
To which his EXCELLENCY was pleafcd to return the 

following ANSWER,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tbe Houfe ofBurgeJes, 

T CORDIALLY pray for tbat Wij'Jiom ivbicb you have 
 *  kindly implored tbe Almighty to grant me.

My Situation calls for it, and tbt People tf Virginia 
ba-je a Right to exptff it.

When mf gracious Mafter ordered me here, he commanded 
me to do jujtice, and to maintain tbe Rights of all bis Sub- 
jeffs ; / joyfully accepted tbe glorious Command, and in tbe 
Execution of it, <\uill exert tbat boneft Zeal, -which all good 
Men iuill approve.

His Mayfly Jbalt be fully informed ofya^r Expreffani of 
Gratitude, Loyalty, and Attachment, to bis facred Perfon 
and Government, and fta.ll be told of your Kindnefs It me.

THURSDAY May 18. 
XTESTERDAY at n o'Clock, his Excellency the
I Governor went to the Capitol, and having fent 

a Meflage by. Mr. Walthoe to the Hon. the Speaker 
and Houle of Burgefles, commanding their immediate 
Attendance in the Council Chamber, whichahcy in- 
ftantly obeyed, he (poke to them as follows i
Mr. SPEAKER, and Gentlemen of the HOUSE of BUR 

GESSES,
T HAVE beard of your Rejoliiet, and augur ill of their Ef- 
' feflj. You bai'c made it my Duty to diffotvt you, and 

you are dijolved accordingly. . '
WEDNESDAY, May 17, 1769.

THE late Reprefentative* of the People then judging 
it neceflary that fome Meafurea fhould be taken 

in their diltrefled Situation, for preferving the true and 
eflcntial Interefts of the Colony, refolved upon a Meet 
ing for that very falutary Purpofe, and therefore im 
mediately, with the greatelt Order and Decorum, re 
paired to the Houfe of Mr. Anthony Hay in this City, 
where being aflembled. it was firft propofed, for the 
more decent and regular DifcufCon of fuch Matters ns 
might be taken into Confideration, that a Moderator 
fhould be appointed, and, on the Queftion being put, 
Pry tan RanJolfb, Efq; late Speaker of the Houfe of But - 
gcflej, was unanimoufly elefted.

The true State of the Colony being then'opened and 
fully explained, and it being propofed that a regular 
Allociition fhould be formed, a Committee was ap- 

- -pointed-to preparethf neicHaiy and inott'propeTRygg:' 
lations for that Purpofe, and they were ordered to 
make their Report to the General Meeting the next 
Day at 10 o'Clockt

THURSDAY, May 18.

*"*

AT a farther Meeting, according to Adjournment, 
the Committee appointed Ycllerday, made their 

Report, which being read, lerioufly conlidcrcd, and 
approved, was figned by a great Number ot'the princi 
pal Gentlemen of the Colony then prefent, and is as 
follows:

WE his Majefty'* mod dutiful Subjects, the late 
Reprefentative* of all the Freeholders of the

Colony of Virginia, avowing dur inviolable and un- 
fhaken Fidelity and Loyalty to our mod gracious Sove 
reign, our Affeftion for all our Fellow Subjects of 
Great-Britain ; proteding againd every Aft or Thing, 
which may have the mod diltant Tendency to inter 
rupt, or in any wile didurb hi* Majefty't Peace, and 
the good Order of hi* Government in this Colony, 
which we are refolved, at the Rifque of our Live* and 
Fortunes, to maintain and defend; but, at the fame 
Time, being deeply affefted with the Grievance* and 
Diftrcflet, with which his Mnjelty's American Subjects 
are oppreffed, and dreading the Evils which threaten 
the Ruin ot ourfelve* and our Polterity, by reducing 
u* from a free and happy People to a wretched and 
miferable State of Slavery ; and having taken into our 
mod feriout Confideration the prefent State of the 
Trade of this Colony, and of the American Commerce 
in general, obferve with Anxiety, that the Debt due 
to Great-Britain for Goods imported from thence i* 
very great, and that the Meant of paying (hi* Debt, 
in the prefent Situation of Attain, are likely to become 
more and more precarious; that the Difficulties, un 
der which we now labour, are owing to the Rclbric- 
tions, Prohibitions, and ill advifcd Regulation*, in 
feveral late Aft* of Parliament of Great-Britain, in 
particular, that the late unconditional Aft, impofing 
Duties on Tea, Paper, Glaft, &c. for the (ole Purpole 
of raiCng a Revenue in America, i* injuiiou* to Pro- 
perty, and deftruftive to Liberty, hath a ncceffkry 
Tendency to prevent the Payment of the Debt due 
from thi* Colony to Great-Britain, and it, of Confe- 
quence, ruinous to Trade ; that, notwithltanding the 
many earned Application* already made, there it little 
Reafon to exneft a Redret* «f thofe Grie VMCCS ; There 
fore, in Juftice to ourfelve* and our Polterity, as well 
at to the Traders of Cr**l-Britain concerned in the 
Anunttm Commerce, we, the Subfcriber*, have volun 
tarily and Unanimoufly entered into the following Re- 
folutipnt, in Hope* that our Example will Induce the 
good People of this Colony to b* frugal in the Ufe 
and Confumption of Brit'jb Manufactures, and that tha 
Merchant* and Minufactumt of Grittt-Briitua raay, 
from Motive* of "ntereft, Fiiendlhip, and Juftke, be

engaged to^cxeit thenifclvc; ta obtain for 
of thole (juev.inces, imdei wnicli (he TL_,. 
habitants of Annrica at prcfent labour; We'jo 
fore molt canicfUy ce-:cmmt:u<l i!:;*, our Afibtjj., 
the fcrious Attention of nil <;..-ii;lctiir n , M^-8*" 
Traders, an:l other Iniiabitagti .of s!iu 
Hopes, that they will vary rcoi'.ily ui.f" 
thereto.

Firlt, it is unanimoufly agreed on __ 
jRdi Ha/ of May, 1769, that the iuhfcii'dcYJ~ 
by their own example, as all othtr ' ' 
Means in their Power, will promote a 
dullry ni]>l Frugality, and difcourage 
Luxury aiul i.xuavagance.

Seco.idly, 'J'hat they will not at any 
direitly or indir'flly import, or came t-j 
jilt) Manner of Go-ds, Merchandize, 
tinet, which are, or iball hereafter be 
of Parliament, for the Purpole of r.iifin s' a Revt 
America (except Paper, not exceeding kiglit Sh,^ 
Sttrling per Ream, and except fucli Articlesinir u 
Orders have been already fent for) nor ()Uixlnfc'j~ 
fuch after the Fird Day of September next, of any p^ 
fun whatfoever, but that they will always cun&icr fc-j 
Taxation, in every Refpect, a* an abfolute Prohi. 
tion, and in all future Ordei j, dircft their Corrt(p«. 
dents to (hip them no Goods whatever, taxed ajatort. 
faid, except a» is above exceptcd.

Thirdly, That the Subfcriber* will not Hereilttr 
direftly 01 indireftly, import or caufe to he impend 
from Grtal-Britain, or any Pail of Lurefe (except fa 
Articles of the Produce or Manul'a:ture of lrcfal t 
may be immediately and legully brought from ibcsB 
and except alfo all fuch Goods aj Order* liavebeni 
ready fent fnr) any of the Goods herein »ftrr«no«, 
rated, viz. Spirits, Wi:ic, (.'ydcr, Perry, Beer, Ale 
Malt, Barley, Pcafe, Be:f, Pork, Filh, Butter, CUri,' 
Tallow, Candle), Oil, Fruit, Sugar, Pitldei, (i,/ 
feftionary, Pcwicr, Hoes, Axcj, Watches, Clotlt, 
Tables, Chain, Looking Glade*, Carriages, Joiw', 
and CabinetWork of all Sorts, Upholdery ofjiljom, 
Trinkets and Jewellery, Plate, and Gold and faini 
Smiths Work of all Sorts, Rib:>on and Millinery oliO 
Sort*, Lace of all Sorts, India Good* of all Sorti, a. 
cept Spices, Silk* of all Sort*, except Sewiag (lit, 
Cambnck, Lawn, Muflin, Gauze, except Booltisj 
Clothes, Cailico or Cotton Stuffs of more than Tio 
Shilling* per Yard, Linen* of more than TwoShillion 
pei- Yard, Woollens, Worded Stuffs of all Som rf 
more than One Shilling and Six-pence per Yanl, Brod 
Clothes of all Kinds at more than Eight ShiUmp per 
Yard, Narrow Clothes of all Kinds at more than Tim 
Shillings per Yard, Hats, Stocking* fPlaid and Jr^t 
Hofe excepted) Shoes and Boots, Saddles, and all Mi- 
nufaftures of Leather and Skint of all Kindi, until lit 
late Afts of Parliament impofing Duties on Tea, h- 
per, Glafs, &c. for the Purpotc of railing a ReiciK 
in America, arc repealed, and that they* will not, afitr 
the Firft of September next, purchafe any of the tbott 
enumerated Good* of any Perfon whatfoerer, anlci 
thc above mentioued Afts of Parliament are repealed. 

Fourthly, That in all Order*, which any of (hcSaS. 
fcribers may hereafter fend toCrett-Kriiain, tbcyduD, 
and1 will expreflly direct their Correfpondeiits not t* 
(hip them any of the before enumerated Goods, mil 
the before mentioned Afts of Parliament are repaid, 
and if any Goods are (hipped to them contrary to tt< 
Tenor of thi* Agreement, they will refufe to Uke,Jl* 
fame, or make tTicmfclvei cliargeable therewrlb.

Fifthly, Tiat they will not import any Slaves, or 
purchafe any imported, after the Firft Day of Atari- 
ber next, until the (aid Act* of Parliament are re- 

' pealed.
Sixthly, That they will not import any Wmes of uy 

Kind whatever, or purchafe thc fame fiom any PcrToa 
whatever, after the Firit Day of Sefttmber next, except 
fuch Wines a» are already oidered, until the Acb of 
Parliament impofing Duties thereon are repealed.

Seventhly, For tiie better Prefervation of the Brtw 
of Sheep, That they will not kill, or fufter to be 
killed, any Lambs, that fhall be yeanrd before the 
Firft Day of May, in any Year, nor difpofc of fueh » 
any Butcher or other Perfon, whom they may ba« 
Reafon to expect, intend* to kill the fame.

Eighthly and Ladly, That thefe Refolve*, flull * 
binding on all and each of the Subfcriber*, who do 
hereby each and every Perfon for himfelf, upon Hi" 
Word and Honour, agree tbat he will ftrictljr »» 
firmly adhere to and abide by every Article in tw 
Agreement, from the Time of his ugning the fame, 
for and during the Continuance of the before mentio"- 
ed Aft* of Parliament, or until a general Meeting"' tM 
Subfcribert, after one Month'* pulilie Notice, 8all<l<- 
termine otherwife, the Second Article of tins Apf- 
ment Hill and for ever continuing in fnD Power nJ 
Force.

The Bufinef* being nnifhed, the following 
were drank, and then the Gentlemen retired.  
King The Qiieen and Royal Family His 
Lord Botetourt, and Profpcnty to Virguua t\ frfjV 
and lalting Union between Great-Britain and herColo- 
nics. The conftitutional Britijo Libeity in ^*n* 
and all true Patriot*, the Supporters thereof Duw « 
Richmond Earl of Shelhurue CoJ. Baire  T'e »!t 
Speaker The Treafurer of the Colony Tbe Far»o 
and Monitor.

<nt tumble ADDRESS 
,he HOUSE ./Bun.   »

'*'

RESOLVES of tin HOUSE of BUROMSB*.
i6/i of May, 1769. 

RESOLVED, Nemint »-|-«HAT the fole Rip*
Loniradicentt, J^ pofing Taxe« on tbe InHaw- 

tant* of this hi* Majefty'* Colony and Doiomin" a 
Virginia, is now, and ever hath been, Icgi'ty »"*> J"?' 
ftitutionally veited in the' Houfe of Burcrft*. ''*'"% 
convened according to the antient and elubiiAra rt»- 
tice, with the Confent of the Council, aoJ of «» >'/  
jefty, the King of Great-Britain, or btt Govemor I* 
the Time .being.

RBIOLVID, Nemint ContraJicentt, That it Iilhe0""'l 
doubted Privilege of thc Inhabitant* of thi* Colony.«° I 
petition their Sovereign for Rcdiefs of <Jneta»e«" . 
and that it U lawful and expedient to procure the Con 
currence of his Msjclty's other Coloniu, i» dul"j 
Addrellcs praying the Royal Interpolation in Fafour" 
the violated Rights of America



, til-mine Contratlieenle, That all Triali for 

rvnfort Miiprifon of Treafon, or for any Felony or

  e whatfnever, committed and done in this his

Ii'icltv's I'"ll Colony and Dominion, by any Perfon or

[.,Las rdiding therein, ought of Ri^ht to be bad,

Ill-conducted in and before his Majefty's Courts, held

lithin liis laid Colony, according to the fixed and

known Courfe of Proceeding } :>ml that the foiling any

fc-rfon or Perfons rcftding in this Colony, fulpeftcd of

Lv Clime whatlbever, committed therein, and fend-

I » fuch Perfon or Perfons to Places beyond the Sea to

L tried, is highly derogatory of the Rights of Britt/b

kihiecls, as thereby the ineltimable Privilege of being

tiled bv a Jury from the Vicinage, as well as the Li-
wrty of fummoning and producing Witnefles on fuch

rri/l will be taken away from the Party accufed.
RESOLVED, Nemine Contradicente, That an humble,

Ltiful, and loyal Addrefs, be prefented to his MajeC-
iv to aflure him of our inviolable Attachment to his

tiered Perfon and Government i and to befcech his

Royal Interpofition, as the Father of all his People,

mwever rerrtote from the Seat of his Empire, to quiet

he Minds of his loyal Subjects of this Colony, and to

Lert from them thofe Dangers and Mifenes which
mil enfue, from the feizing and carrying beyond Sea

hny Peifon refiding in America, fufpefted of any Crime

jwhatfoever, to be tried in any other Manner than by

•the antient and long eftablilhed Courfe of Proceeding.

Iftf following Order is likewift in their Journal oj' that 

1 Date.
ORDERED, That the Speaker of this Houfe do tranf- 

Imit, without Delay, to the Speakers of the feveral 

Irloufes of Aflcmbly on this Continent, a Copy of the 

IXefolutions now agreed to by this Houfe, requefting 

Itheir Concurrence therein.

ii an Addrefi to hit Majejry, in their Journal 
»J tbt Lay after:

7t tbe King's MoJI Excellent Majtfy t

\TltktmkU ADDRESS*/ bis dutiful and loyal Subjects 

the HOUSE of BURGESSES of bit Majejty's antient Co- 

luy (/" V11.01NIA, met in General A/embly.

May it pltafeyour Majtf j,
[TTTE your Majcfty's molt loyal, dutiful, and affec-

W tionate Subjecls, the Houfe of Burgefles of this
I your Majcfty's antient Colony of Virginia, now met in
I General Alfembly, beg Leave, in the humbled Man-
I ner, to allure your Maielty that your faithful Subjecls

of thi» Colony, ever diltinguilhed by their Loyalty and
ami firm Attachment to your Majefty and your Royal

Anceflors, far from countenancing Traitors, Trea-

fooi, or Milprifions of Treafon, are ready at any Time,

to facrifice our Lives and Fortunes in Defence of your

Majelty's facred Perfon and Government.
It it with the deepeft Concern and moft heart-felt 

Grief th/t your Majerty's dutiful Subjecls of this Colo 

ny find that their Loyalty hath been traduced, and 

ibit thole Meafures which a juft Regard for the Britilh 

Conftitution (dearer to them than Life) made neceflary 

Duties, have been mifreprcfented as rebellious Attacks 

upon your Majedy's Government.
When we confider that by the eftablimed Laws and 

Conltitution of this Colony the moft ample Provilion is 

made for apprehending and punifhing all thofe who 

Dull dare to engage in any treafonablePraclices againft 

your Majelty, or difturb the Tranquility of Govern-

  tneirt, we «aanot. without Horror think_ of the new, 
unul'ual, and permit us, with all Humility, ~ to add, 

nnconftitutional and illegal Mode, recommended to 

your Majefty, of fc'mng and carrying beyond Sea the 

Inhabitants of Ameiica fufpecled of any Crime, and 

of trying fuch Perfons in any other Manner than by 

the antient and long eftablimed Courl'e of Proceeding i 
for bow truly deplorable muft be the Cafe of a wretch 

ed American, who, having incurred the Difpleafure 

of any one in Power, is dragged from his native Home 
and hiideared domcftic Connections, thrown into a 

Piifon, not to await bis Trial before a Court, Jury, > 

or Judges, from a Knowledge of whom, he is encou 

raged to hope for fpeedy Jultice, but to exchange his 

Imprifonment in his own Country for Fetters among 
Stringen \ Conveyed to a diftant Land where- no 

Friend, no Relation, will alleviate his Diftrefles or mi- 

nifter to his Neceflities, and where no Witnefs can be 

found to tcftify his Innocence-, fhuuned by the Repu- 

f>b!c and Honed, and configned to the Society and 

Converfe of the wretched and the abandoned, he can on 

ly pray that he may foon end his Mifcry with his Life. 

Truly alarmed at the fatal Tendency of thefe peruU 
cious Counfels, and with Hearts filled with Anguim 

hy fuch dangerous Invafions of our deareft Privileges,

 e prefume to prodrate ourfelves at the Foot of your 

kuvil Throne, befeeching your Majefty, as our King 
and Father, to avert from your faithful and loyal Sub 

jects of America thofe Miferies which /null neccf- 

farily be the Conference of fuch Meafures.
Aftej- exprefliag our firm Confidence in your Royal 

Wiulom and Goodnefs, permit us to aflure your Ma- 
jefty that the molt fervent Prayers of your People of 
t'»i Colony are daily addrefled to the Almighty that 
your Majelty'i Reign may be long and profptrous over 
Grcu.Britain and all your Dominions; and that after 
Dtath your Majefty may tafte the fulled Fruition of 
«"»rnal Blili, and that a Defendant of your illuftrious 
Houfe may reign over the extended Britifb Empire

'Confeqtience of the Meafures taken by the' Alterably 
of Virginia.

%  Tuefday the »otb of Junt next is appointed for 
  Meeting here of Gentlemen, from the fevcral

. Counties, to confider of Refolutions againtt tbe 
future Importation of Goods | and each County in 
the Province is entreated to fend Four of its In 
habitants, by which 'tis hoped an Agreement may 
be formed on mutual Confidence, and with entire 
Unanimity. ,.

Iht Variety tf intereJUng fntclligenc. vie have been fa 

voured <witb tbii Week, from Virginia, obliges us to 

leave out the Lift of Prix.it in tbe Frederick-Town 
Lottery, and fundry Advertiftmenti, ivbub *vill cer 

tainly be inferted in our next.
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TO Hit EXCELLEIICY

HORATIO SHARPt, 
Governor and Commander in Chief in mrnt over tbt Province 

of M AH Y LAND,

Tbe humble ADDRESS of'the Clergy of the Efta 
blimed Church.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

\ NIMATED with a proper Senfe of tbe Happincfj 
Jr\, we have enjoyed under y6ur equitable and hu 
mane Adminillration, 'we beg Leave to r»ke this Op 
portunity of gratefully acknowledging thofe amiable 
Virtues, both in your public and private Character, 
which have juIUy procured you the Elleem and Affec 
tion of all Ranks, and muft for ever endear tbe Name 
of Governor SH ARPE to the Inhabitants of Maryland.

The great Veneration you have always expreUed for 

the facred Inftitutions of our holy Religion i your ex 

emplary Attendance on the Public Duties thereof; the 

Retpeft you have been pleafed to' (hew its Minifters, 

and the Care you have taken to fupport their Rights, 

demand our moft dutiful Acknowledgments.
Addrefle] to thofe in Power may be prompted by 

Hope, or dictated by Fear i but, when a free People, 
from a Conviftion of many Years Experience of their 
chief Magiltrate's diltinguilhed Merit, voluntarily join 
in teftifying their Obligations to him, by affectionate 
Addrefles, at a Time they know he is loon to relin- 
quifh his Adminiftration, they difcliarge a Debt of 
Gratitude, by giving the molt ample Teftimony of 
their Efteem for bis Perfon, and Approbation of his 
Conduft.

Our beft Wiflies and Prayers (hall ever attend you 
in your Retirement, where the Reflection of having 
done your Duty to our moft gracious Sovereign, his 
LordOiip, and the People over whom you have pre- 
(ided, mult give you tht moft permanent Satisfaction. 
May the Almighty direcl, protect, and blefs vou in 
the various Changes and Chances of this Life, and 
finally reward your virtuous Labours, with the Appro 
bation of, " Well done _ood and faithful Servant,"

James Macgill, 
John Evenjield, 
G. tf. Forrefer, 
IKUiam Brogden, 
John Gordon, 
Thomas Cradod, 
H. Addifon, 
Jfaac Campbell, 
John Hamilton,
Philip Hughes, 
John Barclay,

Matthias Harris, 
Hugh Neill, 
Samuel Sloan, ,   ' 

~1  . Robert Reade, __ .__._ 
Daniel ManaJier,

. '     John M'Pberfon, .- >   
Samuel Keene, . 
Francis LauiUr* ' . .
David Love, ~          ;    . 

Robtrt Rennty,
Alexander WlUiamftn, 
Philip Walker, 
H. Bell, 
John Roft, 
Atdrciu Lendrum, 
William Bamll, 
Wilkam Wif,

Henry Fendall,     
Thomas AlUn, •> 
WMiam Edmi/lon, 
Thomas John Clagett, 
John Patter/on, 
Wtdttr Magtnvan.

Time (hall IK no more.
Tbe folio-winy Order follrwt lk* Addrefi. 

ORDERIO, That Mr. Speaker do tranfmit the faid 
Adurefs to the Agent for this Colony, with Directi 
on* to caufe the fame ttf be prefented to bis Moft Ex 
cellent Majehy, lnd afterwards to be printed and pub- 
Med in the Englilh Paper*.
ANNAPOLIS, M<y ij.

Arrived fine* our laft, the Betfo, Hanrict, from Lon- 
*», after a Palfage of Nine Wossks. 
, °" Friday laft, as Mr. Thorn** Ayrel wa« walking on 
« Gunwale of his Father's Boat, otf Oret*berry'\ Point, 

1:« unfortunately fell over board and was drowned.
Ycllerdsy Afternoon we had a flnart duft, a Houfe 

"i Town was ftruck by the LJlfctnlM, which did 

^ Damage to the Chimney. *
w< I'm undoubted Advice, that LoM Bttetotrt has 

t«i;jgcd a Vcllel to fail immcdiattly for Styland, in

To which his ExciLLIVCY was pleafed to return the
following ANSWER. 

GENTLEMEN, 
'T'H E TeJIimony you are at tbis Time pltafe.1 to give me 

oj your Efletm and Regard, demands ny Acltno-ivleJge- 

ments, and I am. txeeedint>ly obliged to you Jor your Prayers, 

on my Bebalf, and your toed Wijktt.
It mufl, Gentlemen, be the Interefl, as vJtll as Duty t) 

the Supreme MaeiJIrate in tbii Province, to countinance and 

prtteft all -worthy Miniflers of tbe eflabti/aed Church } and, 

IJineerely hope tot Clergy of Maryland will be alvjitjis ani 

mated vjitb a Spirit oj true Religion and Virtue, that their 

txtmplary Lives may fecurt to them tbe EJIecm, Rejlefl, 

and AfecJloH of their refpccJive Flocks ( an.-!, that their 

Endeavours to promote Piety, Peace, and (JeoJ-H'iUmay be 

ftnflantly erovjned vjitb Succeft,

ANNAPOLIS, 
MAY ii, 1769.

Bj Virtue oj' a Commifon to us directed, from the High

Court of Chancery, will be exfofed to Public bALE, on

Monday tbt jtb Day oj' Auguft next, M tbt Prtmifes,

l\ TRACT of LAND, called THE RIOULATION,
/\. containing, by Patent, Five Hundred and Five

Acres, (One Hundred whereof, are deemed foul of a
Traft of Land, called SELSED) in Baltimore County,
about Eleven or Twelve Miles from Baltimore-To-wii,

and on the Road from thence over Gunpowder Falls,
to York-Totvn. The Soil is exceeding good,, and fit
for Farming, and Plenty of Meadow may be made
thereon. Any Perfon inclining to view, may be ftewn
tbe Prtmifes, on applying to Mr. Edvurd Cockey, Mr.

J ohn ifilnot, or Mr. Benjamin Btvx*. The Tide, and 
onditions of Sale, will be made known on the Day of 

gale, by DANIEL CHAM1ER,
SAMUEL YOUNG.

(»1 JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 
JAMES QiTTlNOS.

To tt StIJ ^THOUAI ADDIIOM, Jan. living upon

Patowmaclc Rivtr, Prince-George's County, 

THREE HUNDRED BARRELS or

INDIAN CORN.

On T U E S D A Y, the 6th of ~j UN e, 

WiU be prcfmtcd, a COMEDY, catfd,

A BOLD STROKE FOR A WIFE.
The Part of Am, Lovely, by Mrs. O S II O R N E. 

And, the Part of Obediab Prim, (the QUAKER)
[For. that Night only,}

By a GENTLEMAN, for "hi* Amufement.

To  which will be added, a FARCE, r.ilfj, T II C

UPHOLSTERER; OR, WHAT NEWS?
Razor, b^ Mr. V E R LING.

THE Sublcriber has for SAL] :, ::lio»t 500 fcuihels 

of INDIAN CORN and WHEAT, for Calli 

only, and will deliver the (ame at his Landing, upon 

Road-River, or Seutb-River, jnft at it may fiiit the Pui - 

Cll3fer - NICHOLAS <JASSAWAY, 

___ < * *) ____________ Sou of JOHN.

To be bad at ike PRIKTJNC-OFFICI, """* 

THE

- W O R K S
or THE CELEBRATED

JOHN W I L K E S, Eso;
SonetJ -which were formerly publijb'd under tte Title of

N O R T Hr -*B L R I T O N,
IN T H ft E H VOLUMES. 

At the fame Place, guy be likevuij: bad, .'  : 
THE* .»••

W OR K S -
OF THE IMMORTAL

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
For which unwaid* of Two Thonfaml ^Subfcriliers 

joined to produce tliii Edition i Nine Hundred of whom 

arc Inhabitants of the Province of Maryland, and their 

Names printed at the End of the Second Volume.

Aitnaptlit, May 14, 1760.

HE Subfcriber's SLOOP will fail for Philadelphia,

within Four or Five Days nt fartheft, and return

immediately. Gentlemen who afTifts mr with back

Freight, will oblige Their humble Servant,

_________________ J°HN BENNETT.

To be fold, at Public V 'endue, agreeable to tbe Uji H1U~of % 

Mr. Jimct Heath, of Baltimore County, dectafed, 

T R A C T of LAND lying in the faid Cou >ty, 

near Cootfn't Tavern, on the Great-Road lead 

ing from Baltimore to Frederick -Town, containing 150 

Acre», being Part of a larger Traft, call'd SCUT'* LE 

VEL. The Soil i* good for Farming, and lies conve 

nient to Market. The Sale will be at the aforcfald 

Cookfont Tavern, on Saturday the loth of June next 

where Attendance will be given by
(w ? ) ________ JOHN LEE WEBSTER.

To be fold, at Public SALE, on Tkurjday tbe lib Det J 

June next, at tbt Dwelling- Hnujt of Mr. Richaid 

Williams, deceafed, in Anne»Arundel County, 

rnpHREE NEGROES, one Man, and Two Women, 

J. Come Houlchold Furniture, and Plantation Uteti- 

fils, for. Current Money. The Sale to he^in at Twelve 

o'clock.     All Perfons who have any Demands a- 

fpiaft the. laid -D^ceafeiTj Eft»t«, «re -defirad to bring 

them in, that they may be adjufted ; and thofe that 

are iodebted, are defircd to difiharge the Tame without 

further Notice, that the Kflate may be fettled, by

(wi) RICHARD WILLIAMS, Executor.

Crri/ County, May 17, 1769.

ANDREW MARR, in Compliance to Law, dcfirc§ 
all Perfoni having Claims of Debt, or Demand* 

of any Kind whatever againft him, to come and receive 

Payment, or Satisfaction, at he intends foon to leave 

the Province of Maryland.

To be S 0 1 L D, or R E N T F. D, by tbe Sublcriber, living 

in Baltimore County, in Maryland, on lie 3016 Day of 

June next,

THE noted Works, known by the name of ONION'S 
IRON WORKS, limited in the County and Pro- 

vince aforefaid, on the Head of Gunpowder River, vii. , 
Two FORGES, a FURNACE, GRIST-MILL, and 
SAW-MILL, all of which is not above One Hundred 
Yards Diftant from each other, with a fufficient Num 
ber of Out-Houfes, fuch as Dwe'.ling-HouiM, Carpen 
ters, and Blackfmiths Shops, Stables, ttc. and at the 
Head of Navigable Water, where Flats and Scows m:iy 
carry off Iron to tUe Town of Jaffa, where large Craft 
may receive it, which is not above one Mile from laid 
Works | together with about Eight or Nine Thoufamk 
Acres of Land adjoining faid Works, chief of which i* 
very good Farming Land, and, by little Expcnce, may 
be made a great Qiuntity ot good Meadow. Them 
are alfo a great Plenty of Iron Ore, and Wood, on (aid 
Land, within a (mail Diftance of laid Iron- Works. , 

(wj) '/ACHF.US ONION.
•»• the Piemifcs may. be feen, and the Term* 

known, any Time brfore the Day of Sale, by apply 
ing to . X. O.

THE NOTED HORSE

R A N G E R,
K't-o it no-iu ferfielh /««»•'• /"A «»' btattty,

W ILL cover MARES this Seafon, at I.ondtn-Tnvn, 

on Stutl'-Rivtr. at TWO GUINEAS the MARK, 

or TWENTY SHILLINGS the Tingle Leap.
Hii PEDIGREE ii 01 foUvwsi 

He was got by Reg-lui j his Dam by Merry. Andrew \ 

Grand-Dim, by Stea.li', Great-Grand-Dam was ihr 
D»m of Umdair. Ktgiilus was got by the Godolfbin Ara 

bian i Dam, by the BaU V.illoivay. Miry-Andrew 

was got >>y Old Ax \ D»m, by Hautboy. Steady was g.n 
by Flying Cbilders, and hi« D.im, by Graittbam.

N.B. Good Paftumse tor the MARES, at a moderate 

Rate.  For Further Particulars, apply to WILLIAM 

NIVEN, who will attend.
 t » The Money rauft be paid before tbe Mare* ire 

taktiiaway.

\

:' il

<*'!



HIS i$ to informthe Public, thaf I have rented 
the Houfe and Ferry of Mr. William Broiva, at 

Londan-ToiuH, and am provided with good Beds, Li- 
qyors, Palturage, beft Hay and Oati.    -Thole Gen- 
tlemen who choofe to favour me with their Cultom, 
fluU be Itindly entertained, by

Their humble Servant, 
(3<y) __________ FR1NDOWEL.L. ALLEIN.

———————————————— : May I, 1769.

T H E Truftees for the Poor of Prince-George's 
County, hereby give Notice, that they will 

attend at the Houfe of Benjamin Brookel, in Upftr- 
Marlborough, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of 'June next, 
in order to agree with any Perfon, for* Piece of Land, 
on which to build an Alms and Work-Houfe. 

WILLIAM Bowit, 
RICHARD DUCKETT, 

(4W) JOHN FENDALL BEALL, 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDER, 
STBPHEN WEST.

We have undoubted Advice that Lord Boielourt has 
engaged a Veflel to fail immediately for England, in 
Conlequence of the Meafures taken by the Aflembly 
of Virginia. _________________ ____ _____  -                    April J, 1769.

RAN away from the EH-Kigdc Furnace, a Convift 
Servant Man, named WILLIAM SNOW, a- 

bout Forty Years of Age, near Five Feet Four Inches 
high, has long brown Hair, a down look, a long 
Hawk-Bill'Nofe, is whining or plaintive, and flow 
in his Speech : Had on and took with him, an old 
FcU Hat, old Cotton jacket, one new under ditto, 
without Sleeves ; Four Ofnabrig Shirts, a Pair of 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, 
and old coarfe Shoes.-     -Whoever apprehends faid 
Runaway, and brings him home, (hall have, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Furnace, Twenty-five Shil 
lings ; if Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings ; if Forty 
Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of the Province of 
Maryland Five Pounds Reward, paid by

J ( WJ ) __________ CALEB DORSEY

"I 
 

/*/ \ib Day oj June next, purfuant to the Will of Cor 
nelius Dailv, late o/Talbot County, diceajed, 

ART of aTraftof Land, lyina-in the County 
aforefaid, ami on Tuckatoe Creek, called, HAMP 

TON, fuppofed to contain 50 Acres } »nd Part of one 
other Tract of Land, called^ RICH.RANCE, contam- 
inc <o Acres, adjoining the aforefaid Traft. 

* (, W ) GILES HICKS. Executor.

WHEREAS the Partnermip lately fubfifting be 
tween the Subscribers, is now diflblved, all 

Perfons indebted to them, either by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, are defired to make immediate Pay- 
n> -nt, otherwifc they may expeft to be dealt with as 
the Law direfts. P1NK.NEY & M'HARD. 

N. B. They have Goods to the Amount of about 
Three Hundred and Forty Pounds Sterling, remain 
ing on Hand, tolerably well aborted, which they 
will difrofc of, on very rcafonablc Terms, for ready 

'Cam, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit, on giving 
Security, if required.___________P- & M'H.

W ILL cover this Seafon, at Mr. Ely Dor/y's, on 
Elk-RiJge, a very fine DRAY HORSE, im- 

, ported from England laft Summer, by Mr. Gougb. 
He is full Seventeen Hands high', and well made in 
Proportion. As he was imported for no other Mo 
tive, than to improve the Breed of draught Horfcs in 
this Province, he will cover at Forty Shillings the 
Seafon.  Good Pafturage for Mares, at a mode 
rate Price. Uw)

1769.f'irginia, April 1 8,
TO BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE Trad of Land, in Ltudoun 
County, about Five Miles from Ltrjlurg, on 

the main Road that leads from Pcmfylvauia to Caro 
lina, containing 429 Acres, well watered and tim 
bered, whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, with Two 
Rooms on a Floor, and a Stone Chimney, with a 
1 ire-Place in each Room ; a Cellar, the fame Big- 
nefs of the Houfe, walled with Stone ; -a good 
Kitchen, with a StoneChimney ; Meat-Houfe ; Diary ; 
Corn-Houfe ; Negro-Quarter ; and an extraordinary 
good BSrn, 54 by 14 Feet, with a Threfhing Floor, 
24 Feet Square. There is upwards of 100 Acres of 
Land clear'd, all frelh and good ; Eight Acres of 
Meadow made, all under a good new Fence, and 
much more Land very fuitable for making good 
Meadow..      Alfo a Lot in Ltejbvrg, with a Briclc- 
Houfe, Two Story high, and all Conveniences for 
keeping a Tavern, or Store, in the moft public Part 
of the faid Town ; and about Eight Acres of good 
Meadow adjoining the faid Town ; all which can be 
overflowed with a good Stream running through it, 
already ditched, and under a good Fence. The 
Term? of Sale may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the faid Lot, in the Town of 
Lttjburg. Time will be given for Payment.

CRAVIN PEYTON.

Cargt-To^l-n, Frederick County, April 10, 1769.

ON Tuelday, the ioth of May next, will be run 
for, near this Towir, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE 

of TWENTY FIVE POUNDS CURRENCY, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beft Two of 
Three Heats, (Two Miles each Heat) Jf rifing Four ~ 
Years old, every Horft, &c. to cairy Eight Stone 
Four Pounds, Bridle and Saddle included ; Five Years 
Nine Stone. Six Years old, Nine Stone, Eight Pounds, 
and, Aged, Ten Stone.    One the Day following, 
will be run for, the Remainder of the Subscription Monty, 
and each Day'i Entrance, free, for any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, (the winning Horfe the preceding Day only 
exceptcd.) Every Horle, of 14. Hands high, to carry 
Eight Stone, Four Pounds, Saddle and Bridle includcil j 
and to rife, or fall, according to the Rules of Raccing. 
The Horles to be entered the preceding Day of c^th 
Race, with MelTrs. Jcftpb Bill, 'John Orme, or Corncliut 
Davife Three Horles to ftart for each Day's Purle, or 
no Race.   rThole who enter for the firlt Day's 
Race, are to leave fatisfaftory Vouchers for his, or her 
Age, and to pay 15/. Entrance. Thofe, for the Se 
cond, to pay 15;. Entrance.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Difputes 
that may arife ; and, if the Weather proves very bad, 
they are" at Liberty to put off the Race 'til next Day.

Alexandria, April 15, 1769.

ISAAC PIERCE, Junior, 
(LOCK and PUMPMAKER from BOSTON, has 

lately fettled in Alexandria, and propofes carrying 
on his Trade   Any Gentleman that will favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on being fupplied 
with Punctuality, and on the moft reafonable Terms. 
He has a good Aflbrtment of Blocks now on Hand.

Pig-Point, March ai, 1769.

THE Subfcriber intending for ENGLAND, in the 
Fall, defirts all Perfons indebted to him above 

Twelve Months, by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to difcharge their refpeclive Balances, immediately i 
and thofe that have Claims againft him, are deli red to 
bring them in, that they may be fettled.  He like- 
wife hopes, thofe who have favoured FORSTER, and 
LEEKE, with their Cuftom, at Pig-Point, will be pre- 

  pared M>- (c«»t«-»kc:r A«co«»nto> fey tU* Uit *>f JW»'- UCXW ., 
at farthcll, as that is" the utmoft Indulgence that can 
be given._____________RALPH FORSTER. 

Pifeatawajf, April 15, 1769.
To be SOLD, in large, or fmall Quantities, as may brfl 

fuit ibe Purcbafert,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick County, 
between the Small and Large Tonolmuay Creeks, 

containing about 3500 Acres, called CALEDONIA. 
Likewife one other Traft, adjoining, called HAW- 
KINS's RICH LAND, containing about 450 Acres. 
The Soil is rich, and the l^and as level as common, in 
that Part of the Country, is well watered, and has fe 
veral fmall Plantations on it.   The Purchafcr or 
Purchafers, may have 3 or 4. Years Credit, on paying 
One Third of the Purchafe-Money down, and giving 
Bond with Security, for the Remainder.- For further 
Particulars apply to Mr, Cbarlet Beatty, in Frederick. 
Town, or (tf) GEO. FRA'. HAWKINS.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD.
ANNAPOLIS, April to, 1769. 

'HEREAS it has been reprefented to his Excel 
lency the Governor, that, on Monday Even 

ing, the 17tli of this Inftant, April, the Houfe of Alex. 
ander M'MccbaM, of Baliunore-Tcnvt, Merchant, was 
robbed of Four Bundles of Money, containing One 
Hundred Pounds Currency each i One Bundle of 
Money, containing One Hundred and Seventy-feven 
Pounds Nine Shillings Currency, and Two or Three 
Bundles of Papers, to the great Damage of him, the 
(aid Alexander M'Mecban, which faid Money, amount 
ing to Five Hundred and Seventy-feven Pounds Nine 
Shillings Currency, and Papers, were fiolcn from out of 
a Cheft, that ftood in a Chamber of him, the faid Alcx. 
andtr M'Mccban, (in which he ufually put his Money) 
between the Hours of Eight and Ten, in the Nieht, 
he being then from home, by fome Perfon or Perlons, 
unknown.  His Excellency, for the better dilcovcr- 
ing and bringing to Juftice, the Perfons who commit 
ted the faid Robbery, doth promife his Lordfliip's Par 
don to any one of them, (the Principal only excepted) 
who (hall tlifcovcr his, or her Accomplice, or Accotn-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC fEtfDUE,    , 
ntfday Ibe ii/f c/June next, at the Houfe tt A.., 
Charlton, in Frederick-Town, Frederick C«««7 . 

following LANDS, all lying in Frederick Count, yj '**

DEAR-BOUGHT, lyinpon a Diaft of ,,,,1,'fJL 
near the Head of a Spring, at 1t:mat .ijv"*1 

old Place, containing 5co Acrts. ' jMt
PARTNERSHIP, I) in- on the Weft Side of « 

taft, helcw llit Upper Fcnl, containiue i»< Acr,!*
fiRENTFORD, lying on the Weir Side oi the R-L, 

leading from Ccnocochcague to FrcJtrick-lcTxn, conti 
ing 35 Acres. ' "'

P1NEY-HILL, lying about Eight Miles abov, A. 
Mouth of Conecocttofcue, on the fcalt Side of ink R 
near  Patois-mack River, containing go Acres **'

The Terms and Conditions will he nnile 'wniithe Day of Sale.    Any Perfon wanting 10 nurchijr 
may l>e informed of the Title, by applying to Je~. 
Dick, in Annapolii, or Jtbn Cary, in Fredtn;t. T

JOHN BO
(Having already received, ar.A expeQmv, in the frff t/u. 

don fr/tli, an additional SUPPLY) f 
on tie fcivrfl Terms, at bit Medicinal 
Baltimore-Town,

FRESH Drugs and Medicines, of every Kind. 
Lintieed Oil, and Paints 01 all Sons. 

AH the beft Quack, commonly called Patent Metlicina 
Htll't, WarJt, Sckcmlxrg'*, Griencugh't, Set's Nottrumi 
Imperial Tinclure for the Tooth-Acb infallible_ 
And thofe celebrated Fever ami Ague Pills, which, for 

the furprifing Number of Cures they have perfoiroei 
are called Specific.

Medicine-Chefts of any Price, for Maftrr« of 
Iron-Works, Negro-Quarters, and private I 
lemote fiom Doftor?, and any Gentleman choofinr 
to inoculate their Negroes, may have added to the 
Chelt, Preparatory Medicines for that Purpole, put 
up in Dofes, proper for any Age, with full and eafy 
Directions to peilbrm the Operation, and managetU 
Patient thro' every Stage of the Difoider.

JUST I M P O R T E D7 
In the POLLY, Capt. JOHN KILTY, anJtolejM, 

by Wbolefale, or Retail, en the moft reajinailt Ttrmi,

A N Aflbrtment ofEUROPCAN, and EAST-!HDU 
GOODS, fuitable to both Seafoni.  Hebi 

likewife a Quantity of JESUIT'S Bark, in Two and 
Three Pound Bottles, and a Parcel of Thread and 
Cotton Stockings, which he will fell at a low Ad- 
\ance.. (6w) THOMAS HALL. 

'."A confiderable Difference will be made in the 
Prices of Goods, to thofe who pay ready CaJh.

April i\, i;(«.
L L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Ctvlei 
Digger, late of Pruue-Gurge'i County Merchant, 

ilcceafed, either on his private Account, or on Ac 
count of his Partnermip with Mr. Thimai Ptilfet, are 
hereby defired to difcharge the fame ( and likcwife ill 
Pcrfons, that have any Claims againft the aforelaid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may be 
adjulled. GEORGE DIGGES, 1 

(6w) FRANK LEEKE, J
. ,   « «^ Adm.mftntoo.

w Friderifk County, Jfri! 4, 1769.
^HE Vcftry of /Ill-Saint) Parilii, ha\>i;j. Autho 

rity to agree with Curates, to of.iciate in 
Three different DiilricU in !?ir  '  «..'. 1'a.Hlh, (me of 
which is at prtfent Cui.pjxiij hereby tjive N.nict,   
That any Clergyman rf the Ciiurch cl l'i'-"'^t t>M 
can come well Kcon:menucJ, upon /.ppltr'rv .1. fi.»ll 
be entitled to a Salary of On»- IIi-i' 'r*1.   '.<'  P'ty* 
Pounds Commcn Money, cxclntlvc  ' !'  ''   i in--   
To prevent Dil.ij.j'ointrarr:.,, :hju* \v .'. ..j^!y> ie 
dofired to corrcfpond by Letter, tn c;ia-.i M:.' 
Hi'wlfi, or George MuiJ'ck, in /";  * >n ' -I'trW** 
are to notify the Receipt thereof to the Vc.ir.'.

(tf) JOSI-P'i WOOD, '

plices, in the faid Faft, fo that he, (lie, or they, may 
be apprehended, and convicted therof. 

Signed by Order,
U. SCOTT, C1. Co.

AH' D, ai a further Encouragement, the Subfcriber dflt 
 " promife a, Reward of One Hundred Pounds, It any 
one <wlio jball make a Difcovery of any Pirfon, or Ptrfoni, 
concerned in the above mentioned Robbery, jo that be, flit, 
or they, may be brought to Juflue, atid.fiitviStd tberiof.
____________ALEXANDER M'MECHAN^

March 31, 1769.
Tt bt S 0 L D, »n Monday the s/4 Day tf June, on tit 

Premifel,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called KNAVE's DIS- 
APPOINTMENT, adjoining to Cetrge-Tewn, on 

Pattnumack River, containing about no Acres, On 
which it a good Dwelling-Houfe, at prefent in the Oc 
cupation of Mr. Corneliut Dajvit i Alfo a Water-fide 
Lot in the faid Town, adjoining the Subfcriber'i. For 
Title and Terms, apply to STEPHEN WEST. 

V I have feveral valuable Trafts of Land in Maty, 
land and Virginia, to fell, rent or leafe. (w6)

LONDON, Cfltbtr ij,
is to give Notice to all whom it may C.M;C«D, 

J. That I, FRANCIS BRERCWOOD, of St. Aforfu'i 
in the Fields, in the County ot MiDOLFSf x, bl<iuu«, 
did, by my Letter of Attorney, bearing Date, on, or 
about "July the 6">. ijCf, conftitute and appoint, J"H» 
HUNT, of Philadelphia, Merchant, to be my lawful 
Attorney, with full Powers to foe for, recover, and f«- 
crive Pofleflion of, my real Ellatr, called, Itt L«J)i 
Manor, in Ballimtn County, in Mary lam', dcfi-eiiilcil 
to me, as Heir at Law to the fame, and all Anr-irs uf 
Rents and Profits thereof | as likewife, to fue for, re 
cover, and receive all Sums of Money, due, and owing 
to the personal Eftate of my late Father, TMOM»» 
BRIREWOOD, lenior, Efquire, and my lite Son WIL 
LIAM BREREWOOD, deceafed  NOW, It is hereby 
certified, that I have, this Day, revoked the fai'l Let 
ter of Attorney, and every Article, Claufe and Thing 
therein contained, and that the fame is now utterly 
made void and null, which being certified hefort the 
Lord Mayor of LONDON, is recorded in the proper 
Office, for the Regifter of Deeds, in Maryland \ anu ."» 
{iow accordingly publi(hed, that no one, who i> m 
any Way indebted to me, may be ignorant thrreol, 
and, that they maj- have no further Concern orTrsnf- 
action with the fod JOHN HUNT, on my Account, ai 
I (hall not allow of the fame. " "" 

Witneft my Hand, FRA. BREREWOOD.
*XXXXXXXXXXXXX>OC<XXXX>00<^^
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